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□  Sports
Lake Mary pounds Seminole

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary pounded Seminole 
14-1 In a Seminole Athletic Conference softball 
game Tuesday afternoon as Dena Morasch. 
Maria Montalvo. Renee Sanvllle and Pam Davis 
each had two hits.
See Page IB

□  People
Garland tells tall cooking tales

DELTONA — James Garland tempts the 
Imagination with a story of his home-grown 
specialty of Italian beef. When asked for the 
recipe he refused. Garland and his friends 
gathered around the outdoor cooker and 
chuckled over the Italian beef story. It appears 
to be a tall tale.
See Page 4B

□  Nation
Bush opens talks

WASHINGTON -  President Rush Is opening 
talks with the leaders of Canada. France and 
Britain on prospects for a more peaceful and 
secure Middle East, as he embarks on his first 
postwar diplomatic Journey.
See Page 6A

□  World
Baker on final leg of trip

DAMASCUS. Syria — On the final leg or his 
Middle East trip. Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III Is looking for the opening that would 
get Syria and the Palestinians talking to Israel. 
See Page 7A

Eslinger to address chambers
SANFORD — Seminole County Sheriff Don 

Ensllnger will be the featured speaker at a 
combined luncheon of the Sanford and Scml- 
dole Cbuai v 'CruunuT-rfa •
beginning at uouu at toe Sanford Civic Center.

During his talk. Sheriff Ensllgcr will announce 
Seminole County's "new approach' to crime 
prevention, nnd give an overview of the drug 
Industry In the county and Its effects on the 
business community.

According to officials of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, the program promises 
lo be an excellent opportunity for ull area 
business leaders to learn more about drugs, 
labeled as a "destroying Industry."

Reservations must be made by March 13. by 
phoning cither the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce. 83-1-4404 or the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 322-2212. A buffet 
luncheon Is Included In the price of $10 per 
person.

Portion of 1-4 closed tonight
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Crews will begin 

piling tests tonight for the construction of a $3.1 
million four-lane bridge over Interstate 4 at 
Center Street, disrupting traffic between State 
Roads 434 and 436 tonight. Work Is expected to 
be complete In February.

The inside left lane of wcsttxnind 1-4 traffic 
and the Inside k-fl lane of cuslbound traffic will 
be closed from H p.m. tonight until 6 a.m. 
Thursday morning.

St. Patty Day mixer set
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Greater Semi

nole County Chamber of Commerce and Coco
nut's Cafe. 745 Orlcnta Avc.. Altamonte 
Springs, will host a St. Patrick's Day Mixer at 
the cafe on March 14 from 5:30 to 7:30 pm. The 
cost is $5 for members and $7 for non-members 
which includes u buffet and two complimentary 
beverages.

Reservations may be made by calling H34- 
4404. Those attending are urged to wear green 
In keeping with the occasion.

From staff reports
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M u s e u m  p la n  in  d a n g e r
B f J. HARK BARFIBLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
will ask the state to delay the 
demolition o f the 55-ycar-old Unit 5 
building at the Sanford Stale Farm
er's Market until n proposal Is 
considered to establish the facility 
as a county agricultural museum.

County historical officials said the 
Florida Department of Agriculture 
had planned to award a bid March 
30 to demolish the building and 
pave the site for additional parking 
at the market at 1300 French Ave.

In other county historical matters, 
county library services director 
Jean Rhein asked commissioners to 
determine who Is managing the 
county museum.

On the demolition matter, Cecil 
Tucker, president o f the Seminole 
County Historical Society, said he 
had met with stale agriculture 
officials and gained their tentative 
a p p r o v a l  t o  g i v e  t h e  
10.500-squarc-foot facility to the 
county without cost.

Tucker suggested the warehouse 
facility could used for displays, 
depleting celery and citrus packing 
operations and other agricultural 
practices used In Seminole County

Hw«M P M *  Sy J. M «S  t o S M

Alex Dlcklson (center), chairman of the Seminole County Historical 
Commission, County Library Services Director Jean Rhein (right) and Cecil 
Tucker (left), president of the Seminole County Historical Society, at 
Tuesday's meeting.

many years ago.
The building was believed to have 

been built In 1935 or 1936. only a 
year or two after the market wns 
first opened. The Sanford State 
Farmer's Market Is the first state

farmers market In the United 
States. Unit 5 was used for a 
transfer terminal for 17 years by 
Midwest Coast Transport Co. until 
last year when the company left.

Tucker said the county might

pursue a suggestion by Steve Pro
vost. a member of the Seminole 
County Historical Commission. 
Tucker said the county could accept 
ownership of the building, then seek 
stale grants for the museum. If the 
grants could not be obtained within 
five years, the building could be 
returned to the state.

Commissioners agreed to pursue 
the plan, but with assurances there 
would be no cost lo the county 
except to secure the building from 
vandalism when It Is not In use.

Regarding the county museum. 
Rhein has said during recent In
te rv iew s  w ith  candidates for 
museum curator that she had 
become aware there was no clear 
line of responsibility the curator 
would follow.

Although county museum altera
tions arc financed through the 
Library Services Department, the 
county commission-appointed Sem
inole County Historical Commission 
often acts Independently of the 
libraries. Rhein said. She cited the 
example of the agriculture museum 
negotiations Tucker made with 
stale officials separate from the 
county.

"The curator can't have two 
□Bee Museum, Page BA

Ex-governor Collins left mark 
on Seminole County residents
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The political vision 
and leadership o f former Gov. 
LcRoy Collins, who died Tuesday In 
Tallahassee, profoundly Influenced 
lives In Seminole County and across 
the state, two former legislators 
from the Sanford-Lukc Mary area 
said today.
" ‘UoUUf* HnftmyiuM-r.'U tocutty .nrd- 
naitoually fur bis commitment tu 
civil rights.

Douglas Stenstrom. of Lake Mary, 
was elected to the Florida Senate In 
1954, one year before Collins moved 
Into the governor's mansion. Both 
men served Ir. Tallahassee until 
1961.

"I think LeRoy Collins touched 
more lives through his public serv
ice than any public official In 
Florida history." Stenstrom said 
this morning. "Governor Collins' 
passing ends an era."

"He was an old-fashioned-type 
public ofTlclal who voted and did 
what he felt was right without 
regard to polls and modern political 
techniques. Yet he was. I suppose, 
the most furslghtcd public official of 
his generation." he said.

"He left an Indelible Imprint on 
state government." said Sanford 
attorney Mack Cleveland, who 
served In the state House of Repre
sentatives from 1952 to 1967.

LeRoy Collin#  m w .

Collins was a state senator during 
the first two years of Cleveland's 
tenure In the Legislature.

"There are not too many live 
statesmen left anymore, and I feel 
he falls into that category." Cleve
land said. "Anybody wbo can win 
and lose the battles he has and still 
be a gentleman Is a true states
man."

Collins, in part, earned Ills

statesman status by wcuthcrlng 
stormy battles over segregation. 
Cleveland said. The former gover
nor not only took an unpopular 
stand on civil rights, but worked to 
maintain peace among both sides of 
the Issue, he said.

"I admire the way he would stand 
up for his principles. And on most of 
them, he was right." he said.

“ He gave the kind of leadership
th r Slate n eed ed  at Otat t im e ,”  the
Kcv.“ James RaguiToT SahflrrtniSutT'  
today. "He will ulways stand out 
with me as being one of the greatest 
leaders of Florida."

llagln. of Providence Missionary 
Church In Lake Monroe, said the 
former governor's firm and ag
gressive stance on racial Justice 
made him a leader In the South 
during the turbulent ‘60s.

Stenstrom said he collaborated 
with Collins on the creation of 
F lo r id a 's  com m u n ity  c o lle g e  
system. Collins had urged the 
Legislature to develop the system, 
which now clulms 28 schools. In
cluding Seminole Community Col
lege in Sanford.

Collins appointed Stenstrom to a 
commission charged with studying 
methods of acquisition of rights of 
way in Florida. Stenstrom also 
worked with Collins as the Senate's 
representative on a Joint committee 
on mental health. The work of that 
□  See Collins. Page SA

Recycling in county hits level
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Cloudy, chance of rain

Sanford increase outpaces 
others areas of Seminole
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer_______________________________________

SANFORD — KcsUlt-uis of Seminole County recycled 
about the same amount of garbage In February as they 
did In January, according to figures released by thr 
county recycling office.

But Sanford residents nearly doubled the amount of 
garbage they separated for recycling during the second 
month of the city's recycling program.

Residrnmts of unincorporated areas and those In tile 
six cities with recycling programs separated a total of 
710.7 tons o f glass, plastic, newspapers and aluminum 
from their garbage for recycling. In January, a total of 
739.6 tons were recycled.

County solid waste officials are uncertain why the 
recycling levels have remained constant for up to three 
months now. In December, residents recycled about 
450 tons.

"W e're still in the beginning months." said Sherry 
Newkirk, county recycling coordinator. "W e Just don't 
have any Idea yet what's out there and whether this Is 
all we can do or people are still catching on. We're still 
In the building stage of residential recycling."

One possibility, they say. Is the maximum amount of 
unincorporated recycling may have been reached under 
the current voluntary garbage collection program. 
Officials estimate about 70 percent of the unin
corporated residents have garbage service because of 
the Increase tu rates following last year's start up of the 
franchising and recycling system.

The county ts planning to begin a mandatory 
collection program later this year If the rates can lx- 
lowered.

County said 
to be in firm 
fiscal shape
By J .  MARK BARPIBLD
Herald staff writer_______________

S A N F O R D  — S e m in o le  
County Is In sound fiscal shape, 
the county's auditors reported 
Tuesday.

County assets grew by about 
10 percent between Oct. 1. 1989
i»nU S c u t.  3 0 . IW IO . a u d l l o n

. XT ported._ County assets jit the
end of the 1990 fiseni year were 
$437.9 million, compared lo 
$395.6 million at the end of the 
previous fiscal year.

The county's auditors. De- 
loittc & Touche, an Orlando 
firm, presented their report to 
county commissioners Tuesday.

Tax  revenu es Increased 
almost by 10 percent during the 
year, although there was a 
slight reduction In the coutt- 
tywlde tax rate because of a 
smaller amount o f Interest 
payments on bonds due. Tuxes 
account fot more than 50 per
cent of the county's general 
revenues and Include the tourist 
development tax which Ix-gan 
In 1989.

Spending for public safety — 
the sheriff's office and fire and 
medical emergency services — 
Increased by-11 percent. Public 
safety accounts for about 31 
percent o f the county’s npend- 

I Ing. An Increase In community 
deve lopm en t spend ing In 
creased  county econ om ic  
spending by 35 percent.

In the county's water and 
sewer fund, which Is operated 
separately from the general 
revenue fund, net Income from 
water and sewer fees Increased 
152 percent from $1.4 tnllllon 
lo $3.4 million after expenses 
were deducted. The leading 
cause was a rate Increase. 
Overall retained earnings In 
creased nearly 46 percent for 
the dc|>urtment. from $9.4 mil
lion to $13.6 million.

The county solid waste fund, 
a lvi operated separately. In
creased retained earnings by 23 
percent, from $11.1 million to 
$13.6 million.

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
m a in ly  a fternoon  
showers o'r thun
derstorms. High near 
80 with a southerly 
wind at 15 to 20 
mph

F o r m ors  w e ath er, see Page 2A

Educators answer questions on hot line
From staff and w ire reports

O R LA N D O  -  M any o f  the 
hundreds ol calls on a nationwide 
telcphone hot line to school prin
cipals meeting In Orlando can be 
traced to society's problems, one of 
the educators says.

“ Cur schools are a product of 
what goes oil at the family level 
everywhere." said Michael Clprtauo. 
principal at Ocean City High School 
in New Jersey.

Ctprlanc was one of the scores of 
volunteers who took calls on the hot 
line at a conlcrence of the National 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals Monday and Tuesday.

^Our schools are a product of what goes on at 
the family level everywhere, g

-Michael Cipriano

High school and middle school 
prtncqials from Seminole County 
attended the NASSI’ meeting, but 
according to Don Smith, principal at 
Lake Mary High School, none 
|>arllclpau-(i In the hut line project 

"As far us I know, none ot the 
Seminole County representatives 
had anything to do with It." hr said 

Most ol tfie principals answered 
simple questions such as what

classes a child should lake to 
prepare for college and whether too 
many after-school activities get In 
the way of studying

But then there were the toughles.
A parent In Maryland asked how 

his homosexual win could get along 
with ninth-graders ut a new school 

A man Just released Irom a 
Pennsylvania prison blamed hlmscll 
lor his son's lark of motivation In

school- A mother with a newborn 
baby wanted lo know how to get her 
high school diploma.

Parents and students are offered 
anonymity to discuss school dis
cipline. peer pressure, drug abuse 
and other subjects.

A father asked John Spradllng. 
principal at Park Junior High In 
Artesia. N.M . lor advice on dealing 
with his homosexual son 

The teen-ager ts moving to a new 
school, the lather said, ami lie 
worries that the youngster would »x- 
ridiculed.

"It was a real tough question." 
said Spradllng. who lias worked tu 

See Answers. Psge 5A
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Skull discovered next to grave
JACKSQNVILLE — The dtacavery of a skull lying next to a 

freshly dug grave prompted the closing o f a 108-year-old 
church cemetery, at least until authorities can determine the 
source.of the loose bone.

Jeff Waltz was walking his five dogs through the cemetery 
Sunday at Mount Zion AME Church when his Labrador 
retriever grabbed the skull In Its mouth.

The church followed a state omclal’a suggestion Monday that 
the cemetery-be closed at least until the Investigation la over.

The skull may have been dug up when a new casket waa 
buried Feb. 23. said Albert Winter, manager o f the state 
comptroller's office In Jacksonville...

“ It's not fair to the people who are buried here or the families 
of people buried here" to keep the uncharted cemetery opened. 
hesaJd. ii^ »v  •. ■

The cemetery contains hundreds o f marked, and unmarked 
graves. Many graves are marked only by oval depressions 
indlcatlngiburicd caskets.

Cam  rml In rackStssring trial
MIAMI — Both sides rested their i------------------------- — -------- - In the federal

racketeering and extortion trial of longtime Hialeah mayor 
Raul Martinez.

However, the 12-member Jury waa unlikely to get the case 
before Friday, at the earliest.

Martinez's chief counsel. James Jay Hogan, told U.S. District 
Judge James W , Kehoe Tuesday he waa resting hta case, and 
Steven ChaylUn. assistant U.S. attorney, said the government 
would call no witnesses.

C hay kin said the prosecution closing arguments would take 
three to five hours, with up to two hours of rebuttal after the 
defense makes Its arguments. Hogan said he would need about 
the same amount of time as the prosecution.

Kehoe recessed the trial, which began Jan. 22. until 
Thursday,

Martinez, 42. was mayor o f Florida’s flflh-Iargeat city from 
1981 until he was suspended last year following his 
Indictment. He Is charged with selling Influence and votes.

Army man killed in Mldaast Is buried
BRANDON — Master Sgt. Randy Hatcher, an 11-year Army 

veteran killed In a munitions explosion In Saudi Arabia March 
2. was buried with military honors at Bushnell National 
Cemetery In Central Florida.

Acting Army spokesman Master Sgt. Mark Taylor said death 
of the 32-year-old platoon leader is under Investigation and 
most details. Including where he was killed, are classified.

Car Jones said Tuesday all she knows Is that her son was 
killed March 2 when an ammunition storage trailer exploded. 
That was three days after President Bush declared victory In 
the Middle East.

"It's hard to understand." she said. "It bothers me because it 
was all over with.”

Survivor at sea arrested on drug charges
VERO BEACH — A man who survived two days at sea and 

watched his brother die after their boat capsized was arrested 
In his hospital bed on drug trafficking charges.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Const Guard said Tuesday It had 
suspended the search for three men missing from the 21-foot 
boat. The men originally reported engine trouble on Saturday, 
and thoboat capsized Monday In heavy seas.

KemlrlcV Pettlwm Uoclutn. U .  h u  been wanted tinea August
1989 for allegedly serving as a broker far two drug dealers who 
had approached an undercover police detective posing as a 
cocaine Supplier. Fpn l-fludrrda)**.pellet cpa!:cair.art-Ou CcOiui ' 

' said." *

Schools confronted on rape prevention
TALLAHASSEE — A handful o f women lawmakers con

fronted state university presidents on rape prevention and 
victim assistance.

Twenty-eight percent of the nation sfemalc college studenla 
have reported rapes, but administrators have not made the 
issue a priority, said Sen. Helen Gordon Davis. D-Tampa, said 
Tuesday. She was one of six legislators who met with the 
presidents.

"The assumption (hat we have not always dealt with It 
properly is ... correct,”  said John Lombardi, president of the 
University of Florida.

It's not enough to have services that are technically correct. 
Lombardi said. They must also be receptive to students.

Charles Reed, chancellor of the university system, defended 
Florida's schools.

"Protection of our students is paramount,”  he said, adding, 
however, that accountability for student safety waa a two-way 
street. The Legislature has not funded requested increases In 
campus police departments since 1985, he said.

Morris Marx, president of the University of West Florida, also 
said all of Florida's state universities had counseling programs 
to help victims.

From A ssoc ia ted  P re ss reports
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out in House
By CURT Al
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Lawmakers in a House 
committee showed disappointment over a 
bleak budget that will Include virtually no 
special projects by approving a tax on 
advertising to finance political campaigns.
* "It was a frustrating day for the mem

bers." said Rep. Bo Johnson. D-Milton.
The 0.1 percent tax on print and 

broadcast advertising, proposed by Rep. 
Keith Arnold. D-Fort Myers, would raise 
some *6.5 million a year to fund races for 
governor and Cabinet. Gov. Lawton Chiles

"ST was a frustrating day 
for the m embers.!

-R#p. B o  Johnson

favors a surcharge on existing government 
trust funds to raise the money.

The House Finance and Taxation Com
mittee. voting on the hccla of an announce
ment Tuesday by legislative leaders that 
lawmakers' special projects won't get 
funded this year, approved the rewritten bill 
(CS-HB 2251)23-5.

Johnson, chairman of the Influential

Rules and Calendar Committee, said the tax 
probably would not remain In the bill and 
was a sign that lawmakers are skittish or 
funding political campaigns while worthy 
state programs go begging.

"1 think there waa a message delivered by 
the members today." Johnson said. " I  think 
this Issue will fall out along the way."

House Speaker T.K. Wetherclt. D-Daytona 
Beach, hopes to bring the campaign finance 
bill to the floor on Thursday. The measure, 
a cornerstone o f Chiles' legislative package, 
would also Impose a flat limit o f $500 on 
contributions to all.political races.

Indian 
population 
up in state

TAMPA — Florida's Anv-rican 
Indian population registered a 
dramatic Increase over the last 
decade, even though many new 
residents are not showing up on 
tribal rolls.

The U.S. Census reported Flor
ida's 1990 Indian and native 
Alaskan population at 36.335. In 
1980. the figure was 19,257.

Peter Gallagher, a writer for 
the Seminole Tribune, a tribal 
n ew spaper published from 
Hollywood, Fla., said the surge 
In Indian population could be a 
combination of a strong effort by 
the Census Bureau to persuade 
Indians to be counted, plus 
ethnic pride and immigration of 
other tribes into Florida.

E dna Palsano, a Census 
Bureau statistician and liaison 
with American Indians, said 
Florida's growth Is in keeping 
with a national bend, but higher 
than average.

"Th e national Increase for the 
American Indians. Eskimos and 
Aleuts was 37.9 percent from 
1980." she said.

"W e made an extensive effort 
to work with the Seminole tribe 
and the Mlccosukee tribe to get a 
good count in all their reserva
tion and trust land areas," she 
said.

She said some of the Increase 
across the country could be a 
>1gn * t h a t ' p e o p le  w h o  h a d  n o t

_dgne_,"SO_.ln. tAr-.-.{*«,}. m c- ..UW, itf*
identifying themselves as In d i
a n a ... ' 'tm

Palsano said the Census - a 
Bureau will know more about! 
whether the growth was caua 
by births, immigration, or a l 
change In racial identification) 
after It reviews the census forms 
In more detail.

The Indian share of Florida*!
12.9 million population remain 
small, however.

Car crash kills teen heading to reunion
Husband heads 
home from war
Associated Press

AUBURNDALE -  A 17-year- 
old senior headed for what 
should have been a Joyous re
union with her husband os he 
returned from the Persian Gulf 
instead was killed in a head-on 
collision.

Drcama Mann died in the car 
crash last Friday as she drove to

a farewell dinner at her fa
ther-in-law's Polk City home 
where she stayed while her 
husband was at war. She was to 
be laid to rest today.

Mrs. Mann had planned to 
leave Friday night for Fort Bragg 
to meet her husband. Sgt. 
Timothy Alan Mann, as he 
arrived in Fayetteville. N.C.. 
with the 82nd Airborne Division. .

The couple's one-year anni
versary would have been March 
17. The high school sweethearts 
had been separated since August

when he was called to duty in 
the Middle East.

"I don't second-guess God. 
because I can't. But the timing 
was terrible," Walter Mann. 
T im othy 's  father, told The 
Ledger In Lakeland.

Mann spoke to his son by 
phone and (old him what had 
happened. " I don't know how 
well it's hit him." the elder Mann 
said. "It's going to be much 
more of a reality after he secs 
her. I'm sure."

Mrs. Mann was killed when

Clarence Wayne Beverly. a| 
34-year-old Lake Alfred m an1 
wanted for violating probation 
on a cocaine possession charge 
and driving on a license sus
pended 12 times, was driving 
south in a northbound lane, 
police said.'Beverly didn’t sur
vive the crash, cither.

A warrant was out for Beverly 
for violating probation on drug 
charges. Court records showed 
he failed urinalysis tests three 
times and was dropped from an 
outpatient drug program.

LOTTERY
MIAM I -  Here are the winning 

numbers selected Tuesday In the 
Florida Lollery Cash 3:9-8-0
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T H E  W E A T H E R

LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 

percent chance of showers or 
thunderstorm^High in the mid 
to upper 70s. Wind south 15 la 
20 mph.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f showers 
then decreasing cloudiness after 
midnight. Low in the mid to 
upper 50s. Wind southwest 15 
mph.

Thursday: Sunny. High in the 
upper 70s. Wind west 15 mph.

Extended forecast: Mostly 
cloudy Friday with a chance of 
ruin. Lows In the 50s and highs 
In the 70s. Parlly cloudy Satur
day with lows in the lower 60s

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

r\j'A ------- T VJ'A.------ 1
WEDNESDAY PtlyCldy 75*50 THURSDAY PtlyCldy 50*55 FRIDAY Sunny 53*54

SATURDAY Sunny 96*72 SUNDAY PtlyCldy 78*50

MOON PHAMS TIDES

LAST 
March 8O

© FIRST
March 23

City Hi u Pet
Apalachicola *7 41 00
Daytona Beach 71 3/ CO
FI Laud Beach to St 00
FortMyert 71 43 00
Gametville 7S 33 00
He me* lead 77 41 00
Jack ton* il le 74 3f 00
Key Weil 7t 34 00
Lakeland 70 40 00
Miami 7* 34 00
PontacoM 70 44 00
Saratola 70 If oo
Tallahauee at 33 00
Tampa 74 44 00
Vero Beach 70 3» 00
W Palm Beach 7S 4/ 00

THURSDAY:
NEW SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3:25
March 16 a.tn.. 3:40 P-m.: MaJ. 9:30 a.m., 

9:55 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:23 a.m.. 6:41 
p.m.: lows, midnight. 12:28 
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 

FULL highs. 6:28 a.m.. 6:46 p.ni.:
March 30 tows. 12:05 a.m.. 12:33 p.m.: 

Cocoa Beech: lUghs. 6:43 a.m.. 
7:01 p.m.: lows. 12:20 a.m., 
12:48 p.m.____________________

[•!STATISTICS

BSACH CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beech: Waves are 2 

feel and choppy. Current is to 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 63 degrees. New Smyrna 
Beech: Waves are 1-2 feel and 
semi choppy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 63 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Small craft advisory In effect.

Tonight: Wind southwest 20 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet near shore 
and up to 7 feet offshore. Bay 
and Inland waters rough In 
exposed areas. Scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

Thursday: Wind west 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 3 to 4 feet near shore 
and up to 6 feet offshore.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 74 de
grees and the overnight low was 
53 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending 9 a.m. Wednes
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 65 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
58. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
Tucedey'e high •••00 • •#*»a • 75 
Barometric preeaure.29.90 

C Relative Humldlty....70 pet
Wind............ South 12 mph

D Rainfall . .......... .. 0 in.
I Today’s sunset a ** • * 6:33 p.m. 
C Tomorrow's sunrise....6:37
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He Is  charged w ith burglary to an  o c v u ,^ . .. .

theft* iAccording to the Sem inole County Shertfli Office arrest
report, Chlsohn w as allegedly seen by  the occupant o f a  [
residence on H sndall Street in  Sanford leaving the kitchen area
o f the house on  M arch S. The w itness said be knew Chlsohn

and waa able to point h im  out to officers.
W hen the victim  checked h is  kitchen, he allegedly found two

cheeseburgers and a  Coca-Cola m issing from the refrigerator.
Chisolm was arrested at his home and transported to the 

John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he Is being held on

•5,000 bond.The burgers and soda were not recovered.

Credit card ttreft alleged
Donald Lsbron Chambers. 46. o f 1039 52nd Ave. In .St. 

Petersburg and William Patrick Leach. 46. who gave arresting 
officers no permanent address, were arrested on Monday. •

Chambers was charged with theft.* — - xharsed with theft, forgery o f a credit card,-----*"<’  dealing In stolen

arena uis
Elijah Edward Orooms, 18, o f 821 Holly Ave. in a u »«

arrested on Sunday.
He was charged with grand theft auto.
Sanford police stopped Qrooms when he was seen s 

running away from the car Into a  wooded area. When I 
a computer check on the vehicle that Orooms was di 
allegedly revealed that the car had been reported stolen, 

A  search o f Grooms' person revealed the keys to

allegedly In hla pocket.He was transported to the John E. Polk C o rre ctio n *  
where he was held on 81.000 bond.

Inmate arrested on warrant
Tony Laveme Hall, 28, o f 118 Mobile Ave. In Sai

arrested on an outstanding warrant on Monday.
Hall, currently serving a sentence on another chi 

I John E. Polk Correctional Facility, waa charged aril 
his probation on an earlier charge o f driving

Influence o f alcohol.
He Is being held without bond.

Warrant arrest at Jail
Gregory Harold Daniels. 25. o f 4742 Sou then 

Orlando was arrested on an outstanding warrant on 
Daniels, currently In the midst o f serving a  ser 

John E. Polk Correctional Facility on an unrelatet 
given the charge additionally with violating his pn

earlier grand theft charge.
He Is being held without bond.

Burgers, cola bring arrest
Kenneth Kent Chisolm. 30, o f 2410 Center S 

was arrested on Monday.

wa can do it at J
use t is  REFUND n l

20%oHtax
i---- •

ONLY REQUIREMENT: ORIGINAL SOCIAL 
SECURITY CARO ANO PICTURE 10. 

IMS SOUTH FRENCH AVI. 
323-4411

NOT 0000 WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS 
‘Based on a Rsfcnd AnfeipaNon lean

Sanford,

curing tne past few weeks you may have noticed more smoke from
our Sanford power plant. Let me assure you, as a Sanford area residei
no cause for alarm. With regulatory approval, we’re testing an excitii situation is only temporary.

Herê s whatfe happening at the plant. We have begun test burning a n 
called Orimulsion -  a fuel that is less expensive than oil and found in 
Venezuela. It could substantially reduce our dependence upon oil su 
subject to the often unstable conditions in the Middle East.That* been
goal for us since we began searching for alternative fuel supplies and early 1970s.

This is the first US. test of this fuel in a power plant. We’re testing it bee;
Orimulsion has many characteristics that could make it a very attracth
fuel. In addition to saving customers millions of dollars in fuel costs, wi of pollution control equipment Orimulsion c a n  h** present oil-fired units.
We have beenr 
to ensure that government 
during this test period, 
we also are evaluating

one of the stacks at 
it myself; there is 
tg new fuel and the

ity to pay for
ublic safetypUDlll# 9 Q

inoculations
■y  LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer___________

working very closely with state; 
Bovprnm..-* standards for air qu; 

These goals are being ac 
various kinds of equipme 
ssure you that if a dccisii 

at the Sanford plant, we would ta 
lower than they were before the

i PPL understand how a change in the a 
ed to seeing-or not seeing-can cause 
iding during this temporary testing. We;
a brighter future for all of us. If you won testing, call us at -*

w e e k d a y s  8 : 3 0

J M. W h ite s id e

EPL District Construction Services M;

iu >:

J I U m  _

MIDWAY -  Boys ft G irls 
tubs of Central Florida has 
pened Its second branch In 
ieminole County at Midway 

,nrv School. ---- Jt

I tic miut—#
:b. 19 at the school. 221 dtiway 
vc .. S an fo rd . A bou t 120 
lembers have Joined to date, 
ccordlng to a release from the 
lub. Membership Is open to 
routh between the ages of 6  and 

12 at 81 a year.
The club uses the school 

auditorium, cafeteria, ball fields 
and playgrounds between 3 and 
6  p.m. Monday through Friday.

The club will offer games, 
tutoring, role model programs, 
sessions on personal hygiene, 
arts and crafts and current

. — ' ™* *•
"  The Midway Extension o f Boys
ft Girls Club w ill be run by
M idway E lem entary School
teachers and employees. The
club operates on a grant from
the Seminole County Citizens'
Commission for Children and
support from Individuals.

B oy s  ft G ir ls  C lu b  a lso
operates a west Sanford branch
at 919 Persim m on Ave.

For more Information, call Don 
Miller. Seminole County director 
for Boys & Girls Club of Central
Florida, at 330-2456.

i nucuiuw —
fety workers against a 
Idemlcof Hepatitis B.
The city commission Monday 
pproved  sp e n d in g  up to 
20.652 for inoculation of all 
w orn  po lice  o ffic e rs  and  
crtlfled firefighters. The com- 
nlssion Is also considering dip- 
ring Into Its reserves to pay for 
lepatltls B Inoculation ol about 
50 sanitary sewer workers.

Police Chief Steve Harriett, 
who called for the Inoculations 
lost month after the Center for 
Disease Control In Atlanta Issued 
a health alert, said the shots 
would probably cost about 
$6,000 less than the allotted 
$20,000. The Initial figure was 
based on all public  safety  
employees, he said, when only 
those at risk actually need Inocu
lation. Clerical workers and 
dispatchers would not need the
shots, he said.Hepatitis B is transmitted 
through body fluids, and can be 
contracted by police officers or 
firefighters through blood of ac
cident victims or other contact
with Infected persons.

City Manager BUI Simmons 
said city stair would report cost 
estim ates  fo r In o c u la t in g  
sanitary sewer employees.

INVESTIGATIONS
\ i ii< iiith i i ■ •

2 4  H ours

628-1500
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S anford  H era ld
IIN P IW M )

300 N. FRENCH AYR,. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-323-2611 or S31-9903

S T a  oar*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
3 Months........... .......................019.80
6 Months...............................  030.00
1 Year ......................   07000
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E D I T O R I A L S

Peace economics
When Saddam Huaadn Invaded Kuwait, he 

took the world economy hostage. OH prices 
rose dramatically. Financial markets took a 
beating. Interest rates climbed. And the 
confidence of American consumers ebbed.

In fact, the conlllct In the Persian GuU 
contributed significantly to the recession that 
began In the United States during the fourth 
quarter of 1990, Interrupting .the longest 
peacetime expansion in modem American 
history.

But now that the conflict la over, the 
American economy appears poised to move 
Into recovery. That the U.S. economy was 
closely related to developments In the Gulf is 
evident from the trend lines of several 
Important economic Indicators during recent 
months.

For Instance, since Jan. 16. when the allied 
air offensive begui. the price of oil has 
declined from 932 a barret to less than $19. 
As a result, pump prices have fallen more 
than 10 cents a gallon from an average $1.24 
to $1.13. Gas prices would be even lower 
were it not for the nlckel-a-gallon federal tax 
that kicked in last December.

The successful war effort also has proved a 
stimulant to Wall Street. The Dow Jones 
Industrial average stood at Just over 2,500 in 
mid-January and is now at Just over 2.900, a 
15 percent gain. The U.S. market euphoria 
has spilled over to exchanges In London and 
Tokyo.

Meanwhile, consumer confidence began to 
rise In February after falling to a 10-year low 
In JunvJAtyr fcJOehimore encouraging Is flic 
tact that the consumer survey was conducted 
before the conclusion of the war. Next 
month's numbers should show a marked 
Improvement.

Perhaps more than any other single 
bellwether, consumer confidence Is key to the 
overall state of the economy. That Is because 
consumers drive two-thirds of the nation's 
economic activity.

When consumers are optimistic about 
business conditions, employment, prices and 
other economic factors, they spend money, 
which In turn produces economic growth. 
When they lack confidence, they do not spend 
and the economy softens.

It may be premature at this point to declare 
that the economy has shaken o ff the 
doldrums. Various Indicators suggest that the 
economy is still contracting. Nonetheless, 
with the Persian Gulf war behind us, the 
economy Is almost certain to get better rather 
than worse.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address or the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on 
u single subject and be us brief as possible.. 
Let tersure subject to editing.

Berry's World

WHEN T H IS  T H IN S IS  
OVER. WE'RE GOING TO 
H AVE TO R E B U ILD  

IR A Q .

€  «$$« t v * ( A .  tat

'___- -V -

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Make our pundits accountable
The crucible o f war distills reality In dou- 

blettme. The "lessons o f Kuwait”  are tumbling 
forth from every corner, touching every aspect of 
humanity. I offer three that stuck with me:

About women: If you didn't know It before, 
know It now — they can do anything.

There was a marvelous Interview on CNN with 
helicopter pilot MaJ. Marie Rosa! Just before she 
Oew a wartime mission Into Iraq lo bring 
supplies to American troops. She was asked: 
Wasn't It really a combat role? She said, very 
low-key: We’re professional soldiers, we volun
teered. we're here to do a Job.

She seemed tough and soft, beautiful and 
bright. She was crisp and well-spoken. In that 
military way. In the Interview, she III up living 
rooms everywhere, a symbol o f can-do feminism, 
.based on meritocracy.

The day after the war ended, her chopper went 
down, and MaJ. Rossi was kilted.

About the Soviets: The weaker they arc, the 
better off we are.

America could never have organised the Gulf 
operation If the Soviets were In their aid 
menacing posture, always backed by 30,000 
nukes.

This time. In the beginning, they helped. Bui 
during the endgame, they came close lo

monkey-wrenching the operation by playing 
footsie with Iraqis. A nuclear ex-superpower, 
even In a diminished condition, must still be 
taken very seriously.

The question about 
whether It. would be 
deslrablc for the So
viet Union to frag
ment Into Its compo
nent ethnic parts has 
been answered. From 
our perspective. It 
would be. It weakens 
therti.

A bou t pu n d its , 
experts and Journal
ists: Make them more 
accountable.

David Gergcn or 
U.S. News A  World 
R e p o r t  m a k es  a 
sound point: Every 
other industry In 
America Is moving 
toward quality con
trol — whnt about 
the pu n d its , the 
experts and the Jour

(  The weaker 
they are, the 
better we are

nallsts?
It’s a good question. What about them? Many 

have much to answer Tor.
Consider these lulus that were purveyed to the 

public; There would be 20,000 American 
bodybags. Blacks would bear the burden. We 
needed a draft. The Arab “ strret" would erupt. 
An air war can't be surgical. An air war can't 
work. The president hasn’t prepared the country 
for war. Americans wouldn't support the war. 
The anti-war movement was growing. The 
coalition wouldn't hold.

Many facts were wrong, many opinions were 
(by my lights) off-the-wall. Yet, the prattle shaped 
the debate. (We came within four Democratic 
Senate votes of a constitutional firestorm that 
would have played Into Saddam’s hands.)

More than ever, pundits and experts play a 
powerful role In forming policy. When the Gulf 
War began. It was called “ the battle of the 
columnists."

An underperforming quarterback Is benched. 
Doctors face malpractice action. Politicians face 
the voters. A general who makes a wrong call 
doesn't get promoted. They are all also scruti
nized by the press-pundlt-expcris. Such scrutiny 
often pushes the scrutlnees toward better 
performance.

W f m m r

j ig a a  d e m o c r a t ic
PRESIDENTIAL CAMFWGt

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

R e s e r v i s t s  c a n  b e  l a id  o f f ,  t o o
WASHINGTON — Not all reservists and 

National Guardsmen returning home from the 
Persian Gulf will find their old civilian Jobs 
waiting for them.

A common misbelief Is that when a reservist 
or National Guardsman Is called to uctlvc duly, 
the law guarantees that his or her civilian Job 
will be waiting when they return.

Not so, says Michael Yates, a benefits expert 
with the Alexander Consulting Group in New 
Jersey. Heexplnlns:

''Federal law. In this case the Veterans 
Reemployment Act. requires that an employee 
being called lo active military duty be treated 
exactly as If they never left. If the Job they left 
still exists when the worker is ready and able 
to return, then It. or a comparable one. must 
be given the worker. But If that Job has been 
eliminated through layoffs or RIFS (reduo- 
tlons-ln-forcc). then the employer Is under no 
obligation to re-enploy the returning serv
iceman.''

Given the current state of the U.S. economy, 
that will happen to some reservists and 
Guardsmen now serving In the Gulf.

According to the Labor Department, more 
than 1.1 million Jobs have been lost in America 
in the months since Operation Desert Shield 
began. Some were undoubtedly held by the 
200.000-plus men and women called lo active 
duly.

One company has admitted publicly that 
some of Its employees serving In the Gulf will 
return home to flyid their Jobs eliminated. U.S. 
Air recently announced u round of pilot layoffs. 
Affected, the company admits, will Ik- an 
unspecified number of U.S. Air Force pilots 
called to active duty in flic Gulf.

The key. says Yates, is seniority. "While the 
worker Is away on active duty, his seniority 
continues to accrue as If hr never left the |ob. If * 
a layoff occurs it has lo be dune on a seniority 
basis. If the uhseni worker does not mukc Hu- 
cut. his Job is rUminulrd as If he were there 
and had not made the cut. But he can't Is- laid 
olTout of order because he Isulrrady gone."

If a reservist or Guardsman returns n> llnd 
that hls Job has been eliminated, he Is entitled 
to unemployment benefits like any other 
worker. A bill now pending In Congress would 
extend the unemployment benefits of a 
reservist or Guardsman laid oil while on active 
dutyfrom 13 to 2G weeks.

In addition, an employer must pay the same 
severance or other termination Is-nrlhs to an 
absent reservist as the employer wotdd have 
paid had the worker still been on the Job.

But according to Yules, most rrservlsls and 
Guardsmen have little to tear

"W e have dune some wide-ranging Industry 
surveys over I hr past couple of weeks." says 
Yules, "and what we round Is (hat moat 
companies have hern very, very lenient In

( i f  a layoff 
occurs It has 
to be done on 
a seniority 
basis, j

their treatment of workers who have been 
called up. Many have agreed to pay the 
difference between their civilian and military 
salaries: many have continued benefits — 
especially hrulth insurance for dependents.

That view was echoed by David Maslcn. a 
lax attorney and benefits expert with Alex
ander. who is himself a Vietnam veteran.

"What I've seen in 
dealing with a wide 
range of clients Is 
that things are very 
different than they 
were for reservists 
called up in Korea or 
V ietn am ." Maslcn 
says. "E m p loye rs  
seem to be going out 
of their way to give 
t h e i r  e a 11 e d • ti p 
workers every benefit 
they can. t would not 
be s u r p r is e d  IT 
workers returning to 
com pan ies w here 
layoffs have occurred 
might be given re- 
h iring preference.
Hut that could run 
afoul of union con
tracts."

Though most companies arc conllnulug 
ItcncHls while employees are on active duty, 
one legal gray area Is the continuation of 
absent employees' participation In profit- 
sharing plans and so-called 40 IK savings 
plans. Participation in these plans is governed 
by complex Internal Revenue Service regula
tions that ore unclear on how absent reservists 
should 1m- treated. One hill now on a Iasi track 
in Congress will dear the <vay for companies »o 
rel roue lively continue called up workers In 
company profit-sharingand 40IK programs.

Yales cautions reservists that there arc 
certain rules they must follow to Insure 
retention of their Jobs:

"They must return to work within 90 days of 
their military release-, and I would strongly 
suggest — especially for hourly workers — that 
they preserve their rights hv formally 
reapplying lor rehlre. If only by writing a letter 
saying they'ie back and ready to return lo 
w ork"

Another gray area Is the activated reservist 
who has Item wounded. According to the law. 
hls or her Job — or a comparable one -  must 
be held until the reservist Is ready lo return lo 
work, no matter how long that Is.

II the reservist Is disabled and physically 
unable to preform the duties of ihc old job. 
then the company must oiler one at the some 
pay that the reservist can do However, this Is 
not always [xisslhlr and leads to difficulties

(citizens are 
being 
disarmed 
while
criminals rule 
the streets. J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Brady bill faces 
uphill N RA  battle

WASHINGTON — A camera crew set up 
shop one evening a few weeks ago near a 
bridge Just two blocks from the U.S. Capitol, 
and they waited for actor Charlton Heston to 
arrive.

Heston's latest starring role Is In commer
cials for the National Rifle Association. In 
which he shows the seamier side of Washing
ton, D.C.. and makes hls point — that the 
nation's capital Is also the murder capital. 
And If they have guns, why shouldn't you?

Except there Isn't 
much within eyeshot 
of the Capitol that Is 
seam y enough to 
m ak e the N R A 's  
point. So while the 
c r e w  w a ite d  fo r  
Hcsiertr' vo a m v e . 
th ey  added som e
c o i m e t l c  !t> t ic  l i r a .
They Chalked gram 11 
on the bridge support 
and added an eery 
inlst — the kind of 
th ing that middle 
America expects to 
find In a ghetto.

Heston arrived and 
taped an ad similar 
to one that he did 
three years ago. He 
walked In front of the 
b r id g e  s u p p o r t ,  
which, thanks to 
Madison Avenue, looked like a moldy, 
vandalized wall of a tenement building. 
Washington Is still the murder capital of the 
nation, and law-abiding people are taking the 
heat for it. Heston said. Criminals, not guns, 
arc the problem. Citizens arc being disarmed 
while criminals rule the streets. Then Heston 
walked past tlie end of the bridge support and 
the Capitol loomed in the background.

The ad makes the neighborhood around the 
Capitol look like murder central, but It was 
taped In a relatively safe neighborhood. When 
our associate Scott Sleek asked Ihc NRA 
about the creative license, a spokesman said 
It was done to "enhance what was already 
there."

Why the media blitz now? Because Ihc 
NRA Is doing battle with a formidable 
opponent. James Brady. He was Ronald 
Reagan's press secretary on March 30, 1981. 
when Reagan and hls entourage emerged 
from a Washington hotel and met a barrage of 
bullets lrom the gun of John Hinckley. One 
bullet pierced Brady's skull and. In that act. 
Hinckley crippled him and created a life-long 
advocate for gun control.

Ten years later, Brady and hls wife. Sarah, 
are doggedly pressing Congress for u gun- 
control law called the "Brady Bill." It would 
require a seven-day waiting period for 
handgun purchases so police could check the 
buyer's background. The Bradys are joined 
by Handgun Control Inc., a public Interest 
lohby. In their campaign to get the bill 
through Congress.

Congress has been gun-shy about passing 
the hill because of Intense lobbying by the 
NRA. House Sjtcakcr Tom Foley. D-Wash.. 
has said he will allow the Brady Bill Us day on 
the House lloor. Gun-control crusaders hopc 
thut day comes tty March 30. the lOih 
anniversary of the shooting.

Even though the hill will see the light of day 
outside o( a House committee. It faces an 
uphill fight. The NRA's political action 
committee lias spread millions of dollars in 
campaign contributions across Congress.

The gun-control lobby doesn't have the 
resources that the NRA has. and can’t match 
a media blitz. But the movement has 
mounted an ad campaign. One magazine ad 
features a picture of Brady in Ids wheelchair 
and the headline. "This handgun statistic 
Just broke hls silence."

The gun-control lobby clultm the Brady Bill 
could save llviusauds of lives, and tens of 
thousands of head Injuries, but that Congress 
Is afraid ufullruatlng the NRA and Us money.

1
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Conniff to run for sheriff
W INTER SPRINGS -  Re

publican Larry Conniff an
nounced Tuesday he will run for 
Seminole County sheriff in 1992.

Conniff lost a September 1988 
Republican prim ary bid to 
fo rm er S h e r iff John Po lk , 
gamering about 37 percent of 
the vote to Polk's 63 percent. 
Conniff said he will build on the 
support he developed In 1988 
against the "unbeatable”  Polk.

Conniff serves as a sergeant 
with Ihe Lake County Sheriffs 
Departm ent. He previously 
served under Polk as a deputy, 
but was required under state law 
to leave the post to run for 
sheriff. He has a total o f 19 years 
oftaw enforcement experience.

If elected. Conniff. sa|d he will 
lead a community battle against 
drugs and create a citizen's

advisory board to offer sugges
tions to the department. He 
pledges uniform  tra ffic en
forcement and to develop pro
grams to assist battered and 
abused women and children? He 
also pledges to give sheriff's 
personnel who are In contact 
with the public community rela
tions training and vows con
tinued police training for depu
ties.

Former Gov. LeRoy Collins 
dies of cencer at age 82

Collins-

Associated Press Writer_________

TALLAHASSEE -  A memori
al service 1# scheduled Thursday 
for former Gov. LeRoy Collins, 
who helped lead the fight against 
racist traditions throughout the 
South amt was credited with 
guiding Florida Into the modem 
era.

Collins. Florida's governor 
from 1955 to 1961. died Tues
day from cancer. In his sleep and 
at home. It was two days after 
his 82nd birthday. Ills wife and 
two of his four children were at 
his side.

A memorial service Is sched
uled al 2 p.m. Thursday at St. 
J o h n 's  E p is co p a l Church  
followed by a private burial 
service.

The House of Representatives, 
upon hearing of Collins' death, 
passed a unanimous resolution 
honoring him as "Floridian of 
the Century." then observed a 
moment of silence.

“ Each time I sec the fruits of 
Gov. Collins' work for equality, 
honesty and commitment to 
public service I w ill always 
quietly thank God for him." Gov. 
Lawton Chiles said. "The gover
nor's death gives those o f us In 
public service a stronger mission 
— to carry on what he started."

Collins was elected governor In 
1954 to complete the term of 
Gov. Dan McCarty, who died In 
office. In 1956. Collins was 
re-elected for a regular four-year 
term, becoming ihe first Florida 
governor to succeed himself.

"Roy will go down In history 
as one of the greatest governors 
any slate has ever had." said 

. Rerbln Askr-r. Florida's - gover
nor front 1971-79.

Considered one of the 
S o u lh ”  polU lelnnu. C o llin *
chosen to chair the Democratic 
National Convention In 1960 
when John F. Kennedy was 
nominated for the presidency.

At a lime when other Southern 
governors were fighting court- 
ordered school Integration, Col
lins preached peaceful compli
ance with the U.S. Supreme 
Court's 1954 decision in Drown 
vs. Board of Education.

T h e  g o v e r n o r  s tu n n e d  
segregationists In 1956 by In
voking an obscure constitutional 
p ro v is io n  to a d jou rn  the

Museum——
Continued from Page 1A

bosses." Rhein said. "Ppi n6t 
trying to exclude the historical 
commission but in the end. 
somebody has to have ultimate 
responsibility."

Rhein suggested turning over 
ul) operations and budget control 
of the museum to ihe historical 
commission or historical society, 
assigning the new curator (o 
answer lo the governing agency. 
County Attorney Bob McMillan 
said the county charter pro
hibited releasing budget de
cisions to an agency other than a 
county department.

Historical commission chair
man Alex Dlckison said the 
commission didn’t want budget 
control, hut authority lo direct 
musuem operations and advise 
the county on the growth of 
historical services.

"It makes the nuscum not a 
county museum but a society 
museum." Dlckison said. "It 
should stay a county museum. 
Structurally, the society can't 
operate something like this.”

Legislature, preventing passage 
of segregationist legislation.

The next year. Collins vetoed a 
so-called " la s t  reso r t"  b ill 
allowing schools to close to avoid 
integration, then rallied votes to 
stop an override effort.

"Any rational man who looks 
out at the horizon and sees the 
South o f the future segregated Is 
simply seeing a mirage." he said 
In a speech In South Carolina In 
1963. "Above all else It Is the 
moral duty o f our generation to 
plow under racial Injustice ev
erywhere In the United States."

Although history has focused 
on Collins' bold personal Initia
tives In helping blacks, he also 
moved Florida Into the modem 
era by persuading lawmakers to 
begin a Junior college system 
and create a statewide public 
television network.

"1 believe we ought to look for 
the stars." Collins said In a 
December 1989 Interview. "W e 
can find a lot of stars If we look 
for them."

One of six children bom to a 
Tallahassee grocer and his wife. 
Collins spent nearly all of his life 
in the capital city, most of it on a 
10-acre homestead called "The 
Grove." next to the Governor's 
Mansion.

He left Tallahassee for a few 
years in the 1960s. first as 
president of the National Associ
ation of Broadcasters, then as 
head of the Community Rela
tions Service. Collins organized 
the national peacekeep ing 
agency at the request of Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson after the 
1964 C ivil Rights Act was 
passed.

In that capacity, he repre
sented JoimMiu during the i9ba 
m a r c h  f r o m  S e l m a  t o  
Montgomery. Ala., mediating be
tween the Rev. Martin -Luther 
King's nonviolent followers and 
Alabama's heavily armed poller.

That, combined w ith his 
promotion o f civil rights as 
governor and his chairmanship 
of the 1960 convention led his 
opponents to dub him "Liberal 
LeRoy."

Collins was unable to shake 
that tag In 1968, winning the 
Democratic nomination to be 
U.S. Senator from Florida but 
losing the general election to 
Republican Ed Gurney.

C sa t la ss f tnm  Pag* 1A
committee boosted Florida's 

mental health care from last to 
first In (he South, Stenstrom 
said.

Collins demonstrated a love for 
people through his hospitality, 
C leveland said. Collins fre-, 
quently hosted legislators At The' 
Grove, his Tallahassee home, 
and personally thanked those 
who supported Ms causes, Cleve
land sakL

After a House committee de
bate where Cleveland defended a 
Collins proposal. Cleveland said, 
the Sanford representative re
ceived a personal note from the 
governor thanking him for his 
support.

New
Whb

Answ ers-----
Continued  from  Page IA

schools for 26 years. " I told 
him (o arrange an appointment 
with the principal before his son 
began classes and to be honest 
with him.”  Spradllngaald.

"This first priority is to make 
sure the kid Is safe and that he 
gets an education, 'll might not 
be a big deal at the school,' I told 
him. But he'd better make sure."

Principal James Vincent of 
Monroe Junior High School in 
Omaha. Neb., stressed to all his 
adult callers that children need 
positive role models. Parents 
who care are especially lmpor 
tanl for middle school children, 
he said.

“ That Is the critical age." said 
Vincent, a teacher and principal 
for 22 years.

Clpriano. a 27-year veteran of 
the profession, said parents often 
lament Ihe Tael that things are 
no different In a new school than 
they were somewhere else.

" I f  I had a dime for every time 
i hear. 'W e'moved Ui'gbl'away 
ftum lltc problems' I'd be rich, 
he said.

................... t ' »  V  "
PubtfS^

'T h e  society’s not ready to 
take this on." Tucker added.

C om m iss ion ers  d ire c ted  
county staff to meet with histori
cal commission members to de
cide the best system for operat
ing the museum.

What’s for lunch?
{Thursday, Mar. 14
1 Oven fried chicken 

Whipped potatoes 
Garden green peas 
Fresh fruit 
Roll 
Milk

Hunt Insurance?
( liu it.mu s.i\ s ii In si

TONY ROSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322-0285

2575 S. French Ave., Sanford 
%s4uto-Owners Insurance
I ifr. Ilnmr. 1 nr. Hutlnr^. Uni- njnir it all.

DEATH
ANNA MARIE DRENCKHAHN

Anna Mark- Drcnrkhahn. 76. 
4231) Fox Hollow Circle. Cassel
berry. died Tuesday at her 
residence. Ikirn Jan. 14. 1915. 
In Brixiklyn. N.Y.. she moved lo 
Casselberry from Ridgewood. 
N.Y.. in 1989. She was a blun
derer and a member of St. 
Stephen's Catholic Church.

Survivors Include son. Ervlng. 
( ’avselberry; five grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Scrtve of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 

. charge of arrangements.

HUNT MONUMOfT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Fam Park 
Ph. 339-S98S 

Gena Hunt, Owner 
•resit, MsrMe A fineHe

A Word of Comfort
In dimcult limes It helps to know that all 

arrangements are being handled with the utmost 
dignity and understanding. That's why so many 
people in our community look to us to help ease their 
burden.

Please feel free to call or stop in for details about 
our services.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of Ihe MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

lln-mrance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

America's Supermarket*

FULL 
SERVICE

PHARMACY HOURR
ftWSMIMMV

0 AM - 6 PM
CLOUD SUNDAY

WE GLADLY ACCEPT

USES
OUANTJTYRgKT*

RCMAYu)

_ J i m e i ' e a i n *  i
u..j u i ib L  lSrnufcriosntli n,ti> .

■Jp* I'W irtjJinW n:!t
-- -*■ : ,1

1 418 CILERY AVE.

K
T st h st .
17
13

k
SANFORD 

| MIDOLE 
1 SCHOOL

i * *

S  4:

4<»\ 29THST.

1514 $. FRENCH AYE
p h a r m a c is t ; jer r y  l ig u o r i
PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered 

pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription 

filled while you shop
• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS  

M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID
• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.
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Bush begins diplomatic journey DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT

Indies to sec French President Francois 
Mitterrand. From there, he will go to 
Bermuda Tor talks Saturday with British 
Prime Minister John Major.

“ I think these are very Important meet
ings. ns these leaders take a look at the 
postwar situation." White House press 
secretary Marlin Fltzwater said Tuesday.

Canada, France and Britain were steadfast 
members of the U.S.-led coalition of nations 
in the war against Iraq.

Fltzwater said all of the talks will deal 
with arms proliferation, security In the 
Middle East, economic development and the 
Mideast peace process.

Canadian officials said Mulroney would 
push the Idea o f a permanent arms embargo 
to restrict the spread of weapons worldwide.

Fltzwater said Bush shnres Mulroncy'a 
objective for a more stable Middle East but 
does not plan to halt all arms shipments to 
the region.

"W e believe stability In the region re
quires a balance of weapons, and we don’t 
anticipate a cutoff." he said. "W e ’ve been 
very clear on our policy in that area." The 
United States already plans to sell F-16 
warplanes, ’ ’smart" bombs, cluster bombs 
and missiles to Egypt, and to provide new 
military aid to Israel. Saudi Arabia. Turkey 
and others In the region.

The president's diplomacy parallels the 
efforts o f Secretary o f State James A. Baker 
III. who has been touring the Middle East 
trying to sell Arabs and Israel on Bush's 
Mideast settlement formula.

It  II truly a  Christian church? O r Is  K a cult? W hy la 
It Important to Christian 8dantfsts to raty on Chris
tian healing; and Is  It right for them to Include their 
children In this reliance?

You and your friends are Invited to a F R E E  public 
lecture on  Christian 8dence. *

SUNDAY, M ARCH  17,1991 
4:00 PM

Lake Brantley H igh  8choo l 

2150 8and Lake Road, Altamonte Springs 

C H IL D C A R E  PRO V ID ED  

Sponsorad by First Church ol CNtst Sdsntist. Looqwood

AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  President Bush, em
barking on his first postwar diplomatic 
Journey, is opening talks with the leaders of 
Canada. France and Britain on prospects for 
a more peaceful and secure Middle East.

Bush was flying to Ottawa today to meet 
w ith Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney. Aside from discussing the af
termath o f the Persian Gulf War. they also 
will sign an accord to curb add rain and 
express a commitment to cooperate In 
reducing other air pollutants.

On Thursday. Bush will leave behind the 
freezing temperatures o f Canada and Jet to 
the balmy Island of Martinique In the West

Democrats 
dump civil 
rights bills

WASHINGTON -  A week after 
President Bush urged Congress 
to turn swiftly to his domestic 
agenda. Democratic lawmakers 
are shoving aside administration 
proposals on crime and civil 
rights In favor o f their own 
plans.

Bush's version o f the civil 
rights bill was alive for barely 
five hours after its Introduction 
on Tuesday when the House 
Education and Labor Committee 
buried It and passed Instead a 
more sw eeping Dem ocratic 
measure.

In both the House and Senate. 
Democrats signaled they w ere, 
prepared to push their own 
gun-control bills, previously 
opposed by the president. They 
contended that Bush's anti- 
cr im e m easures d id n 't  do 
enough to limit firearms.

"It 's  not what the president 
has In his legislation that I 
oppose. It's what he doesn't 
propose.'* said Sen. Joseph 
Blden. D-Del.. chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. He 
Introduced his own crime bill 
that would ban 14 automatic 
weapons.

The moves were the first 
significant steps that legislators 
have taken on major domestic 
b ills o f this session. They 
followed by a week Bush's call 
for action within 100 days.
which he dehvend in his cele
bratory end-fri;iV>wsr, wpert>».rn

Jerry Balter, Am erica’s  
Matter Gardener

To keep soil from drying out or to 
remolsten already dry soil, add 1 
cup of children's shampoo to your 
20-gal. hose-end sprayer. Always 
place a golf ball In the jar of a 
hose-end sprayer, it keeps things 
stirred up!

Ames garden tools. Round- or square-point 
shovel, hoe, bow or lawn rake. Great savings!
1S-M1 (round poMthov^l I5-SZI l<qu«* pn.ni ihoml) IS 'M2 (ho.I 
lSllSIbowMlMl 19-261 [Wiraltfl

Spreaders. Choose 50-lb. capacity broad
cast spreader or 70-lb. capacity drop spreader.
S B  SOP IbK M dc M l ip ra a d n l n *  22 ldn*>

W ild  Bird Food 
Mixture

X  X  Bonus S*
20-lb.-net-wt.-bag Cypress Mulch.....9 2 (

t  JW j.rH  l J59 Ti.rt 7 99
ft Joint session of Congress

While they constituted a rebuff 
to the president the actions had 
been planned before his speech. 
They were delayed by the na
tion's preoccupation with the 
Persian Gulf War and Congress' 
own normal slow start.

With passage In two House 
panels. Democrats signaled they 
Intend to move quickly on an 
anti-discrimination bill similar to 
one that passed with 65 percent 
majorities In both chambers last 
year. Bush vetoed that bill, 
con ten d in g  It w ould force 
employers to use quotas in 
hiring and promotion. Civil 
rights advocates dispute that 
argument.

Ortho Dlszinon or Dursbsn effectively con 
hrol insects. In convenient lO-lb.-net-wt. pkgs.

McDonald’s to 
start selling
low-fat burger

NEW YORK -  McDonald's 
Corp. plans to start national 
sales of a low-fat hamburger It 
has been selling in selected 
m u rk r ts . a c c o rd in g  to  a 
published report.

The New York Tunes reported 
In Its Wednesday editions that 
some franchisees of the restau
rant chain said Tuesday that 

onal advertising o f the

1 .2 9  S T "
llyponex topsoil or 
Compost Plus organic 
Peat. 40-lb.-net-wt. bag.

Supsr K-Gro plant 
food  in popular varie 
ties. 5-lb.-net-wt. pkg.

Super K-Gro lawn 
food; 27-3-3 formula 
in 20-lb.-net-wt. bag.

Ortho whirlyblrd 
hand-held spreader
features 8-12' swath.

Weed 'n feed; 25-3-3 for 
mula. 20-lb.-net-wt. bag. 
With Atrazln*........4.97
*20 b ariat tv»j

Perennial ryegrasa
seed in 3-lb.-net-wt. pkg. 
Kentucky 32 Seed*, 5.99
M  t>  n e t w t bagnu jonu l advertising of the 

hamburger would start April 19 
and It would be made available 
April 26.

McDonald’s scheduled a news 
conference at Ils Oak Brook. III.. 
headquarters for Wednesday 
morning. The cumpany said It 
had nummoned reporters to 
announce national Introduction 
of a new product, but would nol 
i>c more specific. The company 
would not comment on the 
Times report.

McDonald's Introduced the 
Lean Deluxe In Harrisburg. Pa., 
in November.

The Lean Deluxe is 310 calo
ries with its condiments and 29 
percent of Its culories are fat. 
That compares to 4IO ralortcs 
for the Quarter launder, with 44 
percent of Its calories as ful.

Groups swili us ihc American 
Heart Association, tin- National 
Cancer Institute and the Ameri
can D irlltlc  Association re
commend that less than 30 
pcrcrnl of the calorics consumed 
In a serving should he from (al.

Decorative gravel;
makes an attractive 
ground cover 1/2 cu ft

All-purpose plant food
in 10-lb -net-wt. bucket 
1-qt. Liquid Fertilizer. 3.97

4' sod plugs. Economi
cal way to patch, add to 
or establish your lawn

Citrus and avocado 
food in fast-acting 4-6-8 
formula 20-lb net wt

Vlgoro lawn fertilizer
in 6-6-6 100% organic 
formula 40-lb netwt

Rld-a-Bug home In
sect or flea and tick 
killer. 128-fl.az. pkg.

c e n t e r

a i l  p u r p o s e

-  F L O R I D A -ARRIVE AUVE
_SUMSMW€ 51AII, Jl

On Sale Wednesday, March 13 Thru Saturday, March 16
Available At Your Local Kmart Garden Center 

Available At All Stores In The Metro Orlando Area

*

1
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Bakers’s Mideast trip involves 
campaigning for peace talks
■yBARftVBGMWIfO
AP Diplomatic Writer

DAMASCUS, Syria — Secretary o f State James 
A- Baker III, on the final leg o f his Middle EasI 
trip. Is looking for the opening that would get 
Syria and the Palestinians talking to Israel.

Baker also is likely to look for word on 
American hostages held In Lebanon. According to 
some reports, they have been moved from Beirut 
to the Syrian-con trolled Bekaa Valley.

Syrian President Hafez Assad has Improved ties 
with the United States by supporting the war on 
Iraq to liberate Kuwait and volunteering to 
contribute 20,000 to 30,000 troops to a perma
nent security force for the Persian Gulf.

Baker would like the Syrian leader to show 
Interest In negotiations with Israel. A starting 
point could be talks with Israel to demilitarize the 
Golan Heights.

Syria lost the territory to Israel In the 1967 
six-day war and part o f It was annexed. Assad 
would like to get the land back.

On Tuesday In Israel, Baker opened new talks 
with Palestinian Arabs and took up with Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir demands from 
Arab nations that Shamir prove he Is willing to 
make concessions in their direction. A senior U.S. 
official said Shamir took the request under 
consideration.

Baker is touring the Middle East trying to sell 
Arabs and Israel on President Bush's formula for 
a Mideast settlement — that Israel relinquish land 
in order to gain the acceptance of Its Arab 
neighbors.

The senior official, who demanded anonymity.

told reporters they "could assume" Baker raised 
the land-for-pcacc’approach with Shamir.

They met for 75 minutes and. in an unusual 
flourish of secret diplomacy, excluded even 
note-takers from most o f the one-on-one dis
cussion in Shamir's office.

By contrast. Baker’s meeting with 10 Palesti
nians was widely publicized by American and 
Palestinian participants.

While Baker said nothing about his session 
with the prime minister, he called the meeting 
with the Palestinians In the home of U.S. Consul 
General Philip Wilcox a "window o f opportunity."

Felsal Hussein!, a spokesman for the delega
tion. said "w e told him we are here because 
Yasser Arafat (chairman o f the Palestine Libera
tion Organization) told us to be here." Husselnl is 
widely regarded as the leading PLO supporter on 
the West Bank.

The group presented Baker with an 11-point 
memorandum reaffirming that "the PLO Is our 
sole legitimate leadership and interlocutors, 
embodying the national Identity and expressing 
the will of the Palestinian people everywhere.”

The Bush administration a year ago suspended 
U.S. talks with the PLO on grounds It was still 
carrying out terrorist attacks against Israel.

According to the senior U.S. official, the 
Palestinians registered their complaints with 
Baker about such Israeli actions as curfews and 
deportations.

The official said the Palestinians wanted to 
continue the talks in the future and the United 
States would comply to any such request.

"They came. In part, to convey to us that they 
want to be Involved." the official said.

Bush’s media 
adviser plans 
troops’ tribute
■y RITA MAMAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Presi
den t B u sh 's  lon g tim e  
media guru Roger Alles Is 
laying plans for a television 
extravaganza to salute the 
U.S. troops who served In 
the Persian Gulf War.

The show would feature 
entertainment celebrities In 
performance before an au
dience o f troops and their 
families. Alles said Tues
day. He said the plans are 
still In formative stages, 
with a final deal yet to be 
signed for the show to go 
forward.

Still to be decided Is 
where the show would be 
held, and whether Presi
dent Bush and other ad
ministration officials would 
Join the audience.

Alles said he envisioned 
the show as "a  bipartisan 
kind o f tribute to the 
troops.... It would be really 
to entertain the troops and 
their families."

The Idea originated with 
Alles and other TV pro
ducers.

NBC takes top place in ratings
l y  DOBORAN NASTI
AP Television Writer

LOS ANGELES — Now that 
the war Is over. NBC is back on 
top in the ratings.

The network regained Its No. 1 
position with a 12.2 rating list 
week, the A.C. Nielsen Co. re
ported Tuesday. It was the first 
weekly win for NBC since Jan. 
13.

ABC followed closely with a

12.1 and CBS had an 11.4. Each 
ratings point represents 931.000 
homes.

NBC had lost viewers to war 
coverage on CNN and ABC and 
lost to CBS In the February 
“ sweeps.”  during which ratings 
are used to set advertising rates.

A  rerun o f NBC's "Cheers" 
was the most-watched show on 
television last week. CBS' “ 60 
Minutes" and a repeat episode of 
ABC's "Roseannc” tied for sec
ond.

Sanlord
W illiam  H. "B ill"  W igh t C.P.C.U. 

President
Serving Central Florida Slnca 1949

Secretary 
general to be 
named soon

ABC PROMOTES “ RESPONSIBLE CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES...PLEASE ENJOY IN MODERATION.

UNITED NATIONS -  The 
United Nations Is searching for a 
new secretary-general to replace 
retiring Javier rerez de Cuellar, 
and already a list of 17 can
didates has emerged.

Perez de Cuellar. 71. said In 
January that 1991 would be 
"the 10th and final year o f my 
tenure as secretary-general."

Th e 15-m em ber S ecu rity  
Council Is expected to recom
mend a successor by summer, 
and then the 159 General 
Assembly nations will vote on 
the nominee.

According to sources, two ad 
hoc search committees are now 
reviewing candidates. One group 
.is »  learn, pf.Soviet- .'1.3. .*n<l_ 
British diplomats, and the other 
Is a group ol General Assembly 
members and non-aligned Secu
rity Council nations.

Former British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher and former 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze have been men
tioned as candidates, but arc 
considered unlikely because the 
Security Council has tradi
tionally shunned candidates 
from among Us permanent five 
members.

The other permanent mem
bers are the United States. 
France and China. Perez de 
Cuellar Is Peruvian.

There Is strong sentiment for 
an African or other Third World 
candidate for the post, which Is 
In ch a rge  o f  ru n n in g  the 
14.000-member U.N. staff and 
administering Its $1 billion an
nual budget. China especially 
wants an African candidate to be 
picked for the first time.

India’s president 
clears way for 
May elections
■ y ARTHUR MAX
Associated Press Writer

NEW DELHI. India -  India's 
president dissolved Parliament 
today to clear the way for May 
elections. Just 18 months and 
two short-lived governments 
after the country's last na
tionwide vote.

The action ended a week of 
uncertainty following the resig
n a tio n  o f  P r im e  M in is te r  
Chandra Shekhar's minority 
government.

P r e s id e n t  R a m u s w a m y  
V cn k a ta ram an . In an a n 
nouncement published today, 
said a new parliament should be 
constituted by June 5. Indicat
ing elections would be held In 
late May. three years ahead of 
schedule.

A veteran politician but a 
novice In the top circles of 
government. Chandra Shekhar 
lasted three months as head of a 
minority government In the 
world's largest democracy.

BANKRUPTCY ^
• IS  IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY H ELP -
■ w e t OUT OCITS - KIEF TOUR PROPERTY 

• CONSOL OATS (U S  
• STOP COL ICC TON TXRCATS

• stop tors closure and law suns 
F«E lECTUHES - MOON, SATURDAYS

ROBERTH.PFUKGfR EH
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Trustees reject settlement
SCC contends school’s 
responsibility is to educate
By V IC K I DeSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Without much nourish the 
Seminole Community College Ixxml of trustees 
decided to reject an out of court settlement with 
the American Civil Liberties Union regarding the 
school's showing of the “ Last Temptation of 
Christ" In February of 1990.

In a 21 vote that took less than five minutes, 
the IxKird of directors decided not to accept the 
agreement which called for the school to show the 
film to an unrestricted audience and to pay half of 
the S I9.000 In attorney's fees Incurred by the 
ACLU.

Clarence Forbes, who was appointed to the 
t>oard after the original controversy over the

showing ol the Him began last year, registered the 
sole dissenting vote. Mary Bell Streetman. acting 
as chairman at last night's meeting, declined to 
vote on the Issue. Lee Bussell was not present nt 
the meeting.

Dr. Jim Sawyer, spokesman for the college 
declined to comment on the decision saying-that 
the case was In litigation and he was not at liberty 
to discuss the details.

Asked If It wouldn't have been more cost 
effective for the college to settle amicably with the 
ACLU rather than pursue the case further, he 
refused to “ second guess" the trustees' decision.

"They are the governing Ixxly of the college." 
Sawyer said. “ I can not speak for their decision."

Trustees have been advised by counsel to not 
discuss any aspect of the case. Including their 
decision last night, while the case Is In litigation.

"W e can't discuss anything at all about It." 
Streetman said. "That's It."

Controlled burn rages out of control
OSTEEN -  What started as 

a controlled burn o f rural land 
yesterday, ended up as n 
major brush fire that could be 
seen from the Sanford area, 
and brought out fire fighting 
equipment from six depart
ments.

A c c o rd in g  to  V o lu s ia  
County Fire Inspector Bob 
Stevens, a controlled burn 
was started on property near 
Lemon Bluff Road, southeast 
of Osteen, but It got out of 
control and resulted In the 
burning of an additional 260

aercs. Stevens said the prop
erty Was owned by Charlie 
Beck. Jr.

Stevens said he received the 
fire alarm at 1:15 Tuesday 
a ftern oon , and had fire  
fighters on the scene within 
five minutes. ______________

LIFE IS FULL OF RISK.
GETTING A HOME SECURITY SYSTEM SHOULDN'T BE.

Em ergency shelters form alized
By V IC K I DeSORM IIR
Herald Stall Writer_______________

SANFORD -  The School 
Board of Seminole County en
tered Into an agreement with the 
Red Cross of Central Florida to 
continue to use nine Seminole 
County schools. Including three 
In Sanford and Lake Mary, as 
primary emergency shelters.

As many as 31.206 people 
eoidd he accomodated In the 
shelters If the need arose.

The shelters would be used as 
evacuation sites In cast- of hurrl- 
canes, floods or other natural 
disasters.

None of the structures are to 
be used as bomb shelters.

"W e have used the schools as 
evacuation shelters In the past

for hurricanes and such." Walter 
Meriwether, coordinator of risk 
management for the district, 
said.

Meriwether said that past 
agreements with the Bed Cross 
h a ve  been  •‘ g e n t le m e n 's  
agreements." a situation that 
has "worked fine" In the past, 
but which all parties Involved 
felt needed to Ik- formalized.

"W e all Just wanted to gel 
e v e r y t h i n g  In w r i t i n g . ”  
Meriwether said.

The contract, approved yes
terday by unanimous vote, spells 
out In detail the roles that both 
the district and the Bed Cross 
would play In operating a shelter 
In an emergency.

It will be the decision of the 
superintendent of schools to

release students from classes 
and open a school for use ns a 
shelter. Once the facility’s func
tion has changed, however, the 
shelter manager wotdd lie In 
charge at the school.

The shelter manager will be 
cither the principal or one of his 
designees. The manager will 
have final authority on matters 
regarding utilization of the facili
ty as a shelter.

A Bed Cross manager will In
in charge of the evacuees and 
operational matters.

Any school employee who 
works at the shelter during a 
disaster will be given comjicnsa- 
tory time after the disaster Is 
over equivalent to the time 
worked.

MIROOUaNG IK WtSTMGHOUSi

W ith Westtnghouse Security Systems, 

there's no risk of getting something 

you don t want. W e ll design a 
monitored system  for your house. N o 

risk of paying too much. It costs Just 
$95* for three sensors, a master control keypad, 
motion detector, and an interior siren, and only 

$19.50** per m onth for 24-hour-a-day monitoring. 

N o risk of being pressured. Call us and a trained

G U A R A N T E E

professional w ill assess your needs 

Less risk all around. According to 
FBI reports, homes w ith alarms are 

15 times less likely to be burglar

ized. And w ith our 30day NO  R ISK  

guarantee, there’s no risk of having a system  you 
aren't satisfied w ith Call 1-800-SMART-25 today. 

Because you shouldn't take any chances w ith your 

hom e security.

$9500
• IruluJi- h»ic »y»twn, 
regular ammttion lew

CALL 1-SOO-SMART-2S w
*• Monthly taf for 

21-hour monitoring 
Vvmonth contract required

All n up v  i m l t l » j m

Westinghouse 
Security Systems
YOU CAN It SUM IIII t WISTINCMOUU

150 St Lak« stmt. Sultl 211. Longwood. FL 32750
. u. jivi 1™"*' t " ' i~i>*a«u yaa-^i * r,lu "~< Uci*» v. n humcw

Double Offer: G R A N D  O P B O m *

n

Perfect Starters. | 
I FREE with I SI4.50 

Merle Norman cosmetic 
I purchase. Includes two I 
| versatilelipcolorsinClc- | 
■ ranium and Tawny Pink i 
I Glace, Luxiva Day ' 
| Creme with HC-l2fM . | 
| Black Creamy Flo- i 

Matic mascara and 
I Sandy Beige Liquid I 
| Makeup.
. One per customer, while i 
I supplies last. It's the I 
| perfect itaxt to your | 
j makeover today |

M a k e o v e r  I 

L e s s o a

In one simple 
lesson your 

Beauty Advisor 
will show you 
how easy it is 
to make a few 

beautiful 
changes.

fTlGRLG n O R IT lf lfr
COSMETIC STUDIO & SALON 

Winn Dixie Marketplace Plaza 
3 2 3 -6 5 0 5

-•-* *•» •• •• V •

\  4  4-
W h ile  o r  « .u r « y  t r r  U « t th a t you  rte -.rr p ro . - tu * d  r e :  a (use  z u ru r t i 

,«n r «  i u i -*  k o u  UtJdHwO i i \ u w  URR1«  h r f o n r '

FREE FOOD, DRINKS, GIFTS! 
BR IN G  THE K IDS

GENERAL
• Original equipment on U.S. cars • Mud 
and snow rated • "S * spaed rated for speeds 
ol up to 112 mph • Cool-running, all-sea
sons, steel-belled radial • Whitewall and 
blackwall designs.

Ameri^Tech ST,M

s1500
B W

S IZ E  REG. PR IC E  

155/80R13BW 39.05

185/75R14BW 43.95

215/75R14 BW  48.95 

225/75R15 B W  59.95

165/70R13

SALE
29.95
34.95
36.95
44.95

GENERAL TIRE

W hat do these numbers 
have in common?

JO  ^
0q Am eri^Tcch 4

• Original equipment on U.S. cars • Mud and 
snow rated • ’S '  speed rated lor speeds ol up 
to 112 mph • All-season, steel-belted radial
• Whrtwall and blackwall designs

$ 0 * 9 5
185/BOR 13 

B W
SIZE  REG. PR IC E  S A L E

185/75R14 BW  39.95 32.95
195/75R14 BW  48.05 39.95
205/75R14BW 52.95 41.95
215/75R14 BW  53.95 42.95
205/70R14BW  51.95 40.95
205/75R15BW 65.95 54.95

They are the pounds 
you shouldn't have gained

ENERAL TIRE •Versatile all-purpose tread lor smooth high
way operaton and lull traction otf-road • 
Recommended tor all position use on 4WD's. 
light trucks and sport vehicles • Steel belled 
for smooth running and duraDihty

S 7995
31/1050 015

Grabber AP
S IZE

32/1150R15 

33-1250R15

REG. PR IC E
129.95

138.95

S A L E
109.95
119.95

LUBE, OIL AND . 
FILTER & 12-POINT 
INSPECTION
• UploS 4 tana pnrmitr I0WT0
n-oci m otor oil • In a la l
nmetttar* IJpor* rapacnon
• V laual Kapactlon cT;
B rakaa. S tow ing . Teas. E l td u a t 
SftlW TV w p a r t .  U p ® .  FUid 
l a v a *  (add  a k a ra  nacaaaaryl. 
T ra ra m a u o n . C aola ig  S y a iw n  
B anary. Fan t  M  B w ia . S h a l l

8 9 5 4
•  Pro«ndo a w l lo n  ta la r ,  c h a rt .
F o r m oal U  S  c a n . e rp a n a . 
m n * t a n  and Ig t *  tru cks  up 10 
1/3 Ion. E i p n a V l l  I I

Tine adJust””
ENGINE 
TUNE-UP
•Ad| jW cartaaaot

n aad ad  • m aud apark p o rg t 
• Ira p a d  parts. hoaaa. «up a  and

c a re r * .  s ta rtx g  and cnargm g
•  yatarrm • Road last yo u r m t o a
• P io n d o  a »  n a n  a it ary c rack .

39” 48” 54”
4 CyL * C ^  • Cyt
Fof moBl U 3 un%. wrjjcrt 
mn» v*na rd  true** «jq to
1 7 io n  h p w w U i  I I

IRAKI RFUNE “  
FRONT DISC OR 
REAR DRUM
• in a ta l nwa d a c  » « •  pw ta a nd o r 
d rum O raaa V r g r
• Turn ro to rv d tu n a  • im p a c t
c a c a n  a n d o r a*w W  c y n k n  
tx a a a  n oasenaatar J/ j

hr«aM mV" 
• (toad lasi four

4 9 9 5
• Sana -a n a le  pada a r - a  
“  OuW p a  ion  ca a pa rt » r - a  
For r o o t  U S c a rv  irepreH. 
n a a  .a ra  and to r t  trucks up »  
1.7 ton l.p n aa M Itt

This veur tell her vou J marry her all over again 
ITie Dumond Anniversary Band

4 j *•* * it r

/IRT(71RVED
W i l l i a m  H o w a r d ’s

SEM INO LE CENTRE. SA N FO R D
A l l  M a j o r  C r e d i t  M “ t t  f r l  IO  U
C a r d a  a  L a y a w a y a  3 2  1 * 3 1  4 0  S a t u r d a y  I O  S IO

TOTAL COST neg $89

INCLUDES: all maintenance, stabiliza
t io n  rmd^n^on-^n^counsellng___

THE W EIGHT LOSS CLINIC
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC 

2479 S. Park Ave
(25th St 4 Park) -

SANFORD 324-1316

C P *C i ONE
. AN D  AUTO SERVICE, INC.

2413 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD
M-F 7:30 - 5:30 SAT. 8 - 1 PM

(407) 322-7480 ,

Kiix -Ban  vuiqtlavM-V
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Have youqot yourFEAR1E5on?

Sem inole Centre 
3661 Orlando Drive 
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Eltonhead puts gaff to Barracudas for Seminoies
By BILL HUMS
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Jon Ellonhrad hurled n three- 
hitter as Seminole beat New Smyrna Beach 4-1 In 
a high school baseball game played Tuesday 
afternoon at Seminole High School.

Eltonhead. 4-2. struggled In the first two 
Innings, yielding hits to Shaun Jones and Trey 
Peterson while walking two and hitting a batter. 
But he worked his way out of both Jams ns the 
Barracudas, who scored only a run In the second 
Inning, left the bases loaded In both Innings.

Recovering from the rocky start. Eltonhead 
retired the next 15 batters before Chris Peterson 
of New Smyrna Beach singled In the seventh.

"He wasn’t sharp In the first two Innings.”  Mid

New Smyrna Saadi 111 Mt 1 — 1 J 4
Seminal* 104 414 «  -  4 4 •

Owen* and W**e. Eltonhaad and F teamen. WP — Ettonhaad ta ll.  
LP — Owen* ]6 — Nona. IB — Mona. HR — Nona. Record* — Maw 
Smyrna Batch. 4 S. Samlnola. I t .

Seminole Coach Mike Powers. "But once he 
started throwing the fastball and getting ahead of 
the hitters, he pitched like a pitcher's supposed 
to pitch. You can't fall behind a team like New 
Smyrna Beach.”

Seminole. 5-9. scored two runs In the bottom of 
first for the early lead. David Eckstein and W.L. 
Gruccy singled while New Smyrna Beach com
mitted two throwing errors.

Eckstein and Gracey both Blngled again In the 
fifth ns Seminole, aided by a crucial New Smyrna

Beach throwing error, added two runs for the 
final margin.

"He kept us off guard with a curve ball, and we 
played real sloppy." said Powers.

New Smyrna Beach played flat at start the 
game, committing four errors, leaving eight 
runners on base and falling to execute In key 
situations.

"I should of shook them up." said New Smyrna 
Beach assistant coach Steve Fogllo. filling In for 
head coach David Moschowvltx. whose wife was 
having a baby. "W e got here late, then we rushed 
through warm ups. I thought we had a veteran 
ball club, but It was my fault. It's the coach's Job 
to shake up a ball club."

Seminole will be back In action this afternoon, 
hosting Lake Mary In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference game at 3:30 p.m.

Sanford Landing sw eeps 
way to tie for first place
From  staff reports

SANFORD — Sanford Landing 
Apartments won the two games It 
had to win to tie the McClanahan 
A's for the regular season title of 
the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Tuesday Night Polar Bear 
Softball League at Chase Park.

Hut It wasn’t easy.
Sanford Landing (railed the 

Regulators 8-5 with two out In 
the lop of the seventh before 
rallying lor three runs and send
ing the game to extra Innings. 
Sanford Landing finally won the 
game when Chris Davis' bases- 
loaded sacrifice lly scored Mike 
Laubert with the game-winner.

Sanford Landing then com
pleted the sweep with a 20-7 
thrashing of the A's forcing the 
lie Sanford Landing trailed the 
A's 4-3 before exploding for 10 
runs in the txitiom of the fourth 
liming lo pot the game out of 
reach.

HRS picked up the win In (he 
dual regular season game of the 
season when the Recyclers failed 
to have enough players show up
lor the game

The A 's  and  Sanford Lan d in g

Sentord Lending OM WO Ml -  * II
Reguletovt 410 HO 044 -  • l»

McCUnehen Lew A'» JIO 0 M -  I I ]
Sentord Lending MO IISIIS -  M 14

finish the season with 10-2 rec
ords followed by the Regulators 
(7-31. HRS 12-10) and the Re 
cyclers 11-III. The two leaders 
will play a one-game playoll at a 
later (late to determine the league 
champion.

Providing the otfensc for San
ford Landing the In the first ganu- 
were Jim Smith (double, two 
singles, runl. Tom Gracey (two 
singles, run). Davis (two singles). 
Laubert. Mike Dalton and Tom 
Barnes (one single and two runs 
each). Dan Gracey (single, run) 
and Bill Gracey and MIc West 
(one single each)

Pacing the Regulators were 
Frank Randolph (three singles). 
John Kelgher (triple, single, run). 
Cary Keeler (two singles, three 
runs). Brian Curtis (two singles, 
two runs). Boti Rowe and Chris 
Wargo (two singles each). David 
Goldsttck (triple). Scott Murphy 
and Keith Denton (one single and 
one run each) and Jeff Futrell

See Men. Page 3B

C a rgo  Inc. c la im s se con d  
with victory over M is f its
From  statl reports________________

SANFORD — Cargo Inc. defeated 
the Misfits 9-7 to claim second place 
as tin- Sanford Recreation Depart- 
m e n t W o m e n ' s  P o l a r  B e a r 
Slow pitch Softball League came lo a 
close at Plnehurst Park.

In the other games. Gator's 
Dockside completed a 9-1 campaign 
with a 12-6 win over A IA  Quality 
Sod and Electone grubbed a share of 
fourth place with a 13-4 triumph 
over Bikini Beach.

Following Gator's In the standings 
were Cargo (7-3). the Misfits (6-4). 
Electone and A IA  (both 4-6) and 
Bikini Beach (0-10)

Providing the offense for Cargo 
were Mary Beth McCollough (home 
run. triple, single, two runs). Sue 
McRae (three singles, run). Sally 
Foust (two singles, two runs). Faye 
Kennedy (two singles, run). Diana 
Sowers (triple, run). Bobble Mosley 
and Sandy Reid (one single anti one 
run each) and Denise Burton and 
Cathy Glacchl (one single each)

Pacing the Misfits offense Terry 
Richie (triple, two singles, run). 
Christy Gonzales Ithrce singles, 
runl. Jill Gatlin and Amy Cornell 
(two singles and two runs each). 
Rose Fry (two singles, run). Collette 
Beaxlrv (two singles) and Shelia

Mitlttt 120 002 1 - J it
Cergo Inc. 400 1M B - • II

Electone 200 •21 2 — ti If
Bikini Seech 111 no • - 4 IS

AIA Ouelify led h i Ml 1 - 4 14
Getor't Oncktid* in a — 12 11

Swan and Kim Chapman (one single 
each)

Contributing to a 17-hlt Electone 
attack Joesy Williams (home run. 
triple, two singles, three runs). Rosa 
Williams. Bonnie .Hies and Wanda 
Davis (one double, one single and 
one run each). Denlce Byrd (double, 
run). Jane Pcrrone. Shelly Jackson. 
Pam Logslon and Tammy Bally (one 
single and one run each). Lynn 
Anderson and Tlsh. Miller (one 
single each) and Gloria McMllIrr 
(two runs).

Leading the Bikini Beach offense 
were April Flowers (three singles). 
Mindy Estep (two singles, run). 
Nadine Troxell and Retiae Scarhrlst 
(two singles each). Chrlssy Bane 
(single, two runs). Terry Barnes 
(single, runl and Carol Dick. Lori 
Poe. Lynn M oore and April Rivers 
(one single each)

Doing the damage for Gator's 
were Terri Mann Ihomc run. triple, 
single, run). Lisa Judson (two

See Women. Page 3B

J.V . BASEBALL
Oviedo knocks off Lake Howell

WINTER PARK -  Tim Slavik 2-for-4 with two 
RBI to lead the Oviedo Lions to n 7-5 victory 
over the Lake Howell Silver Hawks.

Mike Ruglenlus and Todd Brllhom each had a 
double and a run scored as the Lions Improved 
to 3-8. The Silver Hawks dropped to 8-3.

Trailing 2-0 In the lop or the fifth Inning, the 
Lions exploded for seven runs, keyed by a pair 
o f two-run singles by Slavik and Chris Stokes.

Oviedo will host Lake Mary on Thursday 
evening while Lake Howell will next host Lake 
Brantley on Saturday.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
UCF douses Liberty Flames

ORLANDO — The University of Central 
Florida Knights. 16-7, got a four-hit complete 
game performance from senior righthander 
Laurence Helsler Tuesday night In u 7-1 win 
over the Liberty Flames. 5-3-1.

Helsler. 4-1. struck out seven und walked one.
Liberty reached Helsler for Its lone run In the 

first Inning when Flame shortstop Doug Brady 
scored an unearned run on a passed ball.

Meanwhile. Ihc Knights pounded out 13 hits.
. Including seven off of starter ami losing pitcher 

Todd Martin. 0-2. Shortstop Gregg Castaldo and 
catcher Chip Hummel each had three hits for 
the Knights.

UCF took a 2-1 lead In the fourth Inning on 
third baseman Ernest Martinez's leadoff home 
run. his second of the season.

The Knights host Southeastern Massachusetts 
tonight at 7 p.m. at the UCF Baseball Complex.

FSU extends win streak
TALLAHASSEE -  Jimmy Lewis struck out 

nine batters In five innings to lead Florida State 
lo a 10-3 victory over Richmond Tuesday, 
stretching the Seminoies' winning streak to 
eight games.

QOLF

Berzovich leads Patriots
OVIEDO — Mike Berzovich blrdlcd the 

537-yard, par 5 ninth hole to lend (i<.‘ Lake 
Brantley Patriots to u 154-167 decision over the
Oviedo L ionsTuesday ' afttrhtkin u iEkanu 
Country Club.

Also contributing to Lake Brantley's team 
score were Jason Opal (41). Brian Hunlkc (41) 
and Jim Kelly (42). Doing the scoring for Oviedo 
were Tom Minton (39). Brown (42). Jimmy 
Sellers (43) and Bruns (43).

The Patriots remain undefeated at 6-0. 
Oviedo, which lost Its first match. Is now 7-1.

Both teams will play Thursday. Lake Brantley 
will be at Sable Point against Dike Mary while 
Oviedo takes on Lake Howell at IX-er Run.

West has ace in OCS win
IIO W EY-IN -TH E-H ILLS -  Orangewood 

Christian's Billy West used a seven Iron to 
record a holc-ln-one on the 149-yard, par-3 
eighth hole Tuesduy In (he Rams' 162-178 win 
over Tavares at Bella Vista Golf Club.

Andy Draddock shot u one-under par 34 lo 
lead the Rams. Also contributing to the Rams' 
team score were Kevin Rlpaldl (40). Scott 
Armstrong (44) and Matt Kuehar (44). West 
finished with a 45.

The Rams' next mutch will la- Monday ;n 
Metro West against Lake Highland Prep.

COLLEGE HOOPS

L a k e  M a r y  r o c k s  T r ib e
Rams collect 
17 hits in rout

Jacksonville’s Haddad resigns
JACKSONVILLE -  Jacksonville basketball 

coach Rich Haddad, whose team struggled to a 
6-22 season. Ikls  resigned with a year lell on Ills 
contract, the sellout announced Tuesday.

Haddad. 37. compiled o four-year mark of 
41-75 (.353) with Ihc Dolphins. This past 
season's record was the worst In school history.

In Ills first season as head coach. Ihc Dolphins 
were 8-21. They followed that with records ul 
14 16 and 13 16.

BASEBALL
Scott leads Lakers by Heat

MIAMI — Byron Scot! hit long Jumpers on 
three consecutive possessions In the final three 
minutes to help the lain Angeles Lakers hold oil 
the Miami Heat 102-95 Tuesday night and 
clinch an NBA playoff berth".

Scott finished with 21 (xilnts while Magic 
Johnson had 21 (mints. 14 assists and 11 
rebounds — his 10th triple-double this season.

Com piled from  w ire  snd  staff rsports .

BASKETBALL
7 30 p.m. — ESPN. NCAA. NIT First Round 

game. (L)

Compute listing on Fogo 2B___________________

By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Dcna Morasch. 
Marla Montalvo. Renee Sanvtllc and 
Pam Davis each had two hits as 
Lake Mary pounded Seminole 14-1 
In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
softball game Tuesday afternoon.

"W e've been really working hard 
on our hitting In practice and today 
we came out and bit very well." said 
Luke Mary Coach Jcannle Fisher. 
"Everyone played today and played 
well."

The Tribe, now 1-5 overall and 
1-4 In the SAC. took a 1-0 lead In 
the lop of the first. With one out. 
Argle Walker reached on an error, 
advanced to third on Valeric Willis' 
single and scored on Rtla Prison's 
ground nut.

But the Rams. 8-3 overall and 2-2 
In (he conference, came back with 
two runs In the bottom of the first 
Inning. Morasch and Montalvo 
singled with one out. Montalvo 
taking second on the throw to third. 
Sanvtllc then followed with a single 
lo score both Morasch and Mon
talvo. *  T *  W

M.tsiluub.. Jermlt.' Loans tuff and '
Davis hit consecutive singles to load 
the bases. Laurel Mcoll singled In 
Masilunls. Tara Calvin cleared the 
bases with a double down Ihc left 
field line, took third on the throw 
home and scored on Morasch’s 
single.

Lake Mary pul the game away 
with two runs In the third Inning 
and four mote In the fourth.

"W e made a few mistakes and 
gave them some runs today." said 
Seminole Coach Greg Reglstar. "But 
Ihc girls are working hard and 
Improving with every game. Wc will 
be competitive In our district this 
season."

Seminole will host Eustis this 
afternoon and Lake Highland Prep 
nil Thursday afternoon. Lake Mary 
travels to Lake Brantley on Thurs
day evening.

Seminole 104 000 I  — t i I
LektMery }11 401 ■ — 14 It >

Jon** and Dryden Sanvllla. Deeb (S) and 
Longttell WP -  Sanvill* (0 II LP -  Jona* II J)
S — D «b  (I) OP -  Nona IB — Lata Maty. 
Calvin. Golden )B — Non* HR -  Non* Record* 
— Seminole I J. t 4 SAC; Lata Mary I  J. 2 J SAC

While Lake Mary did out-hit Seminole 17-5 on Tuesday, 
it was defensive plays like (his one made by second

HaraM m ow* ry •oroan

baseman Robyn Dazey that helped the Rams keep the 
Seminoies from getting anything started offensively.

Sturdivant, Lake Brantley top Oviedo
From  staff reports

OVIEDO — Shelley Sturdivant went 3-for-4 with an 
Inslde-lhe-park grand slam und five RBI to lead the 
Lake Brantley Patriots lo an H-l victory over the Oviedo 
Lions In u Seminole Athletic Conference softball game 
Tuesday afternoon al Red Bug Lake Park.

The Patriots, now 7-1 and 4-0 in the SAC. took the 
lead In the lop of the third Inning when Jennifer Soost 
and Kelly Hartman led off with a |>alr of singles. One out 
laler. Michelle Davis walked loading the liases.

Sturdivant then blasted a long drive lo straight away 
center that rolled all the way lo the fence, giving the 
Patriots a 4-0 lead.

Lake Branlley Increased their lead In Ihc fourth 
Inning. Nicole Rathbun and Jcnnllcr Masclarelll led off 
with singles. Hartman followed with another single

L(kt Brantley 004 Ml I  — (  II I
Oviedo 144 114 I  -  I I S

Hartman and Robert* Bartel* end Blocker WP -  Harlman (I  t) LP — 
Bartl** ( I I I .  IB -  Nona IB — Non* HR -  Lake Branlley I (Sturdivant 
(1)1 Record* — Laka Brantley 1 1.4 0SAC; Oviedo4 ]. 11 SAC

scoring Rathbun.
Davis then reached on an error scoring Masclarelll 

und Harlman scored on a subsequent throwing error 
making It a 7-0 contest, and the Patriots never looked 
back.

"The girls played much belter today." said Lake 
Brantley Coach Debbie Frank. "W e've been leaving loo 
many runners on base, but today we got some key hits 
to push some runs across."

This afternoon, the Patriots will Iravrl lo Spruce 
Creek lo tangle with the Hawks beforr remitting home

BEST BETS ON TV
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S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

]
Lakt HowaH at Lyman, 7 p.m. 
Laha Mary al tam lnola, 3:30

p .m .
Ovtado at Lafca tranllay, 7 p.m, 

SOFTBALL
Euatta a l Samlnela. 4:15 p.m. 

BO YS TENN IS
Oak M d g t vs. Laka Howall a! 

Rad Bug, 3:30 p.m.
Sprues Creak at Oviedo, 3:30 

p.m.
Winter Park al Lyman, 3:30 

p.m.
G IR LS TENN IS

Lake Howall at Oak Rldga, 3:30 
p.m.

Lyman at Winter Park, 3:30 
p.m.

Sprues Creek at Oviedo, 3:30 
p.m.

W EIGHTLIFTING  
Lake Howell al Lake Brantley,

3:30 p.m.
Somlnoie at Oviedo, 4:30 p.m.

faaaa " I

First n e e —s/ix I;  tu r  
*  Buckeye In to Q  t  ee l i e  4.40
4Dr Keel Kris 100 1.M
l U C hemplen 1.00

a  te e ) a j o  P  (M > ou e  T i m -d  nxao 
M e a S ra c a -M L  D> »0 0  

S te 'iC w y 7JO Loo l.ao
rWUHWUleety 140 l ie

o  u-n  it jo  f  u -n  ir  jo  t  u -m i v m  do  
(M )0 jo iu -M j)tn je

TMrdrece—1/ie.MillJf 
iWrfgNtComgdy 1M o h  7J0
OAMtmto l.eo 1.00
4F*ay WUgiri n.40

e  (04) m o  f  o x t m e  r  lose) 7tr.4i 
FeerW rate—i/io, D< m e  

1 Flat DencyeBreem 10.10 1.00 1.00
IDebWeteck 1.40 1.40

i j. *

All Tima* KIT 
AMERICAN LCAOUE

Pittsburgh 1 i 400
San Francises 1 4 .131
Atlanta 1 4 2*0
Montreal 1 4 700
Philadelphia 1 4 .Ml

NOTE: SgHGegoed gerIHPI OMNlV to stan*
dtage.tl#tdeiwt

Toted* yta Games
Keeton X Chicago White Sox I 
MJrmototalHlXSt.leulsS 
Minnesota (tel IX Mm  York Yen Met 11 
Mew York Meta X Atlantal 
Cincinnati 5. Philadelphia I Houston7.Detroit4. Dinning*
Pittsburgh 1, Treat let) 1 
Terento X Kent** City 1 
Lee Angelet X Montreal 4 
Cleveland X Seattle 1 
Chicago Cube X Ml heauhae 1 
San Diego f, San Francisco I 
Oakland X California!
Texas (u ) 7. Baltimore 1

Wednesday's Games
Minnesota w  Plttafeurgh at Bradenton. 

l:0Sg.m.
Toronto vs. Philadelphia at Clearwater. 

1:01p.m.
Lee Angeles vs New York Yankees at Fort 

Lauderdale. 1:01p.m.
Mm  York Met* vs. Houston at Kltslmea. 

1:01 p.m.
Baltimore vs. Boston at Winter Haven. 1:01 

p.m.
Atlanta vs. Montreal at West Palm Beach, 

t :01p.m.
Kansas City vs Cincinnati at Plant City, 

t:Mp.m.
St. Louis vt. Texas al Port Charlotte. 1:B 

pmDetroit vs. ChlcegoWhlto Sex at Sarasota, 
1:11 pm.

San Diego vs. Cleveland at Tucson. Arlr, 
1:01p.m.

Calitomio vt. Milwoukso at Chandler. 
Aril.. 1:01 p.m.

Oakland vs. Seattlo at Tampa, ArIX, 1:M 
p.m.

Chicago Cube vs. I n  Francisco at Scot- 
tsdale, Aril., 1:01p.m.

a (1*1) ItJO F <1*1) 11X40 T  U-1-7) OO IPO 
14)00100

FHtoroca—l/XCi 1X44 
5 Gorgeous Dip 11.40 10.00 0.00
4 Omni Brian Scott 7.10 4.40
1 Denny SaboHiogon 140

O (X I ) «M 0  F (14 ) UL00T (M - l) tlOOJI 
Sixth race -  S/1X Oi 11.7S 

I L f *  File 1X10 fJO 4.10
1 Hoi (toy Rambler 1J0 140
4 Hvtkor Broom X40

O (H )  1X10 F  (X I )  0X40 T U-X4)007J0 
lovoetkroce— 1/Xlt MJt 

l HiAkor Boots 7*0 x jo  i n
4 Lade 4.00 140
* Third In Line 4.40

0  (1-0) IX4B F (M l  MJ0 T 11*44) 10X00 ■ 
(1*4X0) Ml JO

Eighth race —1/IXCt 11.10 
1 Brand Em 14.40 0.40 1.40
0 B4nti* Jen 4 40 MO
ICehoMeCanDo 7 40

O (14 ) M J i F (14 ) N.40 T (14*1) 10X01 
NteW ra ce -1 /IXA i 11.10 

7 Omni Annie Mae 4X40 14.00 *40
4TwltlaNlghl 14 40 m o
0 PuMklnd 1 to

0  (47) I17J0 F (74) I4XM T (7-40) I177.M
loihraco—1/tXDiM.fO

1 Bob'* Eugene . 4 00 MO 1.40
1 Hoochy Koochy 14 44 1.40
4 I'm Avis 4.40

Q (X I ) U N  F (X I) 177.40 T (XX4) MX4I 
Dtkraco — y iX C il I .e f  

lEiataoReae 1X40 X I* 7JO
7 High Reller Jack 4JO a . »
1 Denver Ace MO

Q 1X7) SLOO F (X I) 101.40 T (1*7*1) SUM 
TT (XX4 X7-1) XM J4<hpo1 ItXMS JO 

Itth r a c e - y iX  A: 10.17 
4 Wright Button X40 1.00 MO
1 Hoc tow King XM *70
D lob 'iM irtu * 4.40

Q 1X4) 1X40 F (41) ■ . «  T 1417) 111.40 Pic
0 (XXI-1-7-XX4) I  et I  paid Mf.M Jackpat 
11X000

lltb raca—7/tX Di44.il
1 Sweet Sennwt 710 *00 7.00
1 Night Number 0.40 1.00
i n ' !  Shiloh ■ 110

0  (1*1) 17.00 F (X II SHOT ix  i- ii i  ii.ee 
teihrace—1/XAt 77.S4 

1 Will Taller 1140 1110 4 70
10mni Onyx 4.40 1.10
4 Cabo Bui lot Bob 100

a  H i )  n.40 F (x i )  of.4* T (M -4) m .4t s
(XI-4-41 IIM.M 

A—l,7I4r H—III

]
All Time* BIT *

■A1TBRNCONFEBINCB
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. OB
X-Boston 47 14 . 744 -
Philadelphia 14 17 .117 12
Now York 10 U  ,d t  la’ s
Washington 27 Jt .171 21U

M 41 .111 MVS is as son tny 
Canlrai Division

45 II  7KT -  
I f  14 J l f  7<l 
M 21 401 IV* 
11 M .114 IDs 
It  11 NO 17 
»  40 .111 14 
It 41 7SJ IDs 

W ESTIBN CONFEBBNCE 
Midwest Dtvlslen 

W

MswJtrtyy
x Chicago
Oetroit
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Indiana
Cleveland
Charlotte

San Antonio
Utah
Houston
Dallas
Orlando
Minnesota

L Pet. OB 
4) It  47t -  
40 I I  414 I 
17 14 .407 4
77 14 .147 I t ’ s 
D 44 .144 H  
It 41 .1)7 I lls  
17 44 .17* 14

44 11 .714 -  
41 11 .714 1
41 I f  4tf 4 
11 »  .141 11
10 I I  .4*1 14
11 41 l i t  IDs 
17 41 M l M'S

w L Pet.
Minnesota s 1 XU
Seam* 4 1 B00
Baltimore 4 > 447
Bolton 1 1 400
Chicago 1 1 ,400
Cleveland 1 I 400
New York 1 2 .400
Teas* 1 1 soo
Detroit 1 1 400
Oakland 1 1 *00
Toronto 1 1 *00
California 1 4 700
Milwaukee 1 1 147
Ken vet City 0 

NATIONAL LEAOUE
4 000

w l Pci.
Houston 4 0 i ooo
Chicago 4 1 100
San Diego 4 1 NO
New York 1 1 7S0
St. Louie 1 1 ISO
Cincinnati 1 1 *00
Lee Angatot 7 1 *00

| M AN  ,1 l| | |i c m  i( >1 tl 1 li )!J . CHI

Pacific Ota Ilian 
x Portland 44
x LA L4ktrs 
Phoenix 
Golden State 
Seattle 
LA Clippers 
Sacramento 

i  clinched pie yeti berth
Tuesday's Gamas 

Washington 101. Charlotte 100 
LA Lakers 111. Miami f l  
Philadelphia in . Atlanta Ilf. TOT 
Chicago 111.Minnesotata 
Houston »1. See 11 le t I 
LA Clippers 1M. Denver in . OT 
Golden State I lf, Indiana 117 
Boston 110, Sacramento tS

Wednesday's Games 
Charlotte at Detroit. 7 S p  m.
New York al Philadelphia. 7 top m 
Seattle at Dalles. 110 pm 
Chicago al Milwaukee. I  10 p m 
Bos tonal Utah.* pm 
Portland al Phoonn. s to p m 
San Antonio 41 LACIlppers. 10 top m.

Thursday’ s Games 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 7 10pm 
Delroilat New Jersey. 710 p.m 
Miami at New Yerfc, 7iMp.m.
Orlande al Heuston, l:M p  m. 
Minnesota al Denver, t  M p m 
San Antontoat Golden Stile. 10 30pm 
Indian# ot Sacramento. 10 ]0p m.

WRESTLING
SAT. - MARCH 16th - 8:00 PM 

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL GYM
MAIN EVENT

FLORIDA HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIP  

STEVE "O ATOR" KEJRN 
CHAMPION  

VS.
DICK SLATER

VLA. TAO-TUM

BUGSY "U .SJL" McGRAW  A 
HURRICANE W ALKER

VS.
THE HEARTBREAKERS  

CHAMPIONS
MANAGED BY CHAMPAGNE CAIN

WORLD LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
JIM BACKLUNO - CHAMPION VS. LIGHTNING LOU PEREZ

COUSIN JR 
V S

SCOTTY E.

TERMINATOR
VS.

MASTER BLASTER

TICKETS M  RINGSIDE - f t  GENERAL ADMISSION 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE NOW  A T  SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 

SPONSORED BY WE SEUINOLE A THUfflC DEPT

f P.*—  . - . . . - 1

F’f  • y |Ln l! j l l> J .L t
MAI A Mm 's OIm h  

All Time* KIT 
Al Kerne l  City

First I
Tuesday, March It

Pfeiffer, N C. ft. St. Vtocont. Po. H
Rto Grande, Ghto 111, CempbellsvtH*. Ky.

«

Houston (u )  v*. Kansas City (** ) at Heino* 
City, 1:01 pm

Kama* City (M ) vs Boston (ts ) at Winter 
Haven, l:BSp.m.

Chicege While Sax Is*) vs. AAtonotota at 
Fort Myort. l.01p.m.

Texas ys. St. Lewi* at ft. Potareburg. LBS
p.m.

Philadelphia v*. Pittsburgh at Bradenton. 
1:01p.m.

. Montreal vs. Now York Yankees (ts) at 
Fart Lauderdale. 1 : 05 pm.

La* Angela* vs. A Xante at West Felm 
Beech. l:0Sp.m.

Cincinnati (M l vs. New York Met* at Port 
St. Lucia, 1:10 p.m.

Boston ( i t )  vs. Toronto el Dvnadln. 1:11 
p.m.

Cincinnati (ts ) vt. New York Yankees (u )  
at Plant C1ty,i:0S p.m.

California vt. Saatlb al Tampa. Am ., 1:01 
p.m.

Cleveland vt. Oakland el Phoenix, 1:01 
p.m.

Milwaukee v t San Francisco at Scottsdale. 
Am ., 1:01p.m.

Sen Diego vt. Chicago Cub* at Meta. Aril., 
1:01p.m.

Baltimore vt. Chicago Whlto Sox ( i t )  al 
Saresota.7:0!p.m.

Detroit v*. Houston (ss) el Klsslmue, 7:11 
p.m.

A f  1 00 fcfcdt can 
make you an Initanl

* 1 0 , 0 0 0 ° °

WINNER
Jacipo( QNan away gvgty Sot. night

Alto ploy tHu all nuw 
Twin Trifuctu 

0 4  Exciting Rons)
Nightly 7:30 p.m. Dvrs Ladas' Ntfn 

MaUwui 1,00 p.m. .FraaAdm«T 
Mon , Wad . Sat Special Group 
Dosed Sunday Package* Avatobte

Sorry, you must be 16.

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North of Orlando, jusl oil Hwy 17*90

301 Dog Track Rd.. Longwood

8 3 1 -1 6 0 0

ICBA to decide champs 
tonight and tomorrow

L A L A K im m )
Perkins 414X4 IX Wbrthy H 7  7J IT, Dlvec 

4 *1 4  IX Johnson 4 1111 M il,  ScottlG It 00 
t l .  M.Thompson M  a t  X Green 1*4 44 X 
Campbell 41 o a t .  Teagie 11>4X  Smith l l 
00 M e t a l s *  *7 712*107 
MIAMI (H I

Lang 1 HI I I 7. B. Thompson X lt GO IX 
Salkaly 717i t  17, Burton X14G1IX Deuglaa 
7*17 X7 If, Edwards 7-1# M  IX Katsler 17 GO 
X Odes 1140 7, AshlraGOGOO. Tatata: 41 f t
D*I#M.
LA Laban »  II M a  -  1*1
Miami I f  a  I*  I I  -  IS

X Point goals -  Lot Angeles 11 (Scott I T. 
W orthy 1*1, Johnson 0*1), M iam i 1-4 
(Edwards 12. Coles G il. Fouled out -  
Burton. Rebounds -  Las Angeles 41 (Johnson 
111, Miami 14 (Salkaly I f). Assists -  Lao 
Angeles 14 (Johnson t4). Miami U  (Douglas 
14). Total touts — Lot Angel** 17. Miami 11. 
Technical -  Miami illegal detente, a  -  
15.001.

AM flaw** I  IT 
WAlEt CONFERENCE

NY Rangers
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

Taylor, Ind. 4X Fronds Merlon, SC. 47 
Nor thorn State. S.O. SO, Georgia South- 

mstornl*
Oklahoma City ID. Concordia. Neb. 77 
Wltcontln* E *u C lain  7X Mein* Mechtat 40 
Briar Clift, lawa 71. Park, AAo 40 
Control Arkansas 71 Olivet Neurone. III.

M
Way land Beptlet, to ta l (1X1) vt. St. 

M ery 'xM idi. (1410), Warn.
Concord. W.Va. (170) vt. Southern Col 

orade (1X7). 11:41a.m.
Cot log* ot Idaho 1141) vt. SI. Rota, N.V. 

(101), I :Sa m
Athens State. Alo. (77*11 vs. Whliworih, 

Wash. (71l),J:ISp.m 
Minnesota Duluth (M-4) vt. Xavier, La. 

(11*11),S:Mp.m.
David Lipscomb. Term. (XXI) vt. Holy 

Fomlly.Ps. (174). 7:15p.m.
Westmont, Calll. ( ix t )  vs Emporia Slato. 

Kan. (tx t l).fp .m .
St. Mary's. Texas (1X4) vt. Hawaii’ Laa 

(17*11), 10:41 p.m.

National lavHaBaa Teat namant 
All Tinas 1ST

First Round
Wednesday, March 11

James Madison ( I f f !  at Provldonco
117*11), 7;M p.m.

Ball Stats <11 f )  41 Cnclnnall (17*11). 0 OS 
p.m.

Bowling Green (17 17) al Wisconsin (1414). 
•:01p.m.

Michigan (1414) al Colorado 11X11), f :N  
p.m.

Southern Illinois 11411) at Boise Stale 
III1Q), t:10p.m.

Houston (IGtO) al Sian lord (1X111. mid*

Softball-

W l  T fta  O f
14 IS 11 M 147
M M  S 77 101
11 11 * 71 H I

_____11 U  4 40 m
Now Jersey M M 11 tf laa
NY Islanders »  if  f  SS m

Adams Dtalstoe
x Boston H  21 * 17 MB
x*Montreal M M 10 t l HO
« Hertford If  U f 47 110
**Buffato is  a  17 47 laa
Ouaboc 14 41 11 40 If*

CAMPBILL CONFEBINCB 
Norris Otvtaton

W L TFta OF 
x Chicago a u  4 ft i a
x lt. Louis 40 70 10 to 171

11 M • 70 14*
H H 1 1  41130 
10 41 * 4* 114 

Smyths Ovtalon
a* Loo Angeles at 11 * ft 301
x Calgary 41 H 7 ft IBS
Edmonton »  33 J ft H7
Winnipeg H M D  »  141
Vancouver 1 1 4  I  a n

■-clinched Noyau ksrlh 
Tuesday's Games 

Montreal X Pittsburgh x  II*
Toronto X Quebec 3 
Hartford !  Washington 1 Minnesota 1 Buffalo 1 
Calgary XWInnlpogi 
Lo* Angelet X Philadelphia 0

177

13*
737

134
773
ITS
144
114

OA
in
77*
MS
731
no

m
777
XM
Ml

Detroit at N.V. Rangorx 7:11 p.m 
Toronto at Now Jersey, 7: ajp.m. 
Buffalo it  Winnipeg, 0: H p.m. 

ndersalEdmcN.Y. Islandwsaf Edmonton. *: IS p.m. 
Philadelphia el Vancouver, lo up  n 

Thersdoy's Qomee 
AAentroal *1 Boston. 7:11 p.m.
Detroit *1 Hertford, 7:11 p.m.
Quebec al Washington. 7:11 p.m. 
Mhwietela at SI. Loulx 1:11p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Calgary, t i l  p m. 
Chlcage el Lot Angeles, i0:Up.m.

Itymawo tfsifit

BASEBALL
7 p.m. -  SC. Florida al South Florida, (L) 

C O LLIB I BASKETBALL 
4 p.m. — SC Women, Sun Bolt Tournament 

championship game. WOstem Kentucky vt 
Alabama* Birmingham 

7|M pm .-ESPN . NIT llrtl round. James Madison ot Providence. (LI 
* :»  p.m. -  ESPN, NIT llrtl round. 

Michigan al Colorado. (L)
Midnight -  ESPN, NIT first round. 

Houston vs. Stan toed. |L>
NBA

* p . — TNT, NBA. Boston Cel I let at Utah 
Ja il, (L)
BOXING

10 p.m. -  SUN, Fight NlgM From Ih* King 
Strool Palace 
QOLF

0 p.m. — SUN, LPGA Inemorl Classic, 
third round 
SWIMMINO

Midnight — SUN, Pac 10 Championships

C on tinaed  from  IB
Thursday to 

face the Lake Mary Rams. 
Oviedo will next host the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks on Thurs
day at Red Dug Lake Park.

M oun t Dora a t 
O rangow ood C h ristia n

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  
Danbrla Pete, on drove In four 
rune with a double and a home 
run and scored three more as 
Mount Dora withstood a nine 
run second Inning by Or- 
angewood Christian (o post a 
15-13 victory at Wcstmontc Park 
T  uesday.

Also having big ofTensIve game 
Tor the Hurricanes 12*1) were 
Jenny Rentcric {3*for*4. double, 
two runs, two RHI| arid Martha 
Ledford (2-for-4).

Doing ihe damage for the 
Rams were Christa Hogan 
(3-for*4. two RBI), Jennifer Lewis 
(2 for-3. three RBI). Allison 
Hlrshy (2*for-3. two runs) and 
Katherine Prammlng |2*for*4. 
triple, three RBI).

Orangcwood Christian, now 
3-3 on the season, will host 
Melbourne Central Catholic at 
W cstm ontc Park Thursday 
starting at 3:30 p.m.

Mount Oera 111 111 I  -  tl l l  i
Orsngewoad HI IN  I  -  11 II  4

Peterson  and Ledford. G ob i* and 
Dickerson WP -  Peterson 11 II. LP -  Gobi* 
1311 IB — Mount Dw# I (Copelend) ]B — 
Mount Dora I (Breanl). Orongowood 1 
(Gable. Prammlmg). HR — Mount Dora 2 
(Cop* lend. R enteric I Records —
Doral I: Orongowood3 ]

BA1IBALL
12:10 p m. -  WMJK AM OHO), Exhibition. 

New York Molt vt. Houston Allrot 
BAIKBTBALL

7 p.m. -  WBZS AM ( 1170), Pet Kennedy 
call-in shew 
MISCELLANEOUS

410p m -WWN2 AM(740).SportsT4lk 
4:10p.m. -  WBZS AM 111701. Sportalln*

OVIEDO — Division winners 
suddenly found themselves on 
the outside looking In as upsets 
spiced the opening rounds of Ihe 
Inter County Basketball Associa
tion's ptayofTs.

All six divisional champion
ships will be decided tonight and 
Thursday at Oviedo High School 
with trlpleheaders beginning 
each night at 6 p.m.

M ldgBtB
The first team to be upset were 

the regular-season champion 
Hawks, who were eliminated by 
the Sixers 46-26. For the Sixers, 
who finished last during the 
regular season, Randall Smith 
poured in 30 points. Brent 
Herman had six while Frank 
Clicnto and Zach Bowden had 
four each. For Ihe Hawks. 
Nathan Hemphill and Brian 
Reynolds scored five each while 
Shawn Hawkins and Pierre 
Jcan-Bapl late each had four.

The Sixers advance to meet 
the Spurs-In the championship 
game at 6 p.m. Thursday night.

V a rs ity  O lrla
South Seminole knocked o(T 

Maitland, then bumped ofT the 
division winning Winter Park 
Bullets to reach the (Inals. The 
Kittens claimed the other berth 

■ In the championship game by 
beating Tuskawllla 31-29. In Its 
first round game. Tuskawllla 
eliminated the Air Lions 30-15.

Kelly Kohn scored 18 points 
and Donna Marchlaella added 10 
to lead the Tuskawllla past the 
Air Lions. Rebecca Veneria had 
seven points and Jennifer Stone 
added four for the Air Lions.

In th e  s e m i f i n a l  game ,  
Tuskawllla led the Kittens by 
five points with 38 seconds to 
play. But the Kittens came up 
with four consecutive steals and 
converted all four Into points. 
Stephanie Nolseux led the Kit
tens with 10 points. Also chip
ping In were Lisa Llljenqulst and 
Shydonna Tosslc (seven eachl 
and Carrie McAullffc (six). Kohn 
had 18 again for Tuskawllla.

Varsity Boys
Tuskawllla. which nipped the 

Jackson Heights Wildcats 58-57. 
was to play South Seminole for 
the right to face the Jackson 
H eights Razorbacks In Ihe 
chnm plons.h tp game .  The

tU sorbacks bopped C irc le  
Christian 75-39 to earn Its spot 
In the title game.

K e l v i n  C h i s h o l m  l e d  
Tuskawllla with 16 points. Also 
contributing on offense were 
Xan Manning (14) and Corey 
Brooks and Matt Milter (eight 
each). Scoring for the Wildcats 
were Donnie Carwlse (14). Sam 
Tones and Charlie Simmons (12 
each). Cedric Roberson (eight) 
and Andy Hogan (six).

J o e l  F r e u n d  l e d  t h e  
Razorbacks with 18. Chris Tulip 
added 17 and Shareef Jackson 
had 13 while Mike Bergman, 
Aaron Church and Jason Priest 
had eight each. For Circle Chris
tian. Brent Bond had 18 while 
Josh Wean added 10.

Joulor Varsltj
T u sk a w llla  d e fea ted  the 

Junior Lions 64-35 while South 
Seminole nipped the Jackson 
Heights Tomcats 58-63 to set up 
the championship game.

Nate McCoy led Tuskawllla 
with 14 points. Carlton Richards 
had 13 while Wayne Parker. 
Tony lyoho and Will Grider each 
had nine points. Zach Daugherty 
led the Lions with 13 points.

Pn W n i
Florida State eliminated Miami 

37-24 and UNLV ended the 
season (or St. John's. 36-34.

Mike Perez led the Semlnoles 
with 12. Brian Farr added nine 
and Jamie Linden had five. Brad 
Combes poured in 20 (or Miami.

Reggie Kohn scored 32 of 
UNLV's 36 points. Matt Mc
Carthy had 11 and Tim Orcutt 
added 10 for St. John's.

Peanuts
Both o( the girls' teams were 

eliminated, the Chargers topping 
the Lady Lions 13-1 and the 
Giants beating Ihe Kittles 27-14.

Steve Maszy led the Chargers 
with six points Kevin Moyas 
added five . Regan Venezia 
scored the Lady Lions' point.

Erik Johnson had 11 points 
and Winston James chipped In 
with 10 for the Giants. For the 
Kittles. Kelly Tucker netted five 
points and Rebecca Rasmussen 
had four with Bonnie tmmlng 
and Ronl Wlggerscach had two.
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Kart veteran Russ needs 
just eight races to claim

Would you b* witting 
to TRY US? 

Locally owned and 
o p e n e d  lo r 8 yean.

first Late Model victory
ORLANDO — Shane Russ, a 

20-year-old driver who sue- 
ceaafully competed on the na
tional Kart racing circuit, scored 
hia drat ever Late Model feature 
win In FASCAR-sanctloned 
stock car racing action on Friday 
night at Orlando SpecdWorld.

Saturday night's card at New 
Smyrna Speedway was rained 
out.

Scvtl Bramtotl. SI. Cloud) 1. Von Crow*. 
Ocawi 3 Otucfc Slam toy, Orlondo; i Mlko 
Todd. Orlando: S. Joff Mayor. Orlando.

Wally Pattorion. Scottimoor: 1. Scoll 
McOado. Doltana; 3. Glonn Cartor. Palm 
Bay; a. Gary Salvator*. Daytona Booth; 5.

Sponsored by Russ Citrus Oonnio sirkhiand. v*ro Saadi.
Graves, Russ — a protege o f Surf—  tootoro III las*) -  I. Ricky
1091 World Sertes tltllst Dick MaraMII. Malabarj*. Billy Prail.
A n derson  -  dr i ves  a ca r w^^Datw iiU?.
purchased from Anderson, who zaredowtu. Orlando.
also does the chassis set-up and mim « * a »  tootwa lit toy) -  i. M *y
fine tunes thnnndlnn Soar*. Oatoam t  Oaf Ltofa. M M  J. Imtoune tunes tne engine. Muftov. Orlando; 4. Richard Newton. Oitoon;

With such a combination,
Russ definitely expected to win p S ^ S tS S T ,. ' M U  
sooner or later. But the victory Darwn Oouto. Cocoa; a. Gootro McKimck. 
came sooner than expected, in Ortando; i. Sufth Ptorc*. Orlando 
Just hist eighth start at the wheel Cf£j£ °**1 Dr*** “  ’ • B* "
of this topnotch car. leactator'a Rac* -  I. Robin Wolto, Indian

24SA0W18
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Continued from IB
doubles, single, two runs). 

Renee Lanza (double, single, two 
runs}. Jackie Suggs and Michelle 
Wldcncr (two singles and two 
runs scored each). Dinah Allen 
(two singles, run). Debbie Leigh 
(single, two runs) and Tammy 
Hosier and Sue Sojka (one single 
each).

Doing the hitting for A1A were 
Sue Nlckell (three singles), Ann 
Lanza (double, slnngle. run). 
Lannle Monhollcn (two singles). 
Teresa Kremcr. Shelley Harley. 
Pamela Songer and Jaime Smith 
(one single and one run each) 
and Michelle Cooke and Jill 
Kovaclk (one single each).

AufoSure 
\ Starters

*M IM 36 99 on K*a 
for 29 99
*AIO9wn600oft 
t*g pile* 
*MmMcMnQ* 
‘ todcoiore fo fit 

1 trurty SOI •  WV 
. truck.

1 Y#or Wananfy Start on

Parts Master Parts Master 
Universal Joints

Moog ft Parts Master 
Chassis —
Component* -------

Parts Master 
Air ShocksThermostats.Continued from IB

(single).
Contributing to a 24-hit San

ford Landing attack against the 
A's were Smith and Laubert (one 
triple, one double, two singles, 
two runs each). Davis (four 
singles, two runs), liarncs (dou
ble. single, two ninsl. Bill Gracey 
(double, single, run). Don An
derson and Tom Gracey (two 
singles and four runs each). 
Dalton (two singles, run) and 
Dan Gracey and Brian Burgess 
(one single and one run each).

Doing the damage for the A's 
were Tony Madsen and Dean 
Smith (one double, one single 
and one run each). Nick Brady 
and Steve Wasula (two singles 
each). Pete Mueller (double, run). 
Jeff Madsen (single, two runs). 
Mike Hartwlg (single, run). Glen 
Coleman and Jim Hrodle lone 
single each) and Kevin Baker 
Irun).
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Bananas are our third most 
popular rruil, and they appeal to 
young and old. They are easily 
digested and nutritious, and 
their special sweetness satisfies 
a craving for dessert.

Bananas, like pears, are picked 
green and can be ripened on the 
counter at mo.n temperature. As
a bandfia becomes dotted* with

IN  B R IE F If he
Cook says 
shouldn't I 
shy in kitchen
•y JOAN HUM
Herald correspondent

DELTONA — James Garland 
has lived In Florida for four 
years. He and his wife Diana 
have been married leaa than one 
year and live In Deltona.

Qarland la original! 
Paducah, Kentucky which

y from 
hlch la

how he got hla nickname. His 
friends call him "Paducah."

Recently, Garland cooked for 
the Eagles' Sanford Aerie and 
fed about 100 people deep 
turkey and barbecued ham.

Our Cook o f the Week Is the 
father of three daughters by a

Rrevlous m arriage and has 
opes that they will be One 

cooks.
'T m  a self-taught cook. When 

my parents divorced, mom took 
my three sisters to live with her 
and dad took us four boys. My 
older brothers worked In the 
fields and dad worked too. It was 
up to me to fix meals or 
didn't eat, so I did,*' he said.

Garland tempts the Imagina
tion with a story of his home
grown specialty of Italian beef. 
Pressed for details, he reveals 
the concoction was taught to 
him by "G reasy John, the 
Greek." Pressed further he said, 
"It 's  roast beef. Italian style 
made into sandwiches."

When asked for the recipe he 
refused. Garland and his friends 
gathered around the outdoor 
cooker and chuckled over the

4 0  —  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida

Go bananas when you make dessert

brown spots. It becomes sweeter 
and softer. Ant), despite tKe'olcl 
warning bananas can be kept In 
the refrigerator once ripened. 
The skin will turn black but 
further ripening Is stopped.

A l t h o u g h  s o m e  y o u n g  
entrepreuners are growing exot
ic va rie ties  o f bananas In 
California, the familiar yellow 
Cavendish, or yellow banana, is 
at its best when grown In the 
tropics.

It Is no wonder that those on 
the Island of Jamaica include 
this fruit in their dally diet. Often 
they h igh light It with the 
Island's own allspice, a product 
of a stubborn evergreen tree of 
the myrtle family that to this day 
refuses to bear when moved 
awa y  f rom Its Car ibbean  
homeland. Jamaica is the prime 
source for allspice berries that 
are sold whole or ground. 
Allspice got Its name because Its 
aroma suggests a blend of 
spices, with that of clove being 
predominant, although It is not a 
clove.

Some recipes call for allspice

JAMAICANS rely on their native allspice to lesion baked banana*.

berries, and the whole berries 
are used In meat broths, gravies 
and pickling liquids. Use ground 
allspice In cakes, fruit pies, 
relishes, preserves, sweet yellow 
vegetables and tomatoes.

J A M A I C A N  B A K E D  
BANANAS

4 large firm, rtpc bananas 
1/3 cup dark rum 
V* cup butter or margarine, 

melted
W cup firmly-packed light- 

brown sugar
teaspoon ground allspice 

3 tablespoons lemon Juice

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Peel bananas: slice In half 
crosswise. Place In a greased 1 Vta 
to 2-quart casserole. Combine 
rum. butter, brown sugar, 
allspice and lemon Juice. Pour 
over bananas, turning bananas 
to coat. Cover and bake until 
bananas are costly pierced with 
a pa r ing  kni f e ,  about  20 
minutes. Serve warm. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 4 
servings.

STUFFED BAKED PEARS
2 cups water

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 
sugar, divided

3 tablespoons lemon Juice, 
divided

IK  teaspoons ground allspice, 
divided

4 firm, ripe pears (about 2 
pounds)

\A cup dark raisins
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  c h op p ed  

wnlnuts

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
In a mctul 8-by-8-by-2 Inch 
baking pan, combine water. 1 
cup sugar, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice and 1 teaspoon allspice. 
Place over high heat: bring to a 
boil, stirring until sugar dis
solves; set aside. Peel pears, 
leaving stems Intact. With an 
apple corer or melon bailer, core 
each pear from the "stem " end, 
form ing a 14-lnch diameter 
opening: cut a thin slice from the 
bollum of each pear so It stands 
straight.

In a small bowl, combine 
raisins, walnuts, remaining 2 
tablespoons su$ir. 1 tablespoon 
lemon Juice and 14 teaspoon 
allspice. Stuff raisin mixture Into 
pear cavities, dividing evenly. 
Stand pears In reserved baking 
[Min with syrup. Cover with foil: 
bake until pears are tender, 20 to 
25 minutes. Transfer pears with 
syrup to a bowl: cover and 
refrigerate until cold, about 2 
hours. This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 4 servings.

Italian beef story. It appears to 
be a tall tale.

Our cook Is a good-natured 
man with an easy smile and a 
pleasant way of speaking.

Garland offers some advice to 
men who want to cook but don't.

don't be afraid to use alcohol In 
cooking. It's a great meat tender- 
Izer and tastes good In food — 
while the alcohol cooks out. the 
flavor stays.”
DEEP FRIED TURKEY 

21 pound whole turkey 
214 to 5 gallons peanut oil 
Thaw turkey, rinse In cold 

water. Dry cavity and outside 
with paper towels. Use enough 
oil to cover the turkey In the 
deep fryer In a heavy duty fryer 
basket. Bring oil up to 250°. 
S low ly lower turkey In the

sink It In the oil. 
1 hour and 5 minutes. 

35 minutes before
slicing.
BARBECUED HAM 

One 10 pound ham will feed 
abut 15 to 17 people.

Trim rind and excess fat from 
ham. Rinse In cold water. Place 
wet ham on BBQ grill. Gas grill 
Is best for even temp. Close lid 
and allow to smoke on low heat 
for 20 minutes per pound for 
pre-smoked ham. Fresh pork will 
take 35 minutes per pound until 
Juices run clear. Allow to cool for 
30 minutes before slicing. Serve 
with your favorite BBQ sauce.

Kids esn sample military Ufa
Adventure on the high seas has fired the Imagination of 

youngsters since the dawn'of time. Standing on a pier In a 
seacoast community or nestled before a crackling fire in a 
prairie hut with "Moby Dick," children have been fascinated 
with life beyond the shoreline.

Since 1962. boys and girls 14 — 17 have enjoyed nautical life 
through the Navy Sea Cadet Corps Program.

The.NSCC program allows young people to sample military 
lire while In school with no obligation to join any branch of the 
Armed Forces. Should a cadet decide to enlist in the Navy or 
Coast Guard, prior training In the Sea cadets may permit entry 
at an advanced paygrade.

Basic training la performed during the cadet's first year In 
the program at the Orlando Naval Training Center for two 
weeks. After successful completion, cadets are eligible for 
further training aboard Navy or Coast Guard ships. Senior 
cadets are afforded the opportunity for advanced seminars in 
submarine warfare avtatkm operations, construction, medicine 
and other specialised Helds.

Like all youth-oriented organ tat Ions, the Sea Cadets are In 
dire need o f adult volunteers. Active, retired and Reserve 
personnel are urged to volunteer. Non-military personnel with 
an Interest In helping Cape Canaveral's youth are also 
encouraged to volunteer.

For more Information, contact the Courageous Division. 
Lletuenant Richard Trevathan at 1-407-727-1583; or Chason 
Trevathanat 1-407-724-4067.

NSCC Is a federally Incorporated non-profit organization 
sponsored by the Navy League. '

Auxiliary to aow t dinner
The Longwood Ladies Auxiliary *8207. 1520 N. Hwy. 427. 

Longwood. will be serving St. Patrick's Day Dinner March 15 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Corned beef, cabbage and all the 
trtmmlnga will coat 83.50.

Attend another auxiliary dinner
The Winter Springs Veterans o f Foreign Wars Post 5405 and 

Its Ladles Auxiliary will be celebrating St. Patrick's Day on 
Sunday, March 17 with a traditional corned beef and cabbage 
dinner at the Poet Home, 420 N. Edgemon Ave., starting at 
3:30 until 7:30 p.m. This has turned Into a tradition In the last 
few years with Mel and Gerry Vemold doing the culinary 
honors. Music will be available for your enjoyment with 
donation of 85 per person.

Call 327-3151 for more details.

Bromeliad Society to meet
The Seminole Bromeliad Society will hold Its monthly 

meeting on Sunday. March 17 at 2 p.m. at the Seminole 
Agricultural Center In Sanford. This month’s program will be 
presented by Ervin Wurihman. His subject will be Bromellads 
In the Interlorscape.

Public la Invited. Refreshments will be served. A  membership 
plant sale will be held. »* •

, I i

Democratic women plan busy spring
Democratic Women's Club of Seminole County will hold a 

regional luncheon at the Holiday Inn. Altamonte Springs, from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Adm sion Is 812.50 at the door. RSVP by 
March 14 to Charlene at 831-8626. Speaker will be Altamonte 
Councllwoman Pat Fernandes.

On March 23. the democratic women will host a membership 
tea. free at a member's home In Lake Mary.

If you care to Join, three things are needed: Democratic voter 
registration card, 810 for annual dues and a desire to see 
women in government. RSVP for the tea by March 21 to Sandy 
at 327-3017.

The Democratic Women's Club of Seminole County meets 
every fourth Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the headquarters In 
Winter Springs.

Meet the stars
The Central Florida Astronomical Society. 810 E. Rollins St.. 

Orlando, meets the second Wednesday of the month at the 
John Young Science Center. 7:30 p.m. Public is welcome. Call 
896-7151 for details.

Stompers to hold club meeting
The Old Hickory Stompers clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall 2504 S. Oak Ave., Sanford. For more 
Information, call Art or Brandi Blaklscy at 349-9529.

Chemical dependence talks free
Quest Counseling Ccntre/Young Recovery sponsors chemical 

dependence lectures free to the public each Wednesday from 
7-8:30 p.m. at 711 Ballard St.. Suite 200. Altamonte Springs. 
For more Information, call 331 -7199.

Toastmasters to meet for breakfast
Daybreakers Toastmasters Club meets the second and fourth 

Thursdays of the month. 7 a.m., at Christos Restaurant. 
Downtown Sanford.

IN THB S IK V IC B
Pvt. Brandon Morris

Pvt. Brandon L. Morris has 
completed a light wheel vehicle 
m e c ha n i c  course  at Fort  
Jackson. Columbia. S.C.

He Is the son of Vernon L. 
Morris of 504 Brittany Circle. 
Casselberry.

The private Is a 1990 graduate 
of Lake Howell High School. 
Winter Park.

John Ovovette
John Joseph Ovovette of Sem

inole County recently enlisted in 
the Army's Delayed Entry Pro
gram. According to Sgt. 1st 
Class Robert Varney of the 
Sanford Army Recruiting Sta
tion. Ovovette has been guaran
teed training os a motor Irons- 
port operator.

FAST
INCOME TAX REFUNDS

within 48 Hours 
fo r$30.00
Need your return in a hurry?

Call us Today, for electronic filing.

48 hour re tu rn  fo r *3 0 °°*
F & S Electronic Filing

200 N. Denning Dr., Winter Park

644-9392
Hours: M F 10 6. SAT. 11-6. SUN. 11-4

•lUnk Vn
Soi tntludad

Easier
Shape riip
Styles Unique

Design Perms

*45°°-a n d  u p

Full Set of Nails 
$35°°

Men's Haircut & Style

Styles Unique offers a full service salon.
Our hairstylists will design a  new perm look for you. Let 
us turn on the lights In your hair with color highlights. 
Your nails could look their best with acrylic or tips.

M ary, Janls and Judy 
(not pictured: Trie la)

Styles Unique is located at the Winn-Dixie Shopping
Center a! Lake Mary Btvd. & 17*92
We oie op on Monday Ibru Saturday 
W ok** Welcome q n q  i U k ,) a
Cal lor Your Appointment t i l l e d U  matrix

HAJ* AMO S*JN CAM
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Marlon Myers turns one 
with family celebration

SANFORD — Marlon Myers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Myers 
(Penny) of Sanford, celebrated 
hts first birthday recently.

The celebration was held at 
the hom e o f h is paterna l 
grandparents. Gerry and Lanle 
Myers, also of Sanford.

W h ile fam ily  and friends 
gathered for the pre-festivities 
social hour,- the guest o f honor 
enjoyed a private repast o f ham 
and cheese with his mother and 
maternal grandfather, Robert 
King, who supervised the event.

Young Marlon showed great 
patience as he opened gifts 
assisted by his mom and dad for 
nearly an hour.

Camcorders and electronic 
fla sh es  from  cam eras en 
couraged the little "ham " to 
pose, smite and wave at the bevy 
o f picture takers who recorded 
his day.

He received gifts o f toys, 
clothes and books much to his 
delight.

M arlon ’ s most en joyab le  
moment came after he observed 
the games and the cake was 
presented to him with one 
lighted candle.

Awe spread over this on- 
e-year-old's face upon seeing his 
first birthday cake.

When Mnrlon was served hts 
share of cake, he quickly re
duced It to crumbs, eating every 
morsel, thoroughly savoring his 
very first taste o f cake.

Marlon's guests Included his 
grandparents on both sides, the 
Myers and Kings. Aunts, uncles 
and cousins; Pam, Dennis. 
Jamie and Heather Waldron. 
Pam. Shawn. Brian and baby 
Ann Marie Scroggs; Curtis 
Spillm an. Friends Included 
Marylou, Adrian. Danielle and 
Sabrina Pultin. Mike, Mike Jr. 
and Estelle Morley. Barbara. Bob 
and Jordan Hubber. John. 
Gretchen and John Walker Jr.. 
Bill Plumador and Otto Puttln.

a j  U y A a aMvnon M jv f i

An apple a day.

Try some appllclous treats 
that both kids on Spring Break 
and adults will enjoy. You don't 
even need to tell them It's good 
for them.

So whether your kids are 
heading for the pool, on a nature 
walk, or Just the sprinkler In the 
back yard — these "appllclous 
Ideas and recipes will tempt 
even the most finicky eater!

•  instead o f using bread as a 
holder, carve out an apple (rub
bing the cut surfaces with lemon 
Juice to prevent discoloration). 
Fill It with a combination of 
peanut butter and raisins. It 
b e c o m e s  a t o t a l l y  ed i b l e  
package.

•  Another way to make 
sandwiches special Is to top a 
filling with crunchy apple slices 
Instead of leaves o f lettuce. This 
works as well with peanut butter 
and Jelly as It does with ham, 
chicken or cheese.

6  S a n d w ic h e s  ge ttin g  b o r in g ?  
Try a quick-fix salad alternative 
that you can pack in a pita or in 
a plastic container. Chop up 
some leftover cooked chicken 
and mix with chopped apples 
(leave the peel on for color and 
added fiber) and mandarin or
ange slices. Toss with yogurt 
and some of the Juice from the 
oranges.

•  Have children make their 
own "d ip " by mixing peanut 
butter and applesauce. Pack 
apple slices (dip In lemon Juice to 
prevent browning} for dipping. 
Another great fruit dip? Mix 
lowfat plain yogurt and a little 
brown sugar.

•  Pack some spreadable 
cheese In a container and dip 
apple slices — or Include a 
popslcle stick for small children. 
Th ey 'll enjoy spreading the 
cheese on the slices.

Apples Hoi for Health
Apples topped the list of produce 
that consumers said they purchased 
for health reasons:

w%
-
19%15%

r■ 1 1" mm m
j / s / s

Source: Fresh Trends '90 turvty, The Paeitr

•  The sweetness and ease of 
"portable" fruits make a terrific, 
lowfat dcrerrt Torn r . whole, 
apple Into kids' lunch bags — 
and provide a sweet, nutritious 
alternative to high-fat pastries 
and candy.

•  Super-easy fruit salad with 
a kid-appealing crunch? Toss 
apple chunks with softer fruits 
such os berries or melon cubes. 
Or. simply mix a can of manda
rin orange slices with apple 
chunks — and pack It up In a 
plastic container.

•  Liven up low-fat plain or 
vanilla yogurt by Including a 
snack pack of applesauce. Mix 
together during lunch and 
sprinkle on some raisins or 
granola.

Kids can get dehydrated at 
play without noticing. Since soft 
drinks provide no nutrients and 
too much sugar, tempt kids
iMteod with th ?se suggestions:
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, March 8.

•  Freeze an aseptic box o f 
apple Juice. By hinch time It will 
have, thawed enough to drink 
and It will have kept food chilled 
all morning.

•  Cool olT with a beverage of 
apple Juice, low fat yogurt, 
bananas, strawberries and Ice 
cubes whipped In a blender until 
smooth. Keep In the fridge for 
sipping or pack in a thermos for 
poolside cool.

Keeping food Inviting when 
kids are on-ihe-move Is another 
challenge o f summer recipes. 
Here are some ideas:

•  Freeze an Individual pack of 
applesauce (they come In a 
variety of flavors) — and toss In a 
lunch bag.

•  Another "dip-parkin"' Idea
— save the plastic containers 
you get at the dell or from yogurt 
and spreadable margarine. Volla
— containers for dips or fruit 
salad.

Strawberries versatile, 
favorite treat in Florida
Strawberries are a favorite 

treat this time of the year in 
Florida. Since they can be 
enjoyed In so many delightful 
waya. 1 wanted to share some 
Ideas for preparing them In 
your microwave. Last week, 
w h ile  t ra v e lin g  betw een  
Tampa and hom e,! pulled off 
f-4 at Plant City and bought a 
flat o f the most beautiful 
strawberries I have ever seen. 
They were unusually large, 
had a superb sweet flavor, and 
were a bright red-wlth-green 
aepala. Enjoy strawberries 
plain or with a little sugar and 
cream, stirred Into creamy 
desserts or tasty preseves, as 
an Ingredient In pie, cakes and 
shortcakes. In addition to their 
versatility, strawberries’ ore 
also a good source o f vitamin 
C.

Strawberries and sour cream 
team for a refreshing and easy 
pie filling. The sour cream 
filling la microwaved In the 
m ixing bowl before being 
poured Into a baked pastry 
sheet.

I T 1 A V I I 1 RT SOUR 
CREAM PH

9-lnch baked pie shell 
3eggs

- 1C, sour cream 
H  C. sugar 
1 tap. vanilla
1 p in t  (2 c u p s }  f r e s h  

strawberries, sliced 
Prepare and bake pie shell. 

Set aside. Combine eggs and 
sour cream in a 1-quart batter 
bowl. Blend well. Microwave 
on 50% power, 814 to 914 
minutes or until thickened, 
stirring every 2 minutes. Stir 
(n vanilla. Cool 10 minutes. 
Arrange strawberries In baked 
pie shell. Pour sour cream 
mixture over strawberries. 
Cool and refrigerate several 
hours before serving. Top with 
whipped cream and garnish 
with strawberries.

This two-layer strawberry 
dessert has a crunchy base 
that Is stirred as it cooks in the 
baking pan.

□ MICROWAVE

are not cooked.

_______ IT CRUNCH
V4 C. butter or margarine 
1C. all-purpose flour 
M C. packed brown sugar 
Vfc C. chopped walnuts 
114 C. water
1 pkg. (3 oz.) strawberry- 

(lavoredgelatln 
1 pint fresh strawberries, 

halved
1 carton (4 o z .) frozen 

whipped topping, thawed 
Microwave (100%) butter In 

8-Inch square baking dish, 1 to 
1V4 minutes or until melted. 
Mix in flour, brown sugar, and 
w alnuts until thorough ly 
blended. Microwave (100%) 
power uncovered, 5 — 6 
minutes or until mixture has a 
dry appearance and la lightly 
toasted, stirring 2 or 3 times. 
Set aside 14 cup of crumbs. 
Press remaining crumbs with 
fork Into bottom o f dish. 
Microwave on 100% water In 
4-cup m easure. 4 to 414 
minutes or until boiling. Stir In 
gelatin until dissolved. Re
f r i g e r a t e  u n t i l  s l i g h t l y  
thickened.

Set aside 14-cup gelatin. Stir 
strawberries Into remaining 
gelatin. Pour mixture Into 
crust. Fold the remaining 
14-cup gelatin Into whipped 
t o p p i n g .  S p o o n  o n t o  
strawberries. Sprinkle with 
reserved crumbs. Refrigerate 3 
hours or until served. Cut Into 
squares and serve.

Very special strawberries: 
La rge , f i rm st rawberr i es  
dipped Into m elted white 
chocolate.

Combine strawberries and 
rhubarb for this freezer Jam. 
The strawberries retain their 
fresh fruit flavor because they

RBURARB JAM
3 C. fresh strawberries 
2C. sliced rhubarb 
W C. water
1 pkg. (13 oz.) powdered 

fruit pectin 
5 C.sugar
Hull and wash strawberries:

Erocess In food processor or 
lender until pureed. Measure 

out 114 cups: set aside. Com
bine rhubarb, water  and 
pectin In 2-quart batter bowl. 
Mix well. Microwave on 100% 
power, uncovered. 5-8 minutes 
or until rhubarb Is tender and 
pectin Is dissolved, sirring 
twice. Stir In sugar (mixture 
w ill become quite thick). 
Microwave (100%) uncovered. 
3 — 4 minutes or until mixture 
bolls, stirring once. Stir In 
crushed strawberries until well 
mixed. Spoon Into Jars or 
freezer containers, cover. Let 
stand at room temperature 
about 24 hours. Label and 
store In freezer.

St rawberry  sundaes or 
milkshakes made with fresh 
ripe berries are special treats. 
During the peak of the season 
fresh strawberry pic Isa must.

5 C. fresh strawberries 
3Tbsp. cornstarch 
Baked pastry shell or crumb 

crust 
1C.sugar
Several drops of red food 

coloring 
Whipped cream 
Puree 2 cups berries in 

blender. Combine sugar and 
cornstarch, stir Into pureed 
berries. Microwave on 100% 
power. 2 — 3 minutes or until 
mixture starts to boll. Stir. 
Mlcrowve on 70% power, 5 
minutes, or until sauce is 
smooth and thickened, stirring 
several times. Add food color
ing. Cool. Arrange remaining 3 
cups berries In pastry. Spoon 
coo l ed sauce ove r  fresh 
s t rawber r i es .  Chi l l ,  and 
garnish with whipped cream.

Som etim es kith, not kin 
should have the final say

DEAR ABBYt I must take 
Issue with your answer to "Un
finished Business," In which you 
said. "It Is appropriate for the 
kin of the deceased always to 
have the final say regarding 
funeral matters."

I have a male friend whose 
lover of 14 years died recently; 
let's call the lover Sam. While 
Sam was alive his parents had 
virtually disowned him. refusing 
to acknowledge that he was gay 
or that he had been the devoted 
llve-ln companion of my friend 
for most of his adult life.

Sam's parents had not spoken 
to their son In years. Yet when 
Sam died, they swooped In, took 
his body away In total disregard 
for Sam' s  wishes and my 
friend's feelings, and they buried 
Sam In a town he had hoped 
never lo see again!

Why Is it "appropriate" for 
paru us to do what they did? 
Think about It. Abby: There are 
many cases when friends and 
lovers, not parents, a n  the ones 
who deserve to have the final 
say.

BOILING IN BUFFALO 
DEAR BOILINOt Considering 

Ihe circumstances. It was not 
appropriate — Indeed It was 
cruel, presumptuous and hypo

1 ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

critical — for Sam's parents to 
have acted as they did.

In cases where lovers or 
friends are closer to the deceased 
than his or her kin. Individuals 
In Sam's situation should give 
certified documentation to their 
attorneys and to their lovers 
Indicating that he (or she) shall 
be In charge of funeral and 
burial  arrangements ,  and. 
possibly, the disposition of the 
estate.

DEAR ABBY i The college girl 
who usual ly sits wi th my 
11-month-old baby was un
available on New Year's Eve. so 
she sent her friend. "Marge." 
another college student, lo sub
stitute. Marge made an excellent 
Impression — clean well- 
mannered and self-assured. Just 
as my husband and I were about 
to leave. I was floored when.

A A  H  Floyd Thestrss

I r i r  V  HWY, 17-12« 332-7SC2

Marge said. “ I want you to know 
up front that If your baby soils 
her diaper, I will not change It."

I t ho u gh t  f must  ha ve  
misheard her. Abby. who ever 
heard of a sitter refusing to 
change a baby's diapef? I asked 
her why. and she said, "With all 
the talk of child abuse — you 
know, child molestation — 1 
can't take a chance of being 
wrongfully accused."

What la this world corning to. 
Abby? Have you ever heard of 
anything so ridiculous? Please 
print my letter and ask yur 
readers If they have.

SHOCKED IN 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.

DEAR SHOCKED] This (s a 
"first" for me. too. but 1 can 
understand Marge's dilemma 
and apprchcnslvencss. However, 
allowing a baby to lie In Its own 
waste for an entire evening can 
also be considered "child abuse" 
— so perhaps Marge should find 
another line of work.
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From M l to right: bottom, Judy 
Ktonol, M  Irown -  middle: Sandy 
McGaha (nowod employee with 
IS yi*. experience), Mklom O'Con
nor, Shiriey kausr A John lauer 
(Shop ownory - top; Fete Manly

U .S. SAVINGS BONDS THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

BAG CERAM ICS WINS 
HONORS AT FLORIDA 
NATIO N AL CERAM IC 

SHOW
Among 600 entries from asfar away 
oj Argentina. Out of 14 entries BAG 
took 3 ribbon*. B.t Brown won Hon
orable mention on Ns wedding 
*teln and 3rd place on Ns Cerv 
tenrol stein. Judy Klonel won 1st 
place with her milk jug

B & G Ceramics
621 W. 27lh SI . Sanford 
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Legal Notices
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIOHTCtNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SCMINOLK COUNTY.
ST AT K OFF LOR IOA.

Cj m  N e.i» h u j  ca  m P
Central Jurisdiction 

Florida ta r No.: Matte 
AMERICAS MORTGAGE 
SERVICING. INC., formerly 
known at FIRST FAMILY 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF FLORIDA.

Plaintiff.
v i
DONNAL.LEVINE.lt living. 
etu> ,*t a l .

Drlmdanlt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO V A L E R IA  K MC 

CALLISTER. It living and II 
married. JOHN ROE. her 
husband. whose real name la 
uncertain. It living. Including 
any unknown tpoute ol aaid 
Detendontf It either hat remar 
rled and II either or both ot laid 
Defendant! are deceated. their 
respective unknown heirs, de 
vlteea. granites, attlgntet. 
creditors, lienors and I r us Ires, 
and all other persona claiming 
by. through, under or against 
the named Defendants 

Whose residence address It 
unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

Lot 11 WEKIVA RESERVE 
UNIT ONE. according to the 
plat thereof at recorded in Plat 
Booh P . Paget M A St. Public . 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida
hat been tiled against you and 
DONNA L LEVINE. It living, 
and It married. JOE ROE. her 
husband, whose real name Is 
uncertain. It living. Including 
any unknown spouse ol the said 
Defendants. It either has re 
married and If either or both of 
said Defendants are deceated. 
their respective unknown heirs, 
devisees, grantees, assignees, 
creditors, lienors, and trustees, 
and all other persons claiming 
by. through, under or against 
the nam ed D e fe n d a n ts . 
WEKIVA RESERVE HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., 
a corporation. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE. and all other per
sons In possession of tublect 
real property, whose real names 
are uncertain, and you are 
required to serve a copy ol your 
written defenses, It any. to it on: 

JOSEPH M. PAN IE LLO , 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiffs attorney 
whose address it:

Ml N Franklin Street. Suite 
7/M. Tampa Florida 11401 
on or before the 11th day of 
April, i f f  1, and tile the original 
with the Clerk ol this Court 
either before service on Plaln- 
tlll's attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a default 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded In the 
Complaint or Petition 

DATED on this 1st day ol 
March. I f f  1.

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March a. II. 10.17. m l 
DEDS1

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 1SI0 
S Oak Ave . B. C. A D. Sanlord. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ol RAG 
G E D Y A N N E 'S  T H R IF T  
SHOPPE, and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Secretary ol State. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To Wit Section 
US Of. Florida Statutes i f  J7 

Lisa Ann Baker 
Publish March I], I f f  1 
DED I lf

NOTICE
Rale Federal Credit Union. 

Louisville. KY will take bids on 
one III lfU  Pontiac Firebird 
Formula. VIN (IGlFSltEIJL 
HOOSe. Tuesday. March If. I f f I. 
to 00 AM to ti n  AM. at IM S 
Route til. Long wood 
Publish March I I  I f f  I 
DEO 111

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA.

Case No.: f f  ease-CAle E/L 
General Jvrisdictten 

Flertdo Bar Ne.: sea f a  
AMERICA'S MORTGAGE 
SERVICING. INC .
FORMERLY KNOWN AS 
FIRST FAMILY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA.

Plaintiff.
vs.
IVAN D JARAMILLO.lt living, 
at u> . et a l . j

Defendants.
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO: IVAN D. JARAMILLO. It 
living, and If married. MRS. 
IVAN D JARAMILLO. his wife. 
It living. Including any unknown 
spouse ol said Defendants It 
either has remarried and It 
either or both ol said Defendants 
are deceased, their respective 
unknown heirs, devisees, gran 
toes, assignees, creditors, 
lienors and trustees, and all 
other persons claiming by. 
through, under or against the 
named Defendants.

Whose residence address Is 
1100 Q ueen  A v e n u e . « ] .  
Bloomington. Minnesota SVOt.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

LOT I l f .  SUMMERHILL. 
PHASE It. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 
P . PAGES 17 AND 10. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
has been tiled against you and 
PATRICIA E. KERNS. THE 
U N I T E O  S T A T E S  O F 
AM E R IC A . SUM M ERH ILL 
TOWNHOMES HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a corpora 
tlon. THOMAS P. FULLER and 
CAROL B. FULLER, his wife. 
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
and a ll other persons In 
possession of sub|ect real prop 
arty, whose real names are 
uncertain, and you are required 
to serve a copy of your written 
defenses. It any. to It on: 

JOSEPH M. PAN IE LLO . 
ESQUIRE. Plaintiff's attorney 
whose address is: 

lot N. Franklin Street. Suite 
1710. Tampa. Florida 11001 
on or before the 11th day ol 
April. I f f  1. and tile the original 
with the Clerk ot this Court 
either before service on Plain 
till’s attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a defaull 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded i.t the 
Complaint and Amendment to 
Complaint.

DATED on this 1st day \>l 
March. Itfl.

CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Marchs. II. X .17. I f f t 
DED4I

notice ' of '  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at ftO 
Sunshine Lane. Suite Q. Alla 
monte Springs. FL 177 U. Semi 
nole County. Florida, under the 
YtCtiUbu* f«ar.\t u f-R A 9 5 3 -
ENT6RPRISES end that I In 
lend to register said name with 
the S e c re ta ry  o l S ta te . 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ac 
cor dance with the provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statute. 
ToWIt Section US Of. Florida 
Statutes IFS7 

Kev‘n Rader 
Publish March)], m t  
DED 114

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Bo» 101741. Altamonte Springs. 
FL 17714 1741. Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name ot AMENO ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Secretary ol Slate. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To Wit Section 
US Of. Florida Statutes tfS7.- 

Kenneth A. Ameno 
Publish March tl. tut 
OED 174

Forest Service - USDA

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CK Uttf (tyfrtograpn« « •  c im <u | Horn q u o **h o f*%  fry lartoul

lAUJiMU LrUAl OTiJ (<«Wn| | « h  «tlge «s |Pwi i t l * * ) *  »«
IFkHN* tuO«r I f rajnwto 5

• s  u a o • n P P H K L

X R  N J H A D .  N D S O A  

B F S M X E - P R J K  E O B K -  

R H L  F D M  F E W N R H  

S F  B Z D H H  R P  B 

T D S A Z X  X R  U B N K E . *

— V R Z O  P H K F E X Z O .
P R E V IO U S  S O L U T IO N  Ed itors have to be able to spell, 
publishers can be ilbterate "  -  Anthony B lond

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLt COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number ft 114 CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MILOREO YORK RUSSELL.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol H e 

Estate ol MILDRED YORK 
RUSSELL, docoasod. F llo  
Number *1 1t4 CP. Is pending In 
the Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a . P robata 
Division, tho address ol which It 
X I North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida 11771. The names 
end addresses ol tho personal 
representative end the personal 
representative's attorney are 
u t forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEDTHAT:

All persons on whom this 
notice Is served who have ob 
lections that challenge the valid 
Ity ol tho will, the qualifications 
Ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Court are required to like their 
objections with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ol the decedent 
and other persons having claims 
or demands against decedent’s 
estate on whom a copy ol this 
notice Is served within throe 
months otter tho date of tho first 
publication et this notice must 
file their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  THE LATE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol the 
decedent end persons having 
claims or demands against tho 
decedent's estate must file their 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tho dal* of the first public* 
lion ol this Notice Is March 4. 
U*l.

Personal Representative 
Barbara Arm York
14 —Ith Avenue 
Carbondelo. Pennsylvania 

11407
Attorney for
Personal Representative 
G Andrew Speer 
700 East Commercial Street 
Suite 1
Sanford. Florida 71771 
Telephone: (4071 777 4715 
Florida Bor No.: 074440 
Publish Marcha. 13. I f f  I 
DED SO

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASENO.:U -lflf CA-14-0 
JOHN L MAYNARD, 
as Trust**.

.  ̂... p ,tlh||rtr.

vs
RAINBOW CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OFCENTRAL 
FLORIDA. INC Vo Florida 
corporation, ot als

Defondants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* Is hortby given that 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure an 
tered herein. I will tell the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described et:

All lots located in FOXSPUR 
SUBDIVISION. PHASE It. ac 
cording to the plat thereof et 
recorded In Plat Book 14. Pages 
7t. 73 A 71. Public Records ol 
SomlnoloCounty. Florida.

LESS AND EXCEPT LOTS I. 
f. 10. It. 17. II. 11. H. 11. II and 
I f
al public sal*, to the hignost and 
best bidder tor cash at I ha Wtst 
front onlronco. Somlnolo County 
Cowrthous*. Sanlord. Florida at 
It 00 am  on th* lath day of 
March, lift

WITNESS my hand and of 
fldol seal ot said Court this nth 
day ol February. I f f  I 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jetawic 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish March*. I}. I f f !
DED if

INTIHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTH 

JUOICI AL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.: ft-Slt-CA I4 G 
INDEPENDENCE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs
PATRICIA L KANE. LILLIAN 
M PlCCIANO. SEAGRAVES. 
INC .d b aBHOWNIE SEPTIC 
TANK CONTRACTORS. GALE 
INSULATIONOF ORLANDO 
UNITEO STATES OF 
AMERICA. DENNIS J LEWIS 
ASSOCIATES INC . RAINBOW 
CONST RUCTION COMPANY 

(OF CENTRAL FLORIOA INC . 
CARLOS CASILLAS and 
JAMES GOBE R. d b a THE 
CARPET WHOLESALER.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO LILLIAN M PlCCIANO. 
AND ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
action to toreckn* a mortgage 
on th* following property in 
Seminole County Florida 

Lot 7B. FOXSPUR SUBOIVI 
SION PHASE It according to 
th* Plat thereof et recorded in 
Plat Book M. pages 71 71. Public 
Records ot Seminole County 
Florida
hat been t ied a ga in st  you  and  
you  a re  re q u ire d  to se rve  e  copy 
Of yowf w ritten  delensas it eny
on Ch r is t o p h e r  t v e r
NON Plaint.It t attorney whose 
address it t<0 H.ghlend Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 1110} on or 
befort April II. If*1, and I I I *  th* 
original with th* Clerk of this 
Court cither before service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or immedi 
alely thereafter otherwise a 
deiault will be entered against 
you lor th* r* i .eI demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition 

WITNESS m y  hand and the 
seal of te*d Court on March a. 
left
I Court Sean

Clerk ol me Circuit Court 
BY Heather Brunner 

Publish March*. I ]  JO J7 Itfl 
OEO 40

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611______________831-9993

C LA SSIF IED  DEPT.
H O U RS PR IVATE PARTY RATES

M t  AM. • 5:30 P.to.
MONDAY N n  FRIDAY 
CtOStt SATURDAY
0 SUNDAY ,______

’  S U a n l

NOW ACCI PTRW

Price* above reflect a II  .SO cosh discount lor prompt payment. Schedul
ing may Include Herald Advertiser at the cost ot on additional day. Cancel 
whan you get results. Pay only for days your ad runs ot rot* earned 
Use lull description tor letlesl results Copy must follow acceptable 
typographical form.

14 tbrbbwM*• Hrub  . . .  SSC a Rm

19 h r *  in to *• t o n . . .  MC a laa
7 tw u w B ua H a n . . .  I7C a Ra*
3 MMBBtotf t  ttoua. .  . I7C »  !• •

to* »re per j»imm, haito sa a 3 to* to

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 1} Noon Th* Day Before Public ot Ion 

Sunday And Monday S:10 P M. Friday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In Htt *vent •( an 
•rror In an ad, th* Sanford Kara Id will ba rtspontlbl* tor 
th* lin t  Insertion only and only to th* aslant ol Hu cost 
of that Insarflon. Ptoata chack your ad tor accuracy tha 
first day It runs.

21— P t n o  n ils

IF YOU Drove a Bally Dump 
S te lla  w/tka t i l  Jlmml* 

at IN* Boca Cheka 
4 year nans* It Jim 

McTF, pteese call U4~44h447f 
Whit* male, it .  l a  lbs.. »*11. 

Fret., sensitive, easy going 
likes children I eehlitg Ur a 
rasp, lemale. 10-4*. w a x *

~ 23— Lost A Found

JTS SION COMPANY, portfolio 
case lost on ISth St. Contact
John US-HIT________________

I fas HONOA 4-Wheeler 700 SX. 
Reward tor return I Rl. Irani 
fender It (aped. Color Is red. 
Back tenders are cut. U f- f llt

23— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: I HO417 4154 
Florida Netary Association

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

CH ILD CARE, my Sanlord 
horn* Reasonable rates In 
eludes lunch 1 snack MO 111* 

DAYCARE. Mon Frl.. Low 
ralosl Private homo. Call 
anytime Ur Tonya 174 7774 

H A P P Y  A C R E S  E A R L Y  
LEARNINO CENTER! Love 
ly country sailing I M l 7001 

SMALL OUALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y ca ro  A P re s c h o o l.  
Openings) Meets, learning 
pregreml Pleygroundl Folly
He'd! UC-F4SS1..-..... H I 7411

SMALL D*y Carol TLC lor 
babies S toddlers! Hot meals I 

_ £ « e ;_r*li^*nc*s_0**llia il^_

35— Train ing
-  & Cducctisr. ......

~~ COMPUTER TRAININGII
Private tuition by qualified 
computer teacher HOURS TO 
S U I T  Y O U I  D O S .  
W ord P er lee l. W ordStar. 
LOTUS, PBIII + O il 1X1*14 

LEARN LOTUS 111. DOS. Word 
Ported 4 mere. For Class 
Schedules. Call m i n i

<3— M edical & Dental

PATHWAY Los*, gain, main 
teln weight successfully I Find 
heellhl Enjoy lltol *07 *74 4177

S3— Business 
Opportunities

FILM ROUTE BUSINESS
Somlnolo & Volusia Co. Will 
train. Man. woman or couple 
Earn ISO UP OOP .. 111 S14 44X

61— Money to Lend 

ACTION LOANS
Regardless ol crodilll U00 to 
IX.000 Cain 447-144 4000

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

WOOO PALLET REPAIRS! 
Tools. PU truck, homo repair 
shop, bondablo rag'd...171)411 

EARN UOOII4U WEEK! Stull 
envelepes et home. No cestl 
SEND SASE U: Golden Ots 
tribuUrs. PO Sea 7/1170 C. 
Carpus Chrtstl. TX 7S417 1110 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELLAVONNOW 

CALL1T7 *414 or 111 4771__

ADVERTISING SALES
Goal orientated personable, 
exce llen t com m unicator 
wanted lo sell advertising 
space lor monthly regional 
megjjine Salary plus com 
mission Leeds provided Send 
resume with cover letter to 
1411, SanUrd Herald. P.O. 
Bo■ 1417. Sanlord FL 11771

*  *  AREA POSITIONS *  *  
FINISHER $12 PER HR.
NO E i  per lenc* needed1 

Reliable transportation a must 
For interview call 

I *11 *U  7111

Legal Notices

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLES AUCTION 

1/ Il< tl« f  UAM  
1*40 Ford OFA17I1**

Fosters' Aulo Clmi 
llfOW SR 414

Long wood FI 11774 
F-rbiish March I). I*fl 
OED 111

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice Is herebr given mat 

pursuant lo Florida Statute 
11 404 the following personal 
preptrty shall be sold at public 
sal* el 10 OOo'cUck am. Friday 
March 11. It fl al th* Mini 
Storage warehouse located *1 
111* S Magnolia Av* . Sanlord 
FL 7177] lo satisfy a lien placed 
on said personal properly by 
owner ol the Mini Storage 
warehouse Call 171 *040 lor in 

i formation Lot I Contents ol ' 
Star eg* Space O 7. miscall* 
neous personal property The ' 
name el the tenant is Jen.se 
Cooper Barton B Pilcher 
Owner
Psblish March* 17. 1*41 
0ED*4

71— Help Wanted 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY
Must ba I f  with valid Florida 
drivers I leans* Cell SXfOOO 

eAUTO PARTS*
It you have experience at a 
counter person In auto parts 
you can land this job today! 
Great benefits I Hurryl 

AAA KMPLOYMENT 
TUW.MthSI, 177-H 74 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO lor I 
and 1 yr. old. References 
required Pay negotiable 

Call 174 7117 alter *PM

G000 WORKERS NEEDEO!
* DAILY WORK-DAILY PAY *
Call Bob........ P I  71SI alter 1pm

CONSTRUCTION ALL TRADES
Lacel/Caribbean Ta 141/HR 

) M7 4f7 4>44T*l*m BoHders Fee
* BOND OMAN «

Any experience lends this job! 
Nice shop with heavy work 
load needs your skills today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7UW. lifts St, HT1I7* 

CARPENTERS WANTED Must 
have hand tools end Iranspor 
tellen. Call 44S 4141___________

* * e V O L T e e *  
TEMPORARY SERVICES

_________ Call 41f f l f f

CHAMBER SALES REP
Eidling opportunity! Meet ell 
new businesses. VIP's, com 
munity leedertl Commission 
only position, unlimited earn 
Ing potential! Apply: Greater 
Sanlord Chamber ol Com 
mere*. 400 E Firs! SI EOE

★  ★ CNA’s**!
Art you a Certified Nursing 
Assistant with nursing home 
experience? Make a dll 
fercnce In your IIU S the III* 
ol ethers, com* work with usl I
Hillhmn Health Lit* Ctmei "
322 ASM________E.0.L/H

* COUNTER MAN*
I f  10 per hourl Plumbing 
knowledge winsl Sanlord firm 
needs you r h e lp ! F u ll 
benefits! Hiring now!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
70S W. 11th SI. 111117*

EASY WORKI Exctllenl pay) 
Assemble product! el home 
Cell lor information 104 441 
1001 Ext 7440

71— Help W anted

DELIVERY DRIVER NEEDED
For Central Florida area. 
Must bo DOT c a r lllls d . 
Tractor Trailer. Company 
benefit*. Men Frl. Apply In 
person. Parts City. f0l B 
Carnwall Rd. Sanlord EOE 

EARN SXS U  ties per week 
Reading Books al turn*. Call 
t 411471 744»Ext B4U_______

$ $ $ +  +  +
Marketing Company It looking 
tor area reps fAttl be mgf. 
quality salts personnel with 
enthusiasm and marketing 
expertise. Call Ms. ScbutU

_________ <4071 n o  f l i t _________
MEDICAL

*  *  wCNA’sW *  *

Full A part time. Day A 
Evening shift* Good benefits. 
Call Ur appointment l i t  4700 

I Health Car*____EEO

Naa4 IS Sacaritj Otfkm
In the Orlendq Klsilmme* 
areas. Call cetUcf » lia *1 7 ff l

NURSE A BU
Experience needed. Certifica
tion desirable but will allow up 
to 4 m on th * to o b ta in  
certification. Exc. working 
condition* A benefits. Im 
medial* openings an 7 1 A 111 
shltts. Part tins* also avail) 

OIBARY MANOR 
UN. Hwy. 17/47

Debary. MF.fAJVMPM....101
PART TIME A ID ! • For para 

lyttd male Drivers license 
rag'd. tllS/wh. Call M l 1414

PRODUCTION YORKERS
Long wood manufacturer I* 
looking tor energxllc reliable 
p e o p le  w ith  p r e v io u s  
manufacturing experience lor 
1st and Tnd shifts. Interested 
applicants apply In person 
l:XAM 4:M PM . Job Service 
ol Florida. 141 Live Oaks 
Blvd. Casselberry (Behind 
Quincy's on Highway 17 41) 
EOE________________________

Ei perienetd downs!!
For Fun World al FUa World. 
Flex, hr*. Call BonniePfr1741

F U L L E R  R R U S H  R I P S  
needfo Small starter kit tee. 
BUYer .*ELLII 44S-44S7

JANITORIAL PART TIME
S4.1S to start. Sanlord/Lk. 
Mary areas. Call 141 IMP 

KEYES FLA. INC. Realtor*, 
p a y s  tu it io n  to  R E A L  
ESTATE SCHOOLI . OT-HU

NEED STYLIST. EXP., lor 
complete salon. Commission 
Busy shop In K Marl Plata. 
Sanlord Ml BIX_____________
eMOTELMANAGEMENT*
Small compUx Any expert 
enc* helps but will train! Free 
Apartment plus salary I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7U W. 11th s t .n u i i *  

Quality Control Inspector

SKILLED PEOPLE NEEDED!

For 1st A Ind shltts. Must 
have 4 months to ly rs  txper 

Cell lor immediate *ppt I

REMEDY 669-0444 
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Must have own transportation 
and valid license. Call I l f
41S1, leave message__________

' .H £7AiLSALpCFCR!CH « . 
National company! Graat 
place lu work! Great bench!* 
and move up lo management I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
T M W .lS ItlS I.im il*

SEAMSTRESS
For busy Dry Cleaners 

_________ Call 771 4040_________

SECURITY OFFICERS
Hiring lor a m*|or protect. In 
Ih* Debary/Deltona area 

METRO SECURITY I *11 7744

71— Help W jjgftd

RfCESSfONTDOWT WORRY!
Earn B1.B0«/wk ttu llln g  
envelope* at home. Send 
S A.S.E. to A Z Olsl. IM W SR 
tU im ti )7 Winter Spgs P lo t

S I T T E R  N I I O I D  AFTER
SCHOOL tram >4 Mon Frl.
R eft. Call P I  1*44___________

STYLIST - Jobs vs. we're newt 
T H I HAIR EMPORIUM 

___________PI-CUTS__________

SSSS
TEACHERS

Teach and earn what you're 
rea lly  worth. Par I lime 
Summer or Full time positions 
*  veil able call itee-ntseis. 
mailbox l*t«S 1* Hr Message

*  WAITRESS*
Part tins*. 10 7. M F. Pleasant 
working conditions! M ec'l 
P u b P l i f i i_________________

WANTED, REAL PEOPLE 
FOR IV COMMERCIALS
No experience necessary 

_________ 1 BW SX f lU _________
W . m U u. .  /IUm —ifituiKtvsq fionwri/ urifirs
ta t  l I  S0 par hour plus 
benefit* Will train. "  
now I Mfl-JBBB

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
Good driving record. Must be 
reliable P I  4*13_____________

WELDER
Must be able to do sheet metal 
w o rk  and  m e c h a n ic a l 
assembly. Fer eppt.. call 
Oeoto* Orabewski, ro -u u

AaraMcs Fitness Instructor
Needed lor Seminole YMCA. 
BBS Long wood/LJtMary Rd 
P1W44........... (Attn Keith C)

73— Em ploym ent 
W an tad

PROFESSIONAL House Clean 
Ing. reason, rales, good rtUr 
ences. free esllmxlesl 11) 1441

91— Apartm ents/ 
House to Share

LAK IFR O NT APT.. Mature 
lomele, share with tame 
Luxury 1/1, all amonlllet S ill
4 iv  m u l l  eve*.___________

SANFORDI Very clean horn* to 
share, tull privileges. SISO/mo 
plus will. Call Rebert, 1X4471 

SANFORD. Mature, rasp., lib
eral male, share w/iam*. 1 
bdrm. home S7S wb 111 04*7

91— Apartm ents/’ 
House to Share

SNARE Now' TraSUfl Lang 
wood Adult female. I child ok. 
IfOwk. Seedy SHlBUevof

93— Room s lor Rent

CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen A 
laundry facilities. Cable TV. .
Start Iru at SlVwfc..... « ~ U H

FEMALE w/chlld U  rent bdrm. 
bathroom and house prlvl
leoesSX/wk plus 1/1. » 4  1111

FEMALE, w/on* child to share 
with same. Child or pot oh I 
Very cut* home w/tenced
yard. STOP.................. P U S H

NICE LOCATION near Semi
nole High. Cable. US par 
week. P1-44Pbet.M iXPM  

ROOM In p r lv a to  h om e. 
Excellent quiet location. 
Kitchen privileges I! desired.
S40 per week S14 IMP_________

ROOM TO RENT with kitchen 
privileges. SSJ per week.

_________ Cell P I  041)__________
SANFORD. Room Inprlv. horn*, 

exc. location, mature, rasp. 
mole prof 5X0/moni 04)«

*  SANFORD* Aputmant llv- ■ 
Ing ml all th* amenities 1 STfO 
amon .lncl utllitlesl P I  Salt 

SANFORD • W turn. room. 
House privileges! US/wk. SIM -
deposit........ ..............PI-BMB

SANFORD • Furnished Non 
smoker. SXO plus to util. Pool 
A hot tub 17H IM  I-4pm

97— Apartm ents 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD Lovely I bdrm . 
complete privacy, close to 
downtown. SIX per week plus 
S100 s e c u r ity  In c lu d es
utilities............. Call m  m *

ATTRACTIVE f Rdrm. Quiet, 
off It. parking. SllO/wk. In 
eludes utlllllesl C*HPt-4UF 

EFFICIENCY Cettagel Com 
plettly furnished, utilities 
paid. 1 parson only, no pots. 
aveiiabUMar. 17IP1IIH  

REMODELED I kdrm. I bath 
aptt All Milt Pd . S4M/m*. or ?
SlU/woob plus sec.... 11)4341

SANFORD - 1 4  1 Bdrm. Apt*I 
Furn or unlurnl Clean. SXO A 
Upl Sec, dep SXO. R *tP l-M «l 

SANFORD Large studio 
w / u tlllt le s . 1471/mo or 
Slll/wk plus deposit P I  W*3

SANFORO 1 room efficiency, 
perfect lor 1 person I S70 per 
week plus SIM security In 
elude*utlllllesl Call lU -PS f

NICK  • C LE A N  • A F F O R D A B L E

* 1
-  - - -■ .......- r

Bedroom Special *
i

New ly Renovated! New Carpet A V inyl! 
Now Colling Fan • New Verticals 

• New M ini Bllnda

aeSsw CaUmm

Accounting & 
Tax Service

INCOME TAX SERVICE!!
Prep. Chergesi 1*4* E l. SI* 

1040 A. SI4. lUt.SJ* 
Electronic Filing, last refund 

AS LOW AS SIS.fill 
KRISTI DAWN COMPANY 
400 N* Hwy 17/47 Longwood
*  *  CALL 767*7502 *  *

f i n a n c i a l  s e r v i c e s .
bookkeepping. lax**. * d  
Smell bus 4 ind, 171444* 

Q U A L ITY  BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE Computerised II 
nanciel statements. Income 
lax preparation m  4171 

TAX A ACCOUNTING! Smell 
business censullmgl Ouolilied 

^^ul^V^cceuehn^a^lT^
Additions & 
Rem odeling

■ILL STRIFF Custom Hemes
iRROO]1144KITCHENS. BATHS 

ADDITIONS 407441 741*

Appliances

darpet/U pholstery  
Cleaning______

• OAK FLOORINO* SS M sq 
I I . wood installed A finished1 
Free estimate I Cell 11*  IS41

Cleaning Service
A L L  H O M E  fm p re v tm tn ls

M*|Or remodeling, doors A 
trim lly rs  444 1141. eves 

CATHY'S CLEANINO SERV
ICE Reference*, reasonable 
rales Licensed I Call P I  7470 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! SJ oil 
1st Vlsltl All area* Lie.. 
bonded lns I AHorrtoblo*** 14*1 

CLEANING ANO IRONING 
reasonable rales M year 
Sanlord resident jjt 7711 

eH arfis  Cleaning Service* 
Specialties In o il**  cleaning! 
74 Hr. Service...... ......177 7*71

Concrete
QUALITY CONCRETE WORKI 

7* yr*. eiper. Pelies. drives, 
etc. Free Estimates! 174 1474

NEW/USED APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell* Recend Guaranteed
HOME APPLIANCE_322-3U3

Electrica l

Bu ild ing Contractors
MARK McCARTV gen con 

I rector Remodeling Res A 
Comm CCC044WI171 4470 
NEW. REMOOIL. REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

All types construction Res/Cam 
17) 4411 SO AelUd. CBC4IUU 
POLL Aernst Slafcle*. garages, 

wrk shops lew riles, f  freest 
Quel work by Quality Conti!

4*7 U f  47k* or to* 7*4 SMI

BOOTH ELECTRIC Residen
lial Commercial Free **•• 
f E R0000*47f 471 HU

Bait A  Tackle
Marc Anthony's' IS4 W SR414 

Winter Sags FtsJMng/buwNag 
IKS. Worms 1*\ *411 P I  S*I4

Fence
Sharp Fence* 1st Ret* work

LOW price! Free esl Wood, 
chemlink A repeirs P I  gall

Handy Man
C ARPEN TRY. MASONARY

painting and tile work Free 
estimates List'd Call 1714111 

PAINT, yard work, root'house 
cleaning, resertening. window 

^ e n m n je n ^ e j)X c r^ *^ 1 4 ^

Hom e Im provem ent
M. LUCIE A SONS Carpentry 
R em ed a lln g  A rep a irs . 
Cuttem trim A cabinetry. 
Llc'd/msl IS yr*. tip . Call Ur 
FREE ISTIMATEU71f»7ll4

Home Repairs
A A M LEVELING! We Fix 

Foundations, weed h im * A 
bUckl Free estim a te*.n a if
HOME OWNER'SHELFER

Knowledgeable. Exp’d . Rea* 
a Carpentry *  Plumbing 

o Electrical *  Dry wall P I  TUI
RON COLLIER’S Remadelmgi

Carpentry, rooting, pointing 
>tmalll'*Pl44ileJebU*

Land Clearing
OLANO CLEARINO. eBACK 

HOE WORK. OHAULING. 
CALL ROCKY, 1U1S44

Lawn Service
A OUALITY CUTSI Owner 

managed operated! Area res 
RevCpmm Free esl W ig i l  

COMPLETE' Ovality Lawn A 
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigetien. competitive rales. 
he* esIimaUsSunwy’sP l r*7f  

Lawn Car* FREE esl I 
Christian lirekghttr.

Exc Sarvic*) Iv ie mgsP lO IP  
L A W N  M A IN T E N A N C E  

Weekly or I lime service Lew 
riles Call Tem____  1114174

JAYNE'S MASONRY. Block, 
brick, concrete, lootings Rea 
sonabl* Rates! 1711417

M oving & Hauling- -
RICK'S ' LITE " HAULINO. 

Vard trash, eppll. tree limbs 
Sem Co only Freeesl.474 *714 

XPRESS M OVINO A DE 
L IV E R Y  I bdrm apt 
s t if fs . 1 bdrm f i l l  *3 com 
pie tel Call Ur details! I f *  4771

Painting
CAMPION Cvstem Punting |rs 

te r io r/ o ite rlo r  Depend.! 
bU/Rel's. Dev*. P I  B01S 

CH ARLES P A IN T  A DE 
CORATINOI Smell odd jobs! 
We do II all 117B 444*

Paving
Akin* Paving A Cnnst., Inc.. 
. Asphalt, concrete. FREE **t I 

Ltc. Ain*, in  i in

Pressure Cleaning
AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
a Average Sli* House S4S
*  Average Sir* Root SAS
*  Driveways a Pool Decks
# Pro E xlenor Painting
# Ik 'd  « Ins 1BBB-1PBSB1 

PRCSSURI CLCANINO MAN.
Houses Horn V41 quotes by 
phone! Call Reger. 174 444*

Sprinklers/lrrigation"
IRRIGATION A Landscaping

Install A repair I7yr* *sp 
Call Budget, tit 7311

Tree Service

M asonry
TWP MA10NART Bnc* block 

Stucco, concrete Renovations 
Lie d A ms P I  l*e*/BM«H7

ECHOLS TILE l  LAWN SVC
Freeeslime'esl Fair Prices! 

Lie In* Slump Grinding. Teel 
111 imdeyarnite 

"Lei The Preiessienalsd*if"
FA M ILY  T R K i SERVICE. 

Trees down end gana! W* beel 
anvest I Lie and ms 444411/

c 1 drvrtisr ) our /{ii.sinrxs F.rvry Day For l.v Low .l.v 
$4.-> IW  Month. Call Clussifiod. .{22 2611

i

# 4 «/•#* ' 6 • ado/ahk »<
«
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97— Apartm ents 
Furnished /  Rent

SANFORD • I bdrm. lurnlthad 
Apt. Util. Included. Clow to 
downtown, TnoTTt/hr. meae 

SANFORD1 1 ROOMS 4 Belli! 
U5 wk. tlOO dap R iltrin cn

99— Apartm ents 
Unfurnished /  Rent

AV A ILAB LE  NOW! Now 7 
bdrm. I both ilnglo »tory. 
Waihar dryer hookup, mini 
blind*, town core, convenient 
to downtown Sanford 1473/mo 

________ Coll 77) 7747________

HEAR THE QUIET1!
Single tlory ltudlo. I A 7 
Bdrm. Apt* Monyeatro* Inti 
tloroge tpoco! Oulol. coiy 
community! Nice londicop 
Ing. On ilto monagert who 
CARED Startingetfllf/mo

SAHTORO COURT...323-3301
SANFORD walk to town tram 

Park Ay I i bdrm. optti 
Porckt m  wk. util N . J » t d l  

CLEAN 7 RORM. 1 bath. 
wa*h*r, dryer, wreenod patio, 
In Sanford VOS plu* wcurlty. 

Call m  in t  or to* SMI

*  SUCCESS STORY *
Mr*. W. S. ot Sanford callad 
her Sanford Herald Claullled 
Advltor to ttop her apt. rental 
ad from continuing on II* 
ichadulod 10 Day Special 
commantlng, " I  am vary 
pleawd with the Paper I Will 
ca ll the Sanford Herald 
whenever I need to advortlw 
again!" Tho Sanford Horald 
C liu llied i produce rotultil 
Som eth ing you need to 
advortlw at low coil and 
achieve quick ratulli? Try ou- 
10 A U  Day Special rat* 
Lowed cot! par line for cor 
tacutlv* day*' advartliing 
Advertlwr* are ire* to cancal 
a i voon a ir  tiu ll* art reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT, 
m u t t

LAKE MARY
New ) lied room apartment*, 
lor 1510. Lake Mary/Sanford 
area An equal homing oppor 
tunityl RomcIIM Apartmenti, 
Call H IIW I,________________

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm .....StUSmo

Tbdrm .. UM mo A up 313 MIS

99—  Apartm ents 
Unfurnished/W ent

MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 bedroomi. energy eftlclenl, 
carport and prlvata polio. 
Single lloor dttign. Coll 

Sontord Court, TO HOI 
OPEN HOUSE FROM M l .  

SATURDAVI LAKE JENNIE 
AFTSI I bdrm opt*, with 
C/H/A from SSao mo. Include* 
water A ao* broker H u n t

DORCHESTER APTS
Labe Mary 10-4411 

Call between 11 AM JPM
$225 MOVE IN SPECIAL
7 bedroom »  bath avollabt* 

SANFORD Large 4 bdrm. *300 
par month; 1 bdrm. *333 par
month Colt 13319*1__________

SANFORD. I bdrm. 11)0 par 
month rofartnen required.
No pet*.......................WOWS

SANFORD ■ I bdrm. Kit. 
•quipped. Adult* onty, no pet*. 
air, USS/mo, t l  SO dap.. 175-04)9

ty tU qtA jU
so

SECURITY DEFOSIT
CALL 323-2920

FAMILIES WELCOMBt
1A1BEDROOM 

SIMPLE STORY DUPLEXES 
WINTER Spring* • J BR IV* be 

Budget Plan move In S ill I17 
employed! 1 kldi/tmoll pet* 
ok 1]4 Lori Ann Lone. Contact 
Nancy, Apt, 130 177 4*11 

J BDRMS. AND ]  BDRMS. In a J 
t l o r y  h o u to . C lo t *  to 
downtown! ttt, I ait, wc. and 
rtfarancat. I l l  Sin

101-Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

1 BDRM.. In San lord 1333 par 
month plus wcurlty deposit. 
Call altar 1PM 177 1107

103— Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

DEBARY -1 bdrm . clow to I 4 
A 17/fl. Available March 15.
*415/mo. lit A wc......M l MCI

DELTONA, nice clean 1/1. CHA. 
available now! 1404 mo. 
447 144-415* ar *44 749-MI*

1 S' 2 Bedroom Apts. Available
Your Completely Refurbished 

Apartment will Include these features
• New Carpeting • New appliances • New land
scaping & renovated pool • Refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher & garbage disposal • Cable TV hook
up • Newly- rafurbbhod slybto’j f ?  • Twnnls court 

• I ake swimming A tishing • Laundry center 
• Professional on-site management 

a d • Volleyball A SK  ABOUT OUR

M b -
apartments

330-5204
Tika 17-03 north 
on Akport BM.. 

turn * • «  7310th of a ml*. You* ta* eu hgn on th* rtght

G e n e v a  G a r d e n s  

A p a r t m e n t s

2 Bedroom Special
$ 4 0 0 ° °

______■ Per M o n th

For Your Convenience We Are Open 
Monday thru Friday 9 • 6. Saturday 
10-2  and Sunday By Appointment
1505 W. 25th St., Sanford

322-2090
Looking To 

SAVE
Some Green?
1 Bedroom 
f MONTH

FREE
Also We Have

2 Bedroom For $299 
Total Move-in
Find Your Pot 
of Gold at...

•• *  ■**

REGATTA
S H O R E S

On Lake Mocvoe

4b. A*

2335 W. 
Seminole Blvd. 

Hwy. 17-92 Sanford 
323-2628

Ptof Owned 4 
M anaged by 
f fJM Prop Inc

103—Houses 
U nfurn ished/ Rent

HIDOIN LR. VILLASI J/1W 
lekatrontl Pool, tannit moral 
Str. porch! 1475/m o.llO  0304 

LAKE HARNEY, quaint 1 
bdrm.,lk. tronl, I quiet oert. 
*433 mo. plu* dap. 540-1775

LAKE MARY/HIDOCN LAKE 
ESTATES

Beautiful 1 bdrm. 1 bath on 
culda wc. Scraanad perch, 
fireplace, double garage,
kid*/pal ah....... - ...........*771

444-450* arrm .ni-llM  
Allowed Phillip* Inc. 

NEED A 1 BDRM or j  Bdrm in 
DELTONAT Large Selection I 

PRIMARY REALTY....57M 714
NEED 4 BEDNOOMS?

Ranl/Optlonl Lako Mary, 
large axacuilva home, micro. 
Ilreplece, tcrooned perch, 
tprtnkler* 5130/DISCOUNTt 

Imre* ter* Realty, lltW l*
RENTALS, RENTALS

Home* In ell *l(e*. darting 
from two per monlb,In Do 
Ilona. Mo Me to tenant I 

Otabal Realty, sag MU
SANFORD - turihdwd 1/1, ap

pi lane**, garaga, *340/mo

LAKE MARY ■ Two tlory, MOO 
tq  It l/ iv * . app llan ca i, 
gar ago, lanced yard. *730/mo

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

____________111-47*4___________
SANFORD 7 BRwa*/dry *435 
LK. MARY Spec lout 3/1 lencal 
PraMdatittol Group...,....m-4471 
IANORA NORTH • ]  bdrm 1 

bath. 1 car garage, ig. tern, 
patio, big yard! Avail. */l. 
l**S/mo. *45-1400 er 775-0*14

SEMINOLE COUNTY
1 unit* available. 1 bedroom* 
Irom 5450 par month I

HD REALTY 
210-K 0 0  

5YEAR LEASE
I want to rant your 1/1 houw 
for 5* year*. I pay all tax. 
Imura, repair In exchange lor
raducodrant, P I 13a*_______

1 BDRM., 1 hath. 1 car grg , 5430 
a mon, 1500 dap. too Hilltop 
Dr. Lgwd.J15-*4l7er 554-144*

1 EORM., 1 bath. *450 a mon., 
5350 dap., 477* Pleaiant Vallay 
Cr. Pel. 333*41tar 3W-1*04 

5 BDRM 1.5 BATH, central H/A. 
near Seminole High. *300 par 
month plu* wcurlty H I M3*

105— Duplex- 
T rip le x / R>nt

SANFORD. Lg. 3 bdrm.. 1 bath. 
CHA. weth/dryer hook up. 
two a mon . 53*0 dap 1440 
Maple Ave.. avail April 1st. 
Good raleranca*. m-*5*4 

SANFORD - Lg cloan l bdrm. 
C/H/A. Carport, avail. April I. 
*333/mo . *300 lec)73  <3*4

107— M obile  
Hom es / Went

SANFORD, furnlUwd. mobila 
home, wnlort pratarrad Rant
lobuv m  aaaa____________

TRUCKER-1 SPECIAL! 1 BR 
mobila Place to park large 
truck I Call..................311OW3

113— Storage Rentals

WORK SHOP/Star age Bldg. Alw 
Work chop apt combo! Vary 
Raav»nablal...m-tW7/lv. mtg

115— Industrial 
______ Rentals______

AAA BUSINESS CENTER •
New ollice/Whw 100 tl. lo 
1.4*3 It, Bay* with or w/o 
Olllcat iter ling al 1134/mo 

f. I7/*J A 1R 417
_________ til...iw-am_______
14.*00 SQUARE FT..W/Loading 

dock, 1 phew power, *7 30 par
*q II. 4*7-771*315____________

71.004 50. FT Building, loading 
dock, w/3 phew power. 1 
acre*. M I 1*00 *417*11

116—  Real Estate  
M anagem ent

CENTURY 21
Can't Sail?

Wa'II leave it lor youl 
Chtedl Realty 

__________ in  m i

117—  Com m ercial
_______Rentals______

• Long wood Prime Hwy 4)4 •
1 olllcat! CAR LOT4ltoav*ll! 

RUDY'SAUTO SALES...33*14*7 
FLEXIBLE TERMSI 1300 S F 

Bldg Suitable tor any type 
butlneii-.Ml-5457/011 444 3434 

LONGWOOD Browwr'i Barn 
Loll. 713 >q It. MOO par 
month Shop, ttudoorollka 

Call >31 4441

121— Condom inium  
_____ R e n ta ls
LAKE MARY 7 7 wavh dryrr 

nautili* math . fireplace all 
■tmmerutici! *313 7*1 001* AM 
or 4*5 4140 PM

NORTHLAKE VILLAGE I 
Bdrm Include* ammemtiet!
*430 •  mon Ih 311 BUS_______

PINE RIDOE CLUAI I  A 1 
Bdrm Condo* available (ter! 
ing al M/3. S.E CM. Inc . LK 
Weal I  Halt Broker 437 3304

127— O ffic e  R e n ta ls

BRANDNEWOFFICE BLOG 
40**q tt to i aootq It 

GC 1 ZONING!
Move in tpeci*l lllo/mo
CALL__________________331****
1 SMALL RENTAL OFFICE* 

Very reawnable 11X1* For 
detail*, call now' 03 4373

"T M

H I  — H o m e s  fo r Sa le  

SO DOWN
1450 PlTI Academy AA#nor
Sdtnford |/J. compltttlf r* 
dtoruH Fenced yard g»triige 

______ Owner, I m m s

*  BOND MONEY 7 .75 % *
FIXEDJO YEAR RATE 

ALSO MAH FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

1*1.700 toward do*npa,m*nl 
and cio*.ng cotit I 

1. land 4 bedroom home* 
available1 Hurry, won I la*7

Call Janet MantlwM 
Day*. 113 DM Eve*. 11) 1)71 

AA Carnet. Inc

G n l u i f J ,
t m  T il  a

KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Lany Wriiht

H I — Hom es for Sale

SHEPPLBY REALTY, Realtor*
Thinking of Sailing? Call For 
Free Market Anatrtlt Iiai TSW 
BEATTHI RECESSION! 

Naw home* from *31KI Modal 
open. C A C HomovWMniaao

BOND MONEY, 7 3/4%
POSSIBLE 11,7*0 -

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE

Aitumable no qualify loan* In 
Ihata areatl Choota home* 
from Samlngla/Orango 
Vol utia/ Lake Count iatl

HIDOEN lake 
LESS THAN S3,IN

1/1. Ilraplaca, corner lot, ap 
pi lance*, garaga. Ml.fOO

HOUSE ON 3/4 ACRE
LESS THAN 11.100 DOWN 

Zoned Cl, appliance*, naw 
paint. 1 car garaga. 54*.*00

POSSIBLE LEASE PURCHASE 
NEAR TAU TREES

New cut tom built 1/1 noo tq 
ft. on 1/1 acre with trcurlty 
tytttm, fireplace, appliance*, 
and Fuoi planned 111*4.*00

IDYUINILDE HOME 
15X30 SOUR POOL

3/1. 2.710 tq If. on 1/1 acre 
with naw carpet, ceramic Ilia 
and paint. 14X10 family room, 
privacy fenced yard w'th well 
and tprinkier tyitem tl .4,900

ST. JOHN’S AND LK MONROE
5 acre atlata! 4/1. 1300 v4 II., 
cutlom built, *317,*00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN S3,000 DOWN
3/1, living, dining, family 
room*, fenced yard, naw 
paint, carpet and tile *4*  *00

ASSUMMLE NO QUALIFYING
LIKE NEWI 1/1. two tlory. 
appllanc**. tlreptec*! Privacy

- :*.Vv*v-,4!d wOh !55.:W

$3700 DOWN IHCL CLOSING
Plnacrait. 3/1. living, dining, 
lamlly rm . tecurlly tyilam. 
Itnctd yard.... 547.*00

Pam a Bi m osRDPNf
VI NTIIRE i P»I )P|  HT' f S 

t / I  4 / b 4

LAKE MARY/SANFORD
FHA/VA

BOND MONEY NOW I 

BOND
DOWNPAYMENT HELPI

•  Lovely Hltlorlc Homt*
a Starter Retirement Home* 
a Hoove* With Acreage
•  Income Properlitt 
a In Law Sulla*

Attention Sale* Avvoc la let! 
We're buty . . We need he Ip I

QUINN REALTY, INC 
321-3663

O N LY  tl.aoo A i  turn ft  3/1' i. J 
Car garaga. fenced 1730 tq It 
AC Oil Lk Mary Blvd Pool. 
tennlt-laka Mi l**)_________

L L M H I i l f i i l
SANORAt Immaculate J BR 7 

Blh w lamlly rm A dbie 
garage CHA. fenced, alarm, 
tprm kler. lormal dining, 
a ilra i! Beeutilull *74.900 

GORGEOUS! Wattrlronl lot. 
well *  vrpi.c Tree*! 100 It on 
big iakall.....b............533.300

323*5774
BATEMAN REALTY

Lie Real Ettale Broker 
1*40 Sen lord Ave

321 0759 321 2257

E ORANGE COUNTY 1/1 on 
44 ecret. large barn .54* 000 

W. MallciawtkL Realtor 
___________ 131-7**)___________

55,000 TOTAL MOVE IN
Mayle.r Area! 4/1 Huge lam. 
ly rm . FL Room tool New 
bright kit . all appll Ind 
wavhar dryer H EATED  
POOL Call Caralyw. Strallsrd 
Realty, 7a »*in ar i l l  l i l t

GOVERNMENT HOMES AND 
BANK FORECLOSURES

FROM 5M0 DOWN

DELTONA )  J * a ovev I HO 
tq II Onagrealiot 5S0 400

POOL! 3-P'i. living. d<n.ng 
plu*temily room 53* *00

M E T R O  R E A L  

ESTATE CO., INC

*11 7)11___________

The Prudential
Florida Realty

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME?
I Am k x o is fo r  nice ho**** to

'ifMilct* wllti buyeri
Call Bob Grcjoiy. REALTOR

14011 (34 t*dtar >25 DM

M l— Horn#* for Sate

SANFORD! Creel Harter. In 
vatf. 1/t. fenced! S41.000. 
SNntlrom Realty.......33) 1*05

BUILDER'S SPEC HOMES
Include* Screened Pool 
Special Rata Financing 

_________ Call 311*771_________

BANK FORECLOSURES!! 
CALL CARLA L IE
STAIRS PNOPEITY

MANAGEMENT A REALTY
Ni-ns-nM /im iTB

\l t >f It 
M i n  l» * 
k Nl »V%

W f M f n t V ! I

STE N STR O M
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

WILSON PLACE 4/1 
Big tuper homt. With }*% 
down, owner will carry mlg. 
CALL US R IG H T NOW. 
1179.0001!

LOVELY DELTONA
Split 1/1. Eel In kitchen, 
w/bay window, guatt rm.. 
fan*, big yard. Bull! In 'I f  
544.*00! I

UNUSUAL 1/1* i 
1.141 S.F Netrl* I acre. I 
tlory. Big bdrm*, huge dan 
Real country living. 5135.500

LOVELY LK. MARY 1/1
In the Foratf. Adult communi
ty. tecurlly gat*, pool*, club 
houte. Double carport 547.700

ONLY II4.M* DOWN 
Attume no qualify. Grove view 
1/1 Spec lout Big aal In kitch
en. Lotto! exlrati 5*4.000

-  - r r c R D A B ir r i  - . .  
Town houte Good location 
Community pool Main! In 
elude* waaler B tewtr NOW 
530.00011

BETTER THAN NEWt 
Lk Mary 1/]. complalaly 
loaded with extra*. All brick 
tuper home for 5109.900

TEAR IF 1C (FOOD 1/1
Bio lot, aal In kitchen, oak 
cablnal*. form al dining 
Owner Irantferrad. 5145.000

CAU ANYTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420
15*1 P*rk Dr., laniard 

441W. Lake Mary BI., U . Mary

• %  0 * 1  3 5 t i 1ft* * •

*  *  SANFORD* *
Great iterfer/lnwtlor home, 
1/1 with fenced yard and 
tcreenadporch 541,444

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR___________ 17174*5

SANFORD *  Lias* Putch<u!
Thit 4 bdrm brick 1300 S F 
houw it your* lor only 51.300 
dawn *340 month if you quail 
ly! Selepricetl 53* *00
Call Brailen Green Hama*

144 1041 er 144 1714___

TOWNHOUSE JUST REDUCED!
Sanlord 7 Bdrm )>* baih. 
Iirrpiac* large private patio 
and balcony 547.000 Flrtl 
Federal ol Seminole. 777 1741

1ST— InvBstmtnt 
Prop*r1y/Sale

TOWNHOMES
RETIREE SPECIAL!

M two bedroom unit* acrot* 
from city park Qutel and 
tecure Will w ll Individually 
or at package By owner 

Call 177 *447

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

ONE +  ACRE LOT!
Unpawd. Lake Markham Hd 
1)3 000 Sltnttrom Really.
Johanna 177 1301-111 7770___

TWO LOTS cleared for home 
tile* Water *  wwer avail 
able Four block* Irom Lake 
Monroe Bom lor f  Ij 000 

STENSTROM RE ALT Y U )  1414

157— M obile  
Hom es / Sale

PARK MODEL H il l  w I0a73 
mtufelfd Fl  room lurmthad 
II Oak* RV Park M l 44* I

SAVE t i l !  NEW 11*1 HOMESi 
WHY PAY RE TAIL! 14X1*. 
I* M* 14X7*. II* » * * ) « )  17*9 

I4«701 ) BR 1 BID All new 
•ntartor. end porch A uhl rm 

> - ' r 1 M .il *.rr* l)J |l)| 
1*77 Ktunlr* Air t i l l  Wilh 

pop out! End paho nice lot 
17Oak* R V park *4 000377 Ol**

157— AAobil* 
H om e» /Sa le

BEST VALUES!!

*11,1*41 NEW 1 REOROOM
MrHI Sunny, front kitchen, 
vaulted calling, lurnlthad, 
carpal A covered patio. Fully 
•at up I Waiting tar youl

ItMttt LIRE NEW ItaSB 1 
BEDROOM! Triple bay 
window, front ipllf bedroom*, 
naw carpal A furniture. Vary 
tpaclou*. Carport A patio 
Ready to move bit

•MWI EXCELLENT VALUEI 
Nice 1 bedroom 17x40 with 
Can. H/A, tcraonad room. 
FumltJwdl

M.1MI FOR THE BUDGET 
■UTERI 1 Bedroom m  bath. 
Naw pain t A c a rp a ll 
Furnlthed. carport I

QUIET RBTIREE PARK 
SO. DEBARY

*40-4*00/335*7*7

159— Mg r I E sta t*  
W anYtd

WANTED TO IUT1
Hautat In naad ot repair I

SfhwaaRaatty^aaNarniJin

111— Appliances 
/  Furniture

APPLIANCES RECONDI- 
TIONED, I  yr. gaarantail
Buy. Sail, Sarvkal 0*1711

• BASSET AAEY CRIB - white 
wood with Kant Wat Inner 
tprlng matlrott and Cotco 
baby play yard. 34 "X3r '  All 
rail* padded Hat whttft. 
any to mova. Can dallvar. StS

________ Call 37310*0________
• COFFEE TABLE A 1 and

table*, black, bra** A glat*. 
HOP tar all. Call M*ua*

• DOUBLE BED. vary nlca.

•  LOVE SEAT, crutltad valval
w/tlaal tram*. Groat tor ot- 
flea, waiting room or homo. 
Original prka ttt*. will taka 
1100 Excellent condition. Call 
Joe. H I *577_______________

MOVING!!
Sola bad, aaty chair, tmall 
table w/chalrt, ilngla bad. 
tm. chatt. Call Noon to *PM.

___________ 333-111*___________
PINE TABLE. 47" round w/ 

tour chair*. SHI. Sofa and 
lovaiaat. botga, 5100.744- 4144 

BJ'S RESALE
Wa ivy/Sail Furniture A Cat- 
lectlblM, Including Eitata*
13*11 Santard Are.. 333 74*9 

(MASSAGE and ralax table. 
Paddad. built in head rail 
Face down not* hole. S75 llrm. 

_________ Call H I 7«*o_________
FIVE PIECE bench typa kltcti 

an tel; 5115 Living rm. u l. * 
place; 5115 m-«3H lu. mu. 

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sanlord 
Ave New/Ulad turn. A appl. 
Buy/5*11/Trade....... 37)4117,

•  LONG PLUSH SOFAI Gold.
Vary unique detlgn. Excellent 
condllkm! MS Call Jil 7*34 
morning or evening* 11________

144* ART DECO Bdrai Suita. 
Hd/ftbrd., draitar, mirror, 
boxtprg*. matt. *400 311-144*

113— Ttltvition /
__Radio / S ltrto
WITH YOUR own S ltilllfa  

Sytlem, you watch IIAO. 
Cinemax, ESPN, CNN B aver 
IX  ether channel* tar let- 
than lll/me. Leete pure ha xe 
pregram  ava ilab le . Call 
l*m«5....14 hr recarded matt

191— Building 
Matarlaii

ALL STEEL RUILOINOS al 
dealer Invoice. 1.000 to 30.000 
*q ft Call 4 t3-l*l*n i collect

193-Lawn A Garden
CLEAN UP Tlmal Yard*, lawn 

cara/landicapa. Rat/Camm. 
Free a»t Area ra*4dant.lH-ltai

•  LAWN MOWER |utl tuned 
up 133 Run* good 37)  pm

199— PgIs A Supplits"
FERRETS - 71 I black tooled A 

I albino A hoallhyl Lga cage *  
acce**. *l30obol30 7001#va*

201— Horsas
• • H AY FOR S A L E I • e

BAHIA, *7 50 beta FENCE 
—W d^RjjalrUT^llUvj*

315— Boats and 
Accessorias

WELLCRAFT 17 FT.. I*tl. to 
HP marc . power T A T .  
thorallna gal trailer. Loaded 
wlthopllontl 549*0 110-47*7 

14 mat. aid It ' 1EA Nymph, 
JOHP John ten. EZ latd trtll- 
•r, I hr an mater 1 54.SM 
171*717 dayl/111 *441 eve*

217— Garage Salas 

DCSERT STORM CARO SETS
Collector* Itemtl Limited 
lupplyl They 're Hot 1133 *1*1

*  ENORMOUS SALE *
March M B  17 (A M  till dark, 

collectible*, clothe* toot*, 
furniture ttereot. VCR*, all 
kind* ot m archandita and 
mite Item* Mtl Meere* 51a 
Nan Rd. 5 a n t a r d _______

YARD SALE
Fn A Sat Watt *4 la lea Watt
Old Manraa Rd. Follow tlgn*

219— Wanted to Buy^
1*5 Aluminum Cant. Nawtpapar
Nan Farravt Metal*.  .....Glat*
KOKOMO..................  11)11*0
Malhar A Daughter Cantlgn 

mentl Geed vied Item* er 
dene Hen Appl ))| 44*4 Irene

223— M iscallanaous

METAL Datactor. 51 5 0 . 
Hydraulk Aata Rady Porta 

lift. I I7SI Call 171 7331
ATTICS. OARAOES cleaned 

and hauled away I Uwelly tor 
the good and bad. Plu* pay lor 
anything ol valua in a tc tit ol 
work. Fraa a it. 111-71)5 
Anytime I____________________

CAMi TV SECRETS!
Want to recalvg all channalt 
+ pay par view? Information 
on how legally I Sand 5*00 fo 
Standard Exprat*. t in  Alamo 
Av. mAIT-CSl. Winter Parti, 
FL 377*7_____________________

ENGAGEMENT RING
1/4 c a ra t  p ea r th apad  
diamond. I4K band. Paid SBSO. 
tall tor 5350 firm, 114 7140

•FIBERGLASS SHEETING. 
Iliad, while. 504 Call 173 B403

FURNITURE Chandelier*, rat 
tauranl equip, piano, jukobox, 
•tatua* A furnlthingt Imparl 
•I Pataca. 11* Magnolia Av 
Sanlord 11 Cat!........... 111*411

•  KEROSENE HEATER, utad 1 
lima*, taparala removable 
fuel lank. Naw. wa* ov«r stOO. 
tall lor 544 or ba*t otter

____________174 BBSS___________
•MEN'S BIKE. 1 tpead. nearly 

new. 550 Call 171 777*_________
•  SINOER SEWING MACHINE

with cablnal. Excellent condl 
lion. IIQOro 7317_____________

SOLAR HOT WATER SYSTEM! 
No m oving part*. Do It 
yeurtell. Balow wholatala 
*54*1 Inttalled 1*951 74B-BII*

•  STAMP). I9B7 Amtrlcat Cup 
uncancelled collector* tel wilh 
album 110177 **0* attar 5:30

230— A ntiquc/C lassic  
C ars

TO* MUtTANO Fallback, w/7t*. 
PS. alto varlout naw part*I 
*1000 Celt attar 5...... 375*411

231- C a r s

CLAtSIFINOERS
SAVE time. Let ut match your 
raquatl with our compularljad 
LIST ot VEHICLESI!

FREEIFREEI 
CALL 4*7 171-14*1 

OUTSIDE ORLANDO 
1-00*-**1-1441

M a g u E I
1* PONTIAC ORAND AM L I

« DR. TILT, CRUISE, P/W
131*7*4__________________ 57,10*
1*7* Cadillac Sadat DaVilia 4

Dr. 75.000 ml Mutt >ee to 
appraclalal *1.100 .. .31114*4

MagfrEl
'04 FORD ESCORTl'l 

1U-«1*«__________________ *1.4*5

MagicSE
•u CHIVY MONTE LARLO 55

171*144  *4,904
• PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 

EVERY TUE1. •  FBI. 7:M PM 
DAYTONAAUTOAUCTION 

Hwr- 41. Daytona Reach 
_________ *44135 5111__________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY OOWN 

except tax, tag. tllla. ate 
t i l )  CHEVY SPECTRUM 
SPORT Black Baaulyl Air. 
ttarao. 5 tpaed. mutt tee I 
Only *11* *4 par month 

Cell-Mr P y y " * .m ? m

231— Cars

a a Oana Aartta Aata Salat a a
Lew M 5177 dcnenl Low pay 
mantl! a a a a a a *174-1447

1*44 H I  Loaded, axa cond. 
T top*. 55400 Call attar 
4 »P M .................. 445-4517

. fffT T jrV n
OWt CutWii CalJlt...... 1 Dr

775*744 __________ tm
1*75 TOYOTA CORONA Slatton

Waoan. Air. cla*n. good 
fr(deportation15000! Ha 17*1

1M2 NISSAN STANZA
l!*K. Runt great 11***

________ Celt 7114045________
17 VW JETTA OL. lie  cond. 

polar tllvar. auto. I owner. 
35.000 ml. 55*00 144-01*1

234— Im port Cars 
and Trucks

MagicCl
*17 TOYOTA LOWRIDERP/U 

CAMPER TOPI ALLOYSI
7134144

Sanford Motor Go.
H I *  O M C  S U B U R B A N  •
Cutlom Sharrod package, 
vary low mile*. I owner. With 
towing package! Mutt taa to 
appraclalal 377 43*7__________

MaoicO
'IS  C H E V Y  C-10CONV. V A N  

LO A D ED ! CBt CAPT. C N A IR S I
111*144_________________ SMOB
1*71 EL CAMINOI Body rv*t but 

runt ra*l good Only 5154! I 
Call HM44B*W*f 4PM

M a g td E
1*4*  FO R D  CO N V ERSIO N  V A N  
371 41*4 LO A D ED  H 4.4B4

79 CHEVY SH0KT8ED
4 wheel drive, big tire*. PS. 
PB. air. 51,500 Call 114 7151 

■55 CHIVY C-lll Aulo. air. 
am/fm. Xtra clean 113,450 

130-400* dayi 700-7510 tva 
'07 NISSAN! Low ml 17K. 5 tpd 

■m/tm tape Exccondl S4.1S0 
no-4000 day) 7X 743* ave 

■17 HANOI RI Air. 5 tpd . pt. 
pb MUST SEE II *4*30 

13* «oa«d4yi 7*a-743l  eve

231— VehldGS 
Wanted

W E PA Y  TOP I t l  tor wrecked 
cjrt/lruckil W E S E L L  guar 
•Mead u*ad part* AA AUTO  

J A ^ A O I M D j t a r j H M A M J ^

241— Recreational 
V eh ic le s/ Cam pers

W HY PA Y  *54.44* whan you can 
have a Park Modal 1x14 with a 
10x77 FL Rm plu* a 4x10 Iron! 
porch tor lett man 113.0007 All 
amanitla* ol a houw. appll 
•neat, wooded park. ]4 hr. 
lecurlly. pa rad road*. Mutt 
tail! 447*111-0145 anytime

1974 WINDJAMMER
Slaap* 4, naw carpet, good 
condition *3.300)451155

243— Junk Cars

( C A S H *  FOR YO U R  JU NK  
C A R  O R  T R U C K It  A N Y  
C O N D IT IO N ..» t4t*0/ ) l» l l44 

U T O P  Dallert* Paid lor junk 
cart, truck*. 4 wheal drive 

InyranrUtNm. ....^..tll i m  .

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
GOOD CREDIT? O.KV
DAD CREDIT? O.K. ✓
NO CREDIT? 0.KV
M in c e r  M o to rs

QUALITY USED CARS
CARS

1B09  S. Flench 
Hwy. 17-92 
■I 19th St. 
SANFORD

321-2993

TRUCKS
4000 E. Hwy. 44 

(25lh St.) Acrot* From Naw 
Sanlord Auto Auction 

SANFORD

____321-1450

Ken Rummel
G ET  TO K N O W

1984 C H E V Y  
M O N TE C A R L O

v*. Bucxit. pw  p i . 
LOAD*0. NCE CAN

*3480

1988 C H E V Y  
SP R IN T
Aura.Ain. 

lO W U tlt I.OW LOW 
PAYMENT*

*3680

1982 F250 
PICKUP
AUIO, Aid. 

im e  A h tw oh r
TWO TONE PAAit

<2980

1974 D A T SU N  
P IC K U P

custom TRUCK 
MUST SEE

*1980

m u m  *5
221— Good Things 

to Eat

U P I C K  S T R A W B E R R I E S
Pooft&Mfry Farm New crop, 
now pnett1 271 >/4?

2 2 2 -M u s ic a l
Merchandise

•  H A M M O N D  P I P E R  Chord
Ofgtin, mulll rffhym t and 
ln ilrum »nl», n ttd t worlt. 
w/liddtd pidAo Ikpnch |I0 
Tout 4A>m 7

223— M iscellaneous
l u Y  ~ S E L L .....  TR A D E

H U E Y 'S  CROWN PAWN 
)1)  1744

1986 C H E V Y  
C E L E B R IT Y

P LOCKS. 7/ 000 MAES, ONE 
OWNER, LIKE NEW 

ONLY

*4288

1987 C H E V Y  
C A V A L IE R  S/W
LOW 141(9 AutO . A K 

LOADED

*4180

A W E E K

1988 G M C  
SL E

CAMPER TOP. ALL POWXf R 
LOW WEES. WONT LAST

*9480

1988 TO YOTA  
X T R A C A B
4 M k it iJHIVE,

ORE AT R u ta x  e r a  GREAT 
LOOK M 3

*6980

HIGHWAY 17-92, SANFORD
(1/2 mile North of Lake Mary Blvd.) 

Easy lo find from anywhere In Central Fla 
Phono (407) 321-7800 or (407) 628-9779
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Pain calls for a 
complete physical

PEANUTS
l 6UE55 U/HATI WANT 
TOASKYOUIS.DOYOU 
KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT LOVE?

\

bv C h ari—  M . Sch u lt

NO, I  UNDERSTAND..,YOl>
l Jere  pretty bu sy  th ere
IN BARBER SCHOOL.

'  V T

i

W ~

M A I  M l. QOTTi I'm losing 
faith In my cjpctar. I have severe 
aches and pains In my legs, 
especially at nigh*. I had active 
ulcers a few years ago and also 
experience stomach pain. All my 
doctor does Is write out pre
scriptions. and he hasn't even 
given me a real physical. What 
would you suggest?

DEAR READER: A real phys
ical.

After taking a detailed medical 
history, a doctor should perform 
a complete physical examination 
on any patient with symptoms, 
such as pain. Then, appropriate 
testing can be considered.

Your stomach pains could be 
due to recurrent peptic ulcers. 
These are diagnosed by an upper 
G! aeries (X-rays o f your upper 
gastrointestinal tract). Such X- 
rays would also Indicate hiatal 
hernia and gastritis, two com
mon conditions that cause 
symptoms similar to those from 
ulcers.

The medical history may ena
ble the doctor to differentiate the 
many causes or abdominal pain. 
An examination will further 
narrow the possibilities. For 
example, heart disease Is some
times associated with abdominal 
pain, as Is aortic aneurysm 
(swelling o f the aorta) and “ In
testinal angina" (lack or blood 
supply to the bowel). These 
conditions can often be discov
ered  dur ing  exam ina t ion ,  
without the need for expensive 
testing.

Similarly, the cause of your leg 
aches could be diagnosed by a 
meticulous examination, during 
which the doctor checks the 
pulses In your lower extremities 
and assesses circulation to the 
muscles. Perhaps you have 
arteriosclerotic obstruction of 
the arteries to your Intestine 
AND to your legs, with resulting 
symptoms.

Unfortunately. In the medical 
profession, familiarity may lead 
to carelessness. If your doctor 
has known you for many years, 
he or she may engage In time
saving shortcuts: less listening 
to your complaints and less

examining. Even If your doctor 
Is familiar with you. you still 
deserve a suitable examination. 
Ask for one. or request a referral 
to another physldan.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Help I — 
Physical 11106X0." Other readers 
who would like a copy should 
send 91.25 with their names and

addresses to P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

(0 1 9 9 1  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ACROSS

1 Rub (wftfi 
cloth)

5 —  vsrsa 
9 Actress

I f  Mapts^jmus

around I
14 Cry of 

surprise 
19 DsrSrooi

31 Actor trues

39 City proMsm
41 Actress 

Myma —
42 Curty letter 
44 Swat wM o i 
49 Crawtafl

products 
17 And not 
11 Uneven 
19 Instruct
21 r

oft 
231
24 Clam genus 
27 Uses chair 
29 Land

49 Manets a —
53 HoMay suffix
54 Immune 
99 Mother of

97 9urface

99 9M worm 
99 Affirmative

32 Steering
sppifitut 

34 Desired 
39 Eeriest bom
37 Ava

90 European 
tourtat eoot

91 Future aHys.'
SUM

to Previews Peseta
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1 Qrowdkn 
t r

bucket
3  ----------My

Heart
4 Efface
5 7, toman 
9 Buy stocks 
7 Coasts

w { {

If*

n ~

u

H

9 Follow 
9 Of a queen

10 Cat o n -------
Tin Root

11 Past time
19 becomes 

nervous
20 CoMsJon
22 Soils
24 TV'S talking 

horse■ter*
29 5peeches
29 Faint
30 City In 

Nevada
31 Mary Baker

33 Thick
39 Gold bars
40 Catholc rites
43 Discard
45 Workers' 

coopsratlvs
49 Type ol play

ing marble
47 Identify
49 Actress —  

Oerr
50 Rowing tools
51 Frsshwatsr 

porpoise
52 Photocopy
55 A rote —  —

rose

WIN A T BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

It Is often said — correctly — 
lhal many contracts arc lost by 
playing too quickly at the first 
trick. When the dummy ap
pears. alwaya atop and consider 
all of your choices.

Once North opened the bid
ding and showed spade support, 
there was no holding South. He 
didn't _ua^Blackwood Immedi
ately. because 7f North sfiowe'd 
only one ace. he couldn't be sure 
whether It was the heart or the 
club ace. Instead he cue-bid the 
ace of diamonds and then asked 
for aces when his partner re
vealed the ace o f hearts.

West led the king of clubs and 
South played too quickly. He 
could see a diamond loser In 
both hands, so he called for 
dummy's ace of clubs and threw 
his two of diamonds onto (hr 
tabic. Not foreseeing the forth
coming catastrophe, declarer

confidently drew trumps and 
turned to the hearts. West's 
discard caused South's Jaw to 
sag several Inches. Then he 
complained about bad luck.

However, his partner had 
spotted the correct play. At trick 
one declarer should discard a 
heart on the acc o f clubs. He 
draws trumps raid turns to the 

. .hearf.v -Whrn_Jllf._4^.brca_k_ls_ 
disclosed, he rufTs the fourth 
round In hand, returns to 
dummy with a trump (I hope 
you saw the need to retain the 
Jack as an entry) and discards 
the two of diamonds on the 
established five o f hearts.

Here declarer  had three 
choices at trick one: to rufT the 
club lead (which Is also a 
successful play) or to win with 
dummy's ace and discard a 
diamond or a heart. He should 
have analyzed all of them.

NORTH
♦  J954 
V A Q S I J
♦  J •
♦  A J

Ml-tl

WEST
♦  32
♦  ---
♦  9 1 7 5 4 J
♦  K Q 10 9 5

EAST 
♦  ---
♦  J 1093
♦ KQ10 
♦ ■ 7 6 4 3 2

SOUTH
--------------*  V r - Q  40-9*7-

♦  K 8 7 6
♦ A 7
♦  - . .

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer. North

Sooth Weil North
IV

Eail
Pass

: ♦ Pass 3 ♦ Pass
4 ♦ Past 4 V Pass
4 NT 
7 4

Pass 
All pass

3 V Pass

Opening lead ♦  K

By Bsrnlcc Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 14. 1991

Two expectations that you 
were unable to fulfill lust year 
might become realities In the 
year ahead. Don't give up on 
your dreams: they haven't been 
denied. Just delayed.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
The more Independently you are 
able to operate today, the more 
effective you are likely to be. 
Don't let anyone put you In a 
position that could Inhibit your 
flexibility. Trying lo patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall 52 lo 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
01144101-3428.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
You're likely to be responsive lo 
a (icrson who Is truly In need of 
your assistance today. In fact, 
there Is a possibility you might 
even make some sacrifices If 
necessary.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Much to your credit, you'll

project u very friendly ambiance 
that will be readily perceived by 
those with whom you'll be In
volved today. In fact, the whole 
world will see you as a friend.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
What appeared to Ik* difficult 
earlier In the week could turn 
out to be a breezr today. Things 
you previously perceived as 
obstacles might no*.v be used as 
stepping stones.

CANCER (June 21-July 22| 
You should Ik- able to handle 
most developments rather well 
today, hut your greatest strength 
Is likely lo be In situations which 
IMTiult you to use the full scope 
of your Imagination.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Follow 
your Intuition In commercial 
dealings loday. even If your logic 
dictates otherwise. Your In
stincts will Ik- dtlflcull to match.

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22) You 
might have lodcal with someone 
who Is hard to figure out loday. 
and the only way you'll lie able 
to make headway Is through this 
Individual's emotions.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ort. 231 If

A NN I E

you huve to perform an arduous 
task today, try lo do It far from 
the range of  kibitzers and 
advisors. Left lo your own de
vices. you'll do a good Job.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You may Ik - In love with love 
today, and there Is nothing 
wrong with that. In fact, there Is 
ample room In this world for an 
optimist lr romantic.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21 ) Unless you di scipl ine 
yourself today, there Is a possl- 
blllty you may not do your best 
on c r i t i c a l  a s s i g n m e n t s .  
cs|x*clally those where deadlines 
are Involved.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan 
19) There Is a strong probability 
that your phone may be a rather 
busy Instrument Unlay, either 
with you trying to reach others 
or others trying lo reach you.

AQUARIUS Hun. 20-Feb 19) 
If you have the time, money and 
Inclination, today could Ik - a 
gornl day to go shopping Your 
Instincts for spotting bargains 
arc especially sharp.

by Leonard Starr

.-I wish we couloXi 
*irr goin\ etc*-. 
•pappy'  will bt 
UAL WOfRieP...

I  KNOW. 
ANNie.

S U T T M IN  <3
6neafR is

TMg ONLY klAY
to euitvive

f t o Y T w i f ^ r ^ ^  AAiO rT6 
i&LcofA S T 'r*  ACT. Tl/KVAK  

'  ' 1AU6HT K l  HOW TO


